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Icon lcultural policy pro~ ar drawn up ln a aocleey In 
which the people or that ooct ty have not cltica1]¥ d.e!ln d the goals 
that to h· achieved by such proposals. In addlt.lon, these peopl hav 
not prectsely stated t. ar to be loyed to cony out spccl.flc 
proposnls. Partly cause of tha fact that the .Amartcan people not 
apeelflcally stated Just \Olat tmlr govanmnt should or should not do 
ln and for t.he lculturDl sector o! the eana:iiy, rlcultural 
policy propos s put !orth by thD gov rtltllcnt., at tl , :>traultancously 
/ 
receive opposit.lon by aam m rs of the plt>lic and support 1'rom othsrs. 
era ot tht lean public support.I~ a particular poUc:y pro-
posal ard other era opposing it 1 one !Jlgn that the rlcan people 
are 1n dis out vhat. rlcult.ural poUcy should be. 
Dts nt over icon !cultural policy ls found ln various 
forms. are signs o.t cUsagn nt if ted bet.wen the agricul-
tural and tho nonagricultural s ts o! the Uc. Polley dlsagrcc:Jent 
exists, to s extent, vithtn t.he nonagrtc:ulturol group. For exmwle, 
s CorlSl.Jr;JC.:l' vlth lou lnc s are ln favor ot fldlrect ts" as a 
ans Of cttcotlng prlca support prograta.sJ while oth r eons rs vlth 
high Inc are oppos to such ~t9. 
Disagreement owr agricultural policy also exists vlthln the ri-
cultural group. Contllct.ing positions, In regard to scne tters,, 8t9 
held by rlcult.ural business groups on on hand co-opcrrattva 
groups on the other. Dlttuent c odley group nlso fest signs of 
die n t. rs fr difi'ercnt geotJraphicnl regions haw been 
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known to be ln dlsagr t over rlcultural policy proposals. Farma-s 
of dlfterent tnc lav ls, t t ao, take dU'f rent posltlon.s 1n regard 
to agrtcul tura1 policy. 
farmers tram dltterent geographical regions, or .faraclrs ot 
dJtf'eftnt Inc levels, or !amara who represent different c ocUty 
groups d.lsaor c on agricultural policy proposal.a, tho ls of such dis-
asrecmcnt can r U\f be seen and understood. Dlsagr t of thls cype 
can, and ls, in ost cas , disccmed ecant that. ls brot(Jht 
about because on group ls onl¥ attcptlng to protect. l ts int.rests. 
Anothm' ~ o£ disagreement that occurs within th esrloultural 
s t ot the rlean public ia the dis t that ls found ~ 
tha genual f organtzat.lons. Unlike other types ot disagreement vithln 
the agricultural gro\.U), thta typo or dis reemcnt does not hav a basis 
thllt can lly be discerned. It ls the Ill form organlznt.lons "'1o 
clata to ape !or tha fnrm publlc. Slnc tha c rships o! th se 
organizations are gcographlcally vldespre , represent caey c icy 
group , are c d .f'or the t part or tha high r inc !araer, 
tt ls sOmewhat. difficult to show that thi? is of the dlaasreemont ls 
directly rel ted to dU'!erenccs ln geographical, lnc , or c odl~ 
group representatloo. It ls 11.ke]3 that. these factors do p~ a part. in 
the dlsaore nt but exactly \lha.t that port le can not ho specltt~ 
stated. 
Thlo th le ls on attempt to answr the qucstioru Wl\Y do the gen-
eral £arm oruanl=tlons di re on aortcultural poUcy? 
1be te genero.1 f o~zattons hos spccitic rd'ercnc• to1 
rican Fara Bureau F~ratlan {AFtlF), (2) The t.lmal Or~e, 
tlo."Dl Fnr!UU'G Union. 
In order to ans1i1er the above question Jt will flrat be nee~ t.os 
1. lndtco.te h6W beUcts, values, valuat!ona are relo.tccl to 
to act.ion poe:lt.lons. 
2. Construct llU>d.el cap(\blc ot e;q.»lainlng an organizatlon•s 
policy position. 
3. IdentU'y thB Q<?Uets ·am valuations of the general farl'l 
or.ganlzatlons. 
lt w111 then be showni how it is possible to predict, on t.lte basts of 
the model, th poUcy posJ tlon organization vlll take tn regQ&'d to 
speclflc poUey propOsal.s. 
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For the most part., treatises devoted to n discussion of the con-
£1lot.1ng vlswpolnts of the three mo.Jar f orgnnic:at.lons on agricultural 
pollcy arc of relatively recent origin. l\ro reasons accowit. for tMs. 
~ reason rolaus to the fact. that econoclsts and poll ti cal sclenttsts 
have only recentJ.t bee aware, as Dl'Ol'.dow { 8 ) points out, that a pre• 
nqulalte for a 1000-run. e1'fect1w £ policy ls ogre t SlKDJ farm 
groupst aa farm groups vlll only support policies tn operation whm 
they are 1n ogre cnt vlt.h t.hem. Eeona:i!sts, aware ot th !act tbat 
tbelr propooals were not be!DJ accepted by all tho t orgnnlwtla'19 
and beglnnlllJ to realize that !arm group o.cccptan.ce la a prucqulslte 
for an e.f'fcctlw tnrni policy, bo.ve slddenly bccano ecncerncd over tho 
fact. that. dU.'i'erent. .form organizations do take dltt'crent posttlon.cs on 
agricultural policy proposals. 
A secood roase¥\ relates to the fnct ti.it the nature ot th cont'Uet 
omong the !'arm organlzations has changed mritedly since the wr. Accord• 
!no to ~onnell (16), thO dispute be!orc World ar II was less coocerned 
v1t.h the s of aarlculb.lral policy and concerned vlth the ado!n-
lstrattve atruct.u.rc. After the wr., however, the interest of th farm 
organizations hl!ted !'rm admlniat.ro.t.lcn to policy. 
BrandO\J {8) contends that an b:iportant reason for: organlmtlons do 
not agree at farm policy ts due to the t ct. that the organizations dis-
agree on goals. Brandow relates goals to the values that !'araers have. 
and considers tha cans t.o bo used to achlove such goo.ls. F~ general 
areas in which farmers have goals Ql'C clteds 
2.. Frecda::i 
) . Eff leleney 
4. Farm po~lation 
~ltct 1:> aa!d to ocet.Lt' bc~e d.U'J'uent. indlvld.Uals haw dli':ferent 
goe.11 mYl no ""8~rnt exist by hleh all goals can be achieved at ~-
ar even by vhich saiie ca.~ bG achieved without lq,lm'~ others." 
lb.~ (10) ota.tea that. tba holding of different bcUai' and values 
reoatdl~ tll8 ecarunle orgon.l2atlon of A-".i.tel"leui'l tt{1r1CW.tur ls resJXJQSlble 
for the dis ree.ment. on certain policy !~sues. Iht~ llsts1 
1 . The Farilly F 
a. Vert.teal lntcgtatian 
3. Tho Free ko~ 
4. Use of' Direct P~ts 
as tc nelem.ants or policy which nrc r late to econoctlc organimtlon 
4Qd Vhlch seem to be. o.r .key ~e at tba present t.ltn.e, •• •" ~ 
clt.es t.he f ollovi~ values 1 
1. DcQocrotlc torm of gowrmont 
2. cona:itc !reC('lam 
3. Ef1"lc1eney 
4.. Raceivtng just compenantton tor c:ontrlbut.ion to sociefU.'1 
aa underlying the pollcl s rclat.iJXJ to economic organ!• 
mt.ion. 1ba as•oclat.ed .bel1ctG 61'8 said ~ b the 
£o11owlng • 
(1) Farm people are nn Important otobUtz!ne force lor 
n damocratlc: form ot ~~t, 
(2) 
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Contlro a cxiotancc o! c!c:nocrntlc gowtnilent rests 
upon the absence of government regulation ot prlco 
levels for tam products. 
{3) nie <MlCl:'-Operatcd l represents tho nwlrnaarn 
achievement o.f lndlvidual .f'reedtD !n lllOC!ern 
industrial society. 
(4) -operated f Uy ftlrtlS are the moat cl£ 1• 
cient £om or organtmti01 tor th prtt!uctton of 
!'arm products. 
CS) at price ts the beat dutct'minant or a persons 
contribution to sootcey. 
lb~ !eels that a otbstantial unt of the dts r eiqnt; that. exists 
belief's an! 
valuca. 
Kaldor (12) lMlcatos that. aome of the dis 
vlthln ~rtcult.\atfa is co.used by• 
policy 
1. Conf'llcts of Interests betwcn different. c ocUty producers. 
2. Dift~t !~ attachlDQ importance or values to d.lt• 
tcrcnt pol!cy gotils or tta.chlrQ d!tterent. val.u.ca to t.~ 
poUc:y goo.ls. 
nt. aver the •proper role of t.he govenamt. " 
4. DU:.fercnces Sn beliefs out tho !acts. 
Facts, according t.o Kaldor, are !mportant. in pollcy-making dcclolons, 
l . e., thoy (tho fa.eta) ind.le~ the probl , Point rot tho causes, 8"C 
used to ctesign bod salect prog~. I! Um !nets are boll'() tnterpre 
there l!l dit!ercnc , tn boUeto about what the !'nets 
aro, l t ls Slild that. dli'ferent policy proposals uJll be sug~ted. 
According to Vilca.it (4S) , the bGSls !or dtsagree:.mt can be d 
to boltefs ebou.t the f.t'icar;y ot n ket lclng system and the degree 
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ot govermmmta.1 involvement in th producUon phaSe ot agricultur • 
Wile £eels that the AfDF believes that. the nation'• economlc wltare 
can be maxlmtZ4-:d, lf econanic activity ls conducted by private traders 
ln damaattc am international tlUJurts. The Af'BF ls also said to feel 
highly con!ldcnt that :Cree arket ccono,v can best.. cope vl th f price 
and inc e declines. The Af'DP admits that there ~be short-run lo!Jses, 
but these loss s, they olalm, will be r:iorc than offset by long run f inan• 
olal tns that vlll 11eorue to ! rs, lf only f&l'l:IU'S an. allowd to 
mak• their own prod.Uetlon decisions and the government docs not. .bee e 
Involved ln the prlclng process. 
WUc(J)C states that. th Granoe•a position ls soi::J.£wnat si Utar to 
that or the AFBF as it relates to govcrn:nental int.er.Cu vlth and 
restrlct..tons on production. Hawver, the is said to be aawwhat 
dubious about returnlll} to a free JJ&rket sltuntlon tor agriculture. 
The Famcra Union, Uccx feels , l:s less fcu!"ul o£ exc~sslve gwcrn-
mcntal involvmcnt ln regard to production and ln addition fRls that 
reliance on J:m'ket pricing sys v111 not bring about equity or 
justlc in the a.conQC\}'. 
Wesley McCune (1.5}, tn tllGt process of pointing out the nwoiber of 
pr-easur~ giooups and interest groups who shope American 119rtcultural 
policy, inadvertently e:>q>ounds a theory as to wey ram organizations 
disagree on aaricultural poUey proposals. 
cCune llnplles that an orgo.ntzatton• poUcy posit.ion la determined 
},IJ Its raliltions.'llps wlth other groups, its , and its leaders. 
The ost lJaportant !'octor, cCuno claims, ts tho organiz:ation•s r laUon-
snlpa vith other groups, tcCune points out that organ!& agrlcultur has 
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been substantially infiltrated by mat\Y nonagriculturlsts--church groups, 
service clubs, procesGora, chombers ot co..--me.rce, £arm equ1 · nt auppU s, 
college pro!casors,, poUticlan:J, etc. .lar\Y o! these nonagriculturista 
hava interests that con!Uot vlth the lnterest.s of !armers. Th amount 
o! Influence 81\Y nonagrleul turlat has in detumlning the policy posl tton 
of a£ organization ls not related to the nature ot the nonagrlcul-
t.urlst•s Interests, but to the type ot rel.llt.lmshlp he has with th t 
organlmtlon. Those nOMQrlculturlsts• who havo a wrm, !rlendly rela-
tlonahlp vlth a farm organlzat.lon and ~ an L"lt.ucst in aarlcultural 
decisions take part ln that ! organlzatton•s policy lng dellbcr-
atlons. It. would sea to £ollow 1'ro:a \ltm.t lcCune Sa.Ye that tha 
friendly a far organization ls to nonagrtculturlsts Who hav interests 
that con.fllct vl th the interests or t rs, th l•ss this to.n:i organ-
lzatlon will be procotlng tho t ' • int ts and the JllCre it will 
be lncont'Uct. with a 1'art'l organization \lhlc:h does not have n relatlon-
ah1p with nonaorlculturl ts lllhos interests cexlfllct vtth the interests 
of taniers. 
In regard to the three organizations being discussed, KcCwla ••s 
that tha f' has c ured to tood proc aors a1¥1 flnanc1al interests, ln 
addit.lon to recrulth~ thCill as mcnzbars, Dntl1 u a i-es1.1lt, 8 tl'J£re ls now 
a th work~ arrang t bet en tha blg , et£1ctent organization 
(tha AfDF) and all sorts of bualnas groups." He tcels that the Gr~e 
haS not assoc lated v1 th buslnes groups as closely ns the AfDF, but that 
lt "has allOWIBd s tl rantly co::lD81"Clal enterprises to b~ into !ts 
be r latlv ~ !rea ot MDDgr!culturlat•s control. Its laders ar said 
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to !tc a polnt of uvotd!ng at"fUlatlon ulth co:mcreial groupo. 'nto 
Famus Union, !cCuno continues. allo ofll¥ !armers to Join is not 
eo-allgned 1th mw group in agriculture, t stry or business, al~h 
lt ts "friendly with ltlbor. "1 
ICConn ll's (16) <llscusalon t chiefly centered en t.h: J\FBF, hovav , 
bl diSCUSSlon f.ndicates th basis o£ 8o:IU? of ~ Conf'lict. OU'Qr serf cul,. 
tunil policy. cConnell rel.ates to the re er three c on lnterprettl-
Interest. One lnterprctnt.ion is that the AFaF is weapon ln tb ... hands 
of n te.ll cenat""J lcoders. ThG llcat.lon t !ollovs fr tht 
us tton is that ~ aff iccrs o! tho AmF 1n tha proee:;s o.f ere ting 
ll politically str<mo orguni~tton of' ! rs have 
1tan irrcsponstblc power \ltdch they offer tor 
flCnl.y held vlcv Q! the AfllF, w:cordl~ to l tc:Conrwll, ts that the Af'DP ls 
being iPllated by l:lrgc buslno:ls ord lndust:'inl Inter st.4. It 1::1 
further their own 
ends. lcCOM0ll does not subscrlbe to either ot thes points or vlev, 
bUt tend:> to point out. their short.cantnos. 
Mcemncll ' s pooition ls tM !ollawhG• The AFBF is i"oundcd upai one 
alecd by the con!l!et. bebie<m large a: 1 !llrrllUs. The AfBF not 
In, :;hould be tloncd that Wesley nccunc, .ti-om l9SS to 1962, served. 
as editor o! the atloonl Union Fnrmerl perlodicnl publication Issued 
b.Y ?ational. Farocn Urilon. mo, Pro!. lUlbot o! low ta Unlwr-
elf¥ ha.S in:Ucoted to tJl£ author that cCune tendency to giv mln-
emnhost:; to th:. high orcca ot imtlnrlcy that ex1 ts bet an-
t on th tCllal Farmers Union on the othar, 
~t;~-u to I poUey. 
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celect lts nembcrs !ra:i all formers but. only !r0J1 the moot prosperous 
fanll2rs. Since 1t e:xc1 es tJ10 poor f .. , lt, as a result, doc:s not 
act. or speak for him. It does, houcver, a .monopozy of organization 
in atJt'lcultur by reducl 11all federal prcg ::is to a a.ystam of grunts 
to be adJlln!StQt'od With tha aid of locall,y ch l4Il cmmttees o£ fm:'m21"$ 
t..'lrough the oftlc s or councy enU>." USG It Se~ Q monopoq ot 
orumil28.tlo:i In rlculture 81'1d J:Jcca.usc other groups have orgonlzcd ~ 
lndlv!duals the AF:lF has rejected, It looko a'l other groups as r iv.ils. 
As a re:iult,, tttha FQZ'Tl Bureau hEls been antogmist.te to th Farccrs Uhlon. 
It has, an tha whole, been tol t th Gronoe, since the lo.ttcr 
has .frequently scived !to purposCJG •• ··" 
Form organ.! ttans at ti s been claa t.fled by ooclologtsts 
according to their political btos the Inc level ot their mez:lbers. 
These classt!leatlon:J o.t tl s us by othero ln an att:a.1pt to explain 
\tu tho three Jor ! organlcntloos dls rec oo agrlcultural poltcy. 
D. Llndstrm {JJ, pp. 171-218) refcro to the Grar{jo cs belq) nccmsor-
vo.t.lve." Ue calls the Foroero unton °lctt.v!ne or i-attlcal" and refCI'$ to 
tho Fan:i Bureou as "the cldcll.:-ground orgnnlmtlon.0 
LOVl')' Nelson (37, p. SJ2), in 1tton to Owl s Loomla Gn:S J. 
Allan Beegle (JJ·., p. 6$.)) , contrast • ltborallsm" o! tbc Farmers lhlan 
wt th the post ti on or the Gr • end the F Bureau • 
• D. ldci'son (38, PP• S09-Sl8) tndlco.t.ea that Uaa ~ •e 
bershlp ls CCXJP09cd of ntho ttcr-oW:J !ttro £ 111 •" He also bellwes 
that ~ FartX?rS Union's mcrJbcr:lhtp "represents t? ddle-elass" 
that th Form Bureau• s ez:f)ers QI' "mostly mlt1dle &M better-class 
f"atmers.n 
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Talbot (40) ttc:rpt.s t.o answer the quest.ion• How did the pnocnt 
1nterg~oup tc:hl ccx:ie uba..it1 s~ that historical, geographical, 
idcOloglenl and lea:1c.rshlp £actors all pl~ a rote in the <Us~reOIJ:Qlt 
bet.\roen tM Wea fw:m organimt.lons. Talbot•s e ts p0int out. the 
tdeo1og1cat a.~ lea&ttship dtfforenoes. IdaolonioaUy, ha Sr.\YS1 the 
Form Durcw ls addicted to tJie b Ud thnt the law ot supply CWd di 
will te!te care ot everything. 
ization ''wlth a etr~ 1 nli:Q toW:lrd U.b :al-to s ex1:cnt. soclollst. 
-Ideologies. He cUupos o of tho Grnnac on thtl g~·oWl® tbnt. th9 ~e 
ttcult to analyz tt~ political cacplexlon. '1 
In regard to the le rshlp Gt the Cl'!JW'tlzatioos, Thlbot feels that 
the APBF 1~o.der3 '*htM's lncUne t-CMU'd 'p~ton• of nrtstocracy. 1t 
Lenders Qf tho Farmers Uhion arc said to hnW "been raoved by the dc.mo-
eratlc •pass!an.1-·the belief in buinan equnlfty the vlU!~neas to 
$Xfall£e in order to nch!we t.\at goal. " Th9 leaders of the Grange l\t'C 
said t.o be "p le and not lncllned t t..'le use of political 
~ of scorn cmd erl lon,.'-
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BELIEFS, VAUJ 1 VALUATI 
Individuals, organleatlons, societle nations all 
about tho ia'ld or 'Which they are a part. It c:o.n .be Shown that ro.t1MB1 
l!csted by on lttlivldual, 
an organ.lentlon, n sooleey or a nntlon- t o. function of .. ,., .... ..n types ot 
id • 
lld's haw n truth val associated vlth 
truth wlue - ··u·••a it ts posstbl to obj c-
t.w;.cmt::nt ls true or £a.ls • Indlvldwlla, 
organla.tlans, societies or t! Ing statement that ls n 
Uet or b 11e£s ore tn ellect. Gl\Ylns s ethlfll 
llbout ho sltu:ltton wn:i, or hov a sltuo.tlon ls, or how a eltuat1on w111 
be. 
A 1n 
atat=mlts that m"e termed val s . Values l.n::llcata which alt.uo.tlon or 
s! tuations are preferred n a cholco t. be over alternative el t-
uattoos. They can 
\iblch point out llkestt or "dislikes" 1 what <JM thinks 11 ttrtght" or 
A thkd type o£ ldcaas thnt give rise to ho.vlodnl po.tternn ere 
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atatemimts that havs an •ought" or "ahouldll connotation, t .e., the in-
dividual, organlntlon, socleQ' or nation in ex;prcsalng a stat.e.Mnt. of 
th!• type ls in ettect s93lng that. a certain sttuatJon ln the envlrcnment 
•llhould" or •mould not. be" or ·~ht to have been" or "aught not to 
have been" a particular 11"1 • A valuation ls e times than not an 
e>q>n•lon ot certain beliefs and valun. It can also be arguad tbat 
valuatloos are nothing more Ul8D logically derived lnferencu of bclle!a 
and valuea. Valuations can beat be remembered as be~ those stataanta 
Which ~•crib• behavior or even thought of m "behavorlal presci-lpttona." 
In order to point out three cbaractArlstlcs ot ballets, valuu, and 
valuatlona that. vlll be o! pertinence ln th torthc<llllng dl1cus1lon, 
the tollov illustration ls present.ad: 
Dalld'•• 
1. Clgat8tte S!UOklng causes cancer. 
2. God la omnipotent. 
3. God 11 love. 
Values a 
1. ot ha.vlng cancu ls preferred to bavlng cancer. 
2. God ls prd'erred owr the devil. 
Valuations a 
1. P8op1e should 1top lng. 
2. wi ahould obey God' 1 vord. 
AUum.a that t.hes• b•lld's, values, and valuations tom th totality 
of bellei'a, values, and valuations that a certain lndlvldual hu. In 
thls cu , tt la seen that. way belle£ ts u1oclated vlth at 1 t one 
value and one valuation. In real.tty th.11 wUl not li.1~ be the case. 
Instances occur where lndlvlduala haw ballet without associated val 
or valuations. Instance also occur whar• lnd1v1dUA19 hav valuations 
v1tbout explicitly stated bellds or apllcltly stat d values. 
A second charact.ar1stic to be irxUcated relates to baliats. lief 
kl caWJ cancer," does have a truth value. 
Howvu, the truth valu ot tha statement, tor people, has not as 
,yet been dJ termlned conclusive~. S ind.lvlduala do hold the b Uet 
nonetheless. Uondetermtnat.ion ot stnt.amtmts truth volu does not then 
~t lt £r being held as a beU&t. 
A third characterlat.lc of bellafs, values, and valuations ls that 
s b Ue.f' , values, and val tlons 
to the person vho hol 
valuatlm UW!l~1.· 
BeUat ru.at>er three, 0 God l love, and 
ahould obq God• s vorct• • ltd' a 
valuation that could an evaral things to aavoral people, dependl~ 
en, hov th.ay define ttGod,0 "love, and "God's word." To determine 
\lb.ether the bel1at, "God le loven ta true or !al e, one to know tilhat 
Is t by •0oc1n and "love.u And in ard4r to obey 0 God•e word" ono 
ttrst. to know lihat "God's word0 ts. 
Thes three characterletlc are inherent. ln o t belief, value, end 
vnluatlon fl'1" :mC'llrol"ks.1 They present so:ia ps-cbl ' vUl be ahovn 
later. 
'nl belief: , value , and valuations o.f lnd!vtduaJ.s, organ!zat!orus, 
1 beU8f' and valuatlon framework 11 deft as th.e totalJtq ot 
belle.f's and valuations held by on tndivldual, or on organtat1an1 or 
a natlon, tc. 
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reprcsant.iltlv. gavern:ncnt, deoentraU.zation,, CizU ~ rolo or oovc:rmont.J 
&ueh ln~tlonn.1 conqcrro as tM Un1~ Natl.bRS.t= underd~1opad nntion31 
,.. i&'l ogriculturc, tmt1 foreign t.rode1 uch oocfal C()MfdaratiOQS ns 
~t!on, tnc1Q.1 tntegrn.t.lon, public hQlth~ 
ot.mr rr.atu:rs Q.d inf lnl tun. ------.......... -
On ~n~ the b~Uet,. W.tu:, ~valuation f~tt ct d!!i'CJl'Wlt, 
ludtvtdua.l. , lt fo OUnd th.'lt. the toll~ three rclat1on:J exist. 
1 . :.1.0..-i.c liefs, vtU.ues, and va1uo.t101l3 at'C held 1n ~ 
ey ewryoilc. 
2. Sm:w beliefs, values, and Wlw.t!ooo .at' held by aotie 
ttldtvtdtala that are not o.t all Nta~d to the belie.ts, 
valuca.1 ctr wluat.i~ held by other !ndtv1 • 
J. belfof's, WJ.u~,, :and valuations nrc held by some 
IOJtvtduals Ulat. ere ~t, to the beUets,. val.lwl,. 
~"'ld valuati~ held b;y ot.00~ ind1v1dual3. 
An :tllust...""o.tlon Of t.h2 above thrCc rct:itions ts shown by osst.otqJ 
a untvcrsc of ttJo 1ildlv!dUC!la A and D, ~ h:l.vc thSJ .tollo 11':] bcUets:. 
A's beUe.f31 
(l} 'nlC cartll is s~. 
(2) llt utldo trona bones~ 
{J) SmoldnQ cnu.sos cancer. 
' s bellcfsr 
(1) The earth is a sphere. 
(2) God is love. 
(3) Smclk~ does not. ca.us co.nccr. 
An CX1:imple oE tho !"lrst. relation ls seen on __._.i.ng belie£ nucber 
ot both lndivid.Uals. Thi$ 1 a bollcf held by Ell.1 ln 
An ~t.>le of the second relation lo seen by ~BJ the a ccnd b lld 
ot Mth indlvtdua.l • or the two is in ~f nr lated t.o a. b lf. d 
a.1 
~lal sclcnUsts very often cucplaln rational behavior in terms o£ 
contlnuu."1 ls concoptuallzcd as bel,qJ a sc~duUiu of 
tn. various desired • These ends are thaoret.ically classified as 
lowei?r order· ends, intermcdlate order ends,. or higher o.rdar endD. The 
lower order endl are at. times referNd to the prlcaiy goal.$ or ult.toat.c 
enns. The higher order cruts Gl'C o.t'ten retcr to os the ultf.aate or 
l'l8m: ult! ta goal$. l~ 1n between the htgher ord.cr: and lower order 
ands are said to Ue the late ends. the lower order ends haVe 
value because they serve as a tnennS to obtain th.a lnte:med.tate ends. 
Thus, t.'M: vtllua lmputed to the lower order cndo is a result o£ their !n-
stwmmltal nature. Tha ul ta or near ultimate goals valued aoleJ3 
for the St.itlstactlon they provide \lhcn thsy are e.t.talned. The 
.• lniounh the ~le~ Ulustra with beUets, a Jl4U' 11 l dis-
cussion is pooslbl !or values and valuations. 
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1nte !.ewl goal:J have value bee tbtq s as 
achieve tM ult te or near ult te goal:>. In addition, 
d!ato s m-o Wl bee t.hcy hl•o prov!d/ .. dtrcct 
~ nro at.ta.ined. 
U rat.tonal behavior con be axpla!ned in terms of the ~:ms-erUJ 
continuu.'l, and tt is al o said t.'lat t"ational lot' is a !ucctlon at 
b lid's, w.lues1 vnluatlontJ; !t would cem tlm.t beUai'a, values, 
val ~tons related to the ans cantlnllum. ~h is tho 
cue. Be1te!s incllcnto rc1aUOMh1 t.htlt. eyJ.st am~ the v lous 
96als Whlc:h ot s order. Thay do this by polnt.lJl] out ffhether 
the various goal are co.'!JJ)8t1 tlv 1 caapUmcntazy or othervls • For 
mcample, the ballet tndlcate hov of one , a . g., leisure 
activities, t be sacrtfieed in order to o.tt.nf.n a g iven am.ount o! 
another end, e . g., inc J or tho beU indicate ov me end, . 9. , 
crcatlvca cxpn:salon, ts o.tt.alncd vlt.h the nttatracnt of a second nd, 
e . g. , empl~t on architect. Belle.ts lllao indlcata the r lat10Ml\1JS 
that exist tho various en s of c1U'£ rent r • In thta r, 
they point °"t th ins I.e. , they point out 
mlch ends os means for other enda. For le, tho t>eUef might 
l.ndlcat that end, o~, education, s .rves ns a to attain another 
end, Sf>¥1 higher fne • 
Values c tnto Plt\Y When a choice t. be over cocipet~ ends. 
The cho!co ls vith the crltcrion beln.:J that tho choice Bhould be the 
ooa \Nch 111DC!m!zen the uount o! potential goal atto.lnxnt.. Far ~le. 
l£ B and 1 blo dil'fercnt end8 and D vUl le one to achieve 
le one to achtovo des ired 
goals c,, and D, but not r£, thB rotlOl'lal ch.olc:e wuld be to cbos B. 1be 
value ste.tctllent rcpresent.in<J the tat.tonal chol<ie would ~. a ls pre-
fur•d to n • • 
Va.luntlons s1snp~ a verba11zatlon ot the man$-end contlnuu:a. 
1hey lru1tcate the bebaviot' that should be undertakm ror the purpose of 




In a torthc0C1lna section a thcrory to z:e.ntcd. nats theory is 
explained vlth r ot terms \lhtch d to be dd'inltlvely eoncop-
tuall£Cd. 'lberc.fore, at thls point, dcflnltlons will b :JuppUcd tor 
those tc • 
cons ls tcnsr 
To sey thttt porl.iculilr type of act!vlt:J ls consistent vlth a Uct' 
or conslst.cnt vlth a value or coos.latent. vit.."l valunt!an is to tba.t 
tt 11 possible to S8'f Ula.t. tho occurrcnc of the actlvlty !ollowd fr 
acceptmic or ~~belle£, vnl , or vnluattan. 
Ass the followlt"G ballet, vn1 , and valuo.t!on exlot. 
l . It ls going to rain. 
2. People. prefer tne dry to bol mt. 
a raincoat. 
L4t thB octlvley be o. am putt~ on o. roJ.D:OClt. 
It is po sible to s t.hDt. the ctivl~ foll 
acceptance of th belle!. 
from the 
It is possible to S£\Y thnt. tha act.lvley !ollowd tram 
acceptance of the val • 
It ts also pooslbl• to~ that tha activity followed trcu 
acceptance of the valuation. 




To , t..'l:lt. a p;;srt.lcular eypcs o.r aetivley l lnc<:lSistcnt. vtth a. 
b 11 or lnconsls tcnt. utth a Wlua er f.ncOnslstcnt vi.th a V3l.u:>.tlon la 
to tJ:nt it 1:1 pos:JU>le to ~ that th occurrence of the actlvley 
wuld not h.a.w occurred had t:Jlcr b1.;cn ~o to the bolta!, value, 
or valuntton. 
Exaplei 
the belief, wlue, am val t.lon WJ in the prcviC>t.1$ 
~le ex.1st. 
Let tbcJ cwnt. b 
a raincoat. 
individual d~ In tho rai n vithout 
It is posslblo to aa;y that th activity would not occurred 
ho.cl the belie.£, wlua, WJ. tlon been cdhercd to. 
It 1:J said in ~is o:xn:zp1 tJ:mt th activtt,y is inconsistent wlth 
the belie! I value .t Wltlon. 
It to not ncccwaary t tho activit;y etua1.J¥ .!olloved t t: 
a::ccpttw: of a belid, val 1 or valuation that nn act!vlty would not. 
?av occurn , 1! a belie!, vnl , or wluat.lon a.1l1Ued to, to StJ¥ 
that the activity conslstcnt or tnconststcnt with a bell t , value, 
or valuation. It ls only n ccssary t. it. 1... slble to s that the 
actJvl tv 1'ol1CM?d from tho w::ceptanc of Q beltct, vuluc, or valuaUon 
or that it voul.d not haVc occur:rcd. the b U cf, value, or valuation 
been to. 
a given activity l neither consistent nor inconsistent vith 
ey lief , values, or valuattoos of on indivl that. activity is said 
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to a. neutral relation vtth that 100ivldun.11s bel!cf~, values, and 
wluattons . 
At t.Lccs, a pnrtlcular oct.lvtty vUl be consistent wtth s b lid's, 
""tilues, Gnd valuations and tnconalstcnt wit.h othGr bclic!s, values, and 
valuations shultaneously. U t.hc bcUGfs, values, C1nd valuations that. 
&ignU'icant 
than thos vlth which the actlvl.ey ls tnconststcnt, the aotivU:u ls said 
to bo "on-bal.W¥:e" canatstcnt. with the bcllets, values, and valuations. 
the o r hand, U the bcllcfa, values, and valuations vtth Which the 
activity ts tneooslstent £10J'e stgnU'lcant than the beliefs, values, 
a1'i valuations vith \ft\tch the act1vttq ts consistent., the o.ctlvlty ts 
said to be non-ba.lahco" inCoosietcnt vlth tho belief's, valWJS, and wlu-
attons . This proccas ot Judging 141ctbar or not actlvlf.¥ ts conslstc t 
or 1ncans1stent with the more signifteant bcllc1's, values, am valuations 
will tor dlscuss!cn purposes be teccd the "on a.nee effect. " 
ABs thrl f'ollowiq) l> Uefs, Wlt.IOG, and wluo.tlons arc 
held. 
1. Dlrl\Y teeth causes bod bre th. 
2. People do not. llko bad ath • 
.). People should brush their teeth cwtydey. 
4. Cynn.J.de ts pot onous. 
s. ople prctcr life to th. 
6. Cyanldo Should not be token internally. 
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11: tM acttv1ey ls an indivl 
th actlv1cy obvlouszy ls consistent 
valuatlans alruiltancou.sly. 
that, ~ance, the cct.lvl'u' 
and iVQ!uo.tion$. 
wo.MJ'"'4U h1 teeth wf tb cyan{ J 
incCl'lSi::stcnt vl th bell ! , 
L'1d1vtdu:11• lf ho f els 
3~ would .)udsc 
It Should bo noted thnt the t.mportance or slgnU"lcnnce of the be• 
wluat.t CXlS 1 by the 1nd1vtdual \dlo ls deter-
Class lf lco.tlcn .!?! bell d's ,!!!!! .... vai........,ua...,t. ... i ... ans-. 
1Jet ahd valuations will co.tcgorlzcd Into tJu-c clnss • For 
notatlm purpoa s, the class vtll b designated: "lYPe I•" "T.YPc II, 11 
and It fypC Ill." 
Typo I belle.Cs belic!'s and Vtlluatlons or the 
hlgh:St. order. Bellafs valuations or tlllo type t.l'ansccnd oll 
other belle.ts o:n valuations, take }lreccdcnec ov-i r thza and aro 
those beUets Bnd V'Oluntions to which Ucts o.nd wluntlms ot 
lower ar So orienta · • For: fJlrJ glwn society ttae belief 
valuations arc unlversnllsttc ln nnturc1 1. e. , they tnvc ltlpll-
1)pe I beliefs 
society. IQdlvtt!ual.' who hold apcciftc 
valuations dostrc that. cvcryooe tn th lr aoatcty 
Type I UC.i's and valuations that they do, 
bccauae every socleey la ~ct up its a.ctlvlcy orientated o.rowld 
I bcllefs atn vtllu:itions. ~ I bcllc!a valuations 
a short.comtno £ar the pro!>l at 
they not al 
of tvo 'Iypo I vnluat.lons . • 
1. should have a cowz:rrunlstlc ~ co:ul:l!c cystc.m. 
2. The u.s. should dtacontlnuc the tcottna or nucl 
not to be un.lvcrsall.y heldJ they' only n cd to htlw lttl!versnl tmpU-
c tlons tor tho soctecy tn lcl\ tm lndlvf. 
Type II lfcfo · Wl t.lans ate part!culcrlsttc in nature. 'r.ley 
lntc spcclficnlly to the individual o holds thctl. Tho !Jl;lll-
pr Uy tor 
lndivldua.l who holcts 
valuat! ans arc 1 
1. I s!:k. 
2. I old. 
3. I should no loqJcr wtlt. 
4. I should atart ~Ing. 
Typo m bell s and valuat.!ms rcla to !)chavlor. The in 
which they m-c relntcd to bchavlar ls tho follov!~• Thli,y lndlco.te 
thcr4. Tho ~ III bcUet f.ndientcs vhy ~ h:lvtor Is undeSlrable. 
'nll3 ~ III valuntlon lrdicatea that tha bchav10S' or act.ivitq is 
not ired. For exa::t:>.l•, consldc.r the followlnlJ 1YPe III hcUcts 
and valuat.f CES I 
1. ial d.lscrloinatlon la wsteful. 
2. Capt ta1 punisment • 
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3. Racfal dlscrb:llnatloo oul be declared ill ::U. 
4. ltnl punt ·~~ ba ltcd. 
In thta ilc D~...h lnl locr capital punl • t 
ccnsldered ~lrcble. lfotlc th U<lts tndlco.to ldiy ~'7 c con• 
aldered uncld t.ht3 valu:it.lo.i:1 l iea.t.c tb:lt they arc wv.Wr:itrcd. 
th:l.t tbirc is nothing to prevent lYJ>a 
m belt f':i V3.1 tlOM t . })e clnss1£ a:i 1'Jpa 1 or 
beliefs w.luatian:>. This i true. All 'l)1X III oolict VQlu-
atlons Ct."ln a.l:Jo classifl clt.'Wr fypc I or 'type II.. 1ltNCWr;J tor 
the purpose at > it l:J to introduce this t..~rd ctnss1!1-
catJon. Thus, llbcnrnrer a balld' or a val tfon rclotcs to bchaVlar or 
actlvltg thls beltd or wluutlon tndlcntcs that thls bchaVtar or 
activity lo consl~ undcsiroblc, the l.VPc III category vUl haw 
prtorlty 1n tho cla1slfyltl) of t.Jaid lief or valuatlcn. 
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A. rt ~1 .. l'U'l.T rtIO"J 
Concopts tc dcVoloped in the prcced~ dtscusslcn will now 
be utilleed In o. theory which explo.lns under what clreumstanca.s an ln-
d!vldual vUl favor a particular tuPa ot actlv!tq and under llhat ctrc 
stances he vlll be opposed to a pgrttcultlr ~ of act.lvley. 
lhe theory lo ·os f olloto1Sa 
An lnd.tvidual will be ln £owr ot or support. mw actlvley that ts 
canstotent with his 'J¥pc II bcltefs and valuat.l6ns end ta not lnconststent. 
vlth h!s ·~ I beUcte a.rd wluatlons. An lrdividual also v111 favor 
at'U ncttvley that baa a neutral rclo.tton witn his Type II ooUci'e 
WluatiOn.s am ls cC11Sistcnt uith his 1We I bclic!'o a.nd Wluat.tons. An 
looivldual wlll be opposed to mu actlvl~ that ts tneonsle~ with bls 
1YPe I or Typo ll belief's ard vnluations• 
Tht UJ:or,y can be illw:Jtl:tltcd vtth thB tollav~t 
Type I Beliefs and Valuat.ion:J 
c ll I 
~ _g 
c Support support Oppos ..... ..... .!., . g 
l:f Support Indl!f ercnt Oppose ::I~ > ~i I Oppose Oppose Oppos 
In the 1llustmt.1an 110" eta.nd:J far "<:cllSistcnt. vtth>'' itl" stands £or 
•tnconil!stcnt vith" and "ti" atoms tor t•neutl'al rclo.t1on vltb." An 
oot.lvtty wbleh ls consls~t vtt:h an lndivldual•o ~ I beUcf's and 
wluatlons ts cCl'l:llotent with hts Typo ll belici's VtUuat!ona 
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\IOUld placed !n the up;>er le.fW':rm:! corner. ...uch o.n oct1v1ey vculd 
receive ~t. .rm the indivi 
accordil'Q~. 
In · theory no tton i ch 
value • The ju3ttflc tloo £or Wo ls the 1'01lcming1 A theory Is wan 
\ftlch laln.1 an crg!ln!zation•e policy po:;tlt.ion. It 1 li-...d th:r.t 
th!a theory opuatt<ZlBl so t.bnt lt con be tipplicd to th real orld. 
A thBoiy ch reli en valu.e cenn.ot be .,afd to be opcro.ttcoal. In 
'liiolloA;:w.1.1leG which been provldccl ln prccc~ posea, wlws 
b en d ln ens s that a C1ilt1at clear cut. In cases, 
mx1 copecl 1y tho which t" lat to 
ot on !ndlvi • s vnlu ( 1"orcncc ota~;;.u 
PCopl rare~ tate CY.pllc:it~ t. their wlUC3 
Uc policy, knowledOc 
i somewhat le.eking • 
• For ~let t. 
people or not prone to " ftn .... - to leoo !re cxi,• or, 
"give Ubcrty or 9iv ath,n or, "better t.J ad." Thc:\Y 
lncllncd to BE\Y, "give lnccmc lib~ 
lU'c.11 It., a result, b c s lmpos lblc to ey precise~ \lbat. 
most. ople• valu s e. 1.bcrerore, \lhU a tN:ary wbSch I. an 
s lch d. val a be thcoretlcallj' sound, It 
cannot. be us t ottwly ln nn operational • 
tr ct'll81 lctoJ.y. It would be o t lnconslotent. to 
lhiica Jll'evl 1y done-tnot val arc a nc!T"IJ"T'!ll. 
octlvl ty then nOt incl th in a th ory Wh!eh shows er t 
coodltlcns gt eypo ot a.cttvl~ v!ll bG supported or • Hou-
cvei", lt ls not ncccssaiy to al vlth wl s cxplteltb'. Values can be 
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dealt wlth lndlrec:t.ly through beU c!s valuations. It 
ove that a va.l tlon la more tla than not an 6'qlt'esslon o! certain 
belle.fa o.nd values. It was also stated that valuations can be logically 
Interred tr belids and values. Two ltlonal statements also hold. 
(1) The tntelUglblUey of valu (preterence atllt.ements) c-ests upon 
8.SSU'lr.ptions ( Ue1's) that certain states ot at!alrs exists. (2) Ev ry 
wli.latlon hu odled ln it-however Uclt-a value. It .t'ollow, 
then, that whal one 11 de.al~ with bcUe!s and valuations, values are 
inhBrcntly lncluaive in his d!scuaslon. 
A !lnal conslderatlon -
1be theory as presented 1 not cmpletely operational. It has been 
indicated that. ~ 'JYpe I belle.f's and val tlons are stated in a hlghly 
general am operationally eaningless !om. cause or their high level 
of generality and lack of doflnltlven sa, lt cannot alwu;ys be stated un-
equlvoeaUy whether or not an actlvt ty 1• cons ls tent ar Inconsistent with 
an individual• s ~ l belle.fa ond valuatlonsJ even 1! the 'JYpe l beUe!s 
and valuatioos are knbwn. Hawver, whathar an activity ls corutlstent 
or lnconslstant vlth tha T,ype I beliefs and valuations ot an Individual 
can be determined indirectly with ccrtalnty- !Jy caosidarlng thct 
1rkllvldua1 1s Type II and -zype III beHcfs ~ valuations . 
The thre types ot beUeta am valuations en individual holda are 
related in such manner that the following statements bold. 
1. If en act.lvlty Is consistent vith an lndlvtdUal•s 1YPa ll beliefs 
and val tions and lt is also consistent. with that individual ' s 'JYpe Ill 
lie.f's and valuations. the activity vlll also be consistent with that 
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indlvldwil•s 1YPe I bolle:Cs and valuations. The individual will be ln 
fe.vor of suc.'l C..'\ act.lvlt;y. 
2. !£ rm act!v!t.y is consistent with on 1ru:Uvidual. 1s Type ll ballets 
Br):f valuations it also has e. n utral nl tion with that individual's 
1»e Ill bellefs and. valuations,, the activity will also CO!l#l~tent with 
that tndividual•s Type I lleLs valuat.lons. The individual will b 
1n t.avor of such nn activley. 
3.. (a) u on nctivity la inconsistent. with Type m bnllda and 
vnl.uatla1S1 it l~ nccessarUy tnconslstent. with somn fype II beU s end 
vo.luatloos. 
(b) Fr 3(a) 1 it follow that 1£ an actlvlty is tnccnslstcnt 
vlth 'iypc Ill bellei's and valuations and not smulteneous}¥ consistent 
v!t.h some Type II belie!a and valuatfons, the act.ivlty 'Will be opposed. 
(c) l£ an activtt.y is cc:nslstent with some ~ II beliefs and 
valuations nnd It ls also Inconsistent 'With Type Ill bollcfs and vfilua-
ttons,, it follow !rom J (a) tho.t the act.lvlty ts inconsistent ond con-
sistent tilth ~ II bolic.fs and valuaUons imultaneously.. It will 
then h1lve to be dctcu:ulned via the on-balwice effect whether or not. tbe 
activity is on~alo.nce consistent or !ncons!atent. with th 1.YPe ll Uefs 
CJnd valuations. 
(d) U the situation in 3 (c) a.rises ond it ls ju<lged that on.-
balance the activity is lncanl!listent wlt.h tho 'J.Ype II bellefs W1d valu-
aU01lS, the act.!v!cy vlll be opposed. 
(e) I.! the situation !n 3 (c) ariocs wld lt. ts Judged that on• 
balance the actlviey ls conslatcmt vith th '!)po ll beliefs and val.u-
atfana, It must then be detctmlned \11 thcr or not the e.ctiviey ls 
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lnconslet.ent. wU:Jt the 1YPe I beliets valuations. The o.otlvltv ls 
lnconsiatcnt with tJl8 1YPO 1 bell !s and w.luntlons, lf' the Type m 
belie! and valuations lt le !nconststent. vtth are Dm"e slgnl!lcnnt than 
tho 1YJ>e II liefs valuations with 1'l!ch lt is consistent. e of 
the on-.bal.Wlc efi'cct le ago..ln necessitated. 
liefs ~ valuations _!2! ~ conflict ~ oarlcultural pclicy 
The question to be onsver d tsa do the three f organtmtlans 
dlSSGre• over agrtcW.t.urol policy proposal ? 
11lc answer to thle qu sum ts• The dis 
or! orgnn.l tlons r lat.lng to agrleultural pollcy proposals 
occurs because the organlcntlons haw dl!ferent belle! 
f ramcvorks. 
valuattcn 
11l answer given to the qw:st.ion ls baa d oo tho themy pnsented 
ln th previous es. It e be shown thllt. f organizations hav 
1YPe I and T.vPa II beliefs valuations. The relation b tween a given 
act ivi ty and o. .Cat'll organlzatlon•s 'JYpo I and type II beUets and valu-
atJans ls 1ih1t. dete~ wh ther the£ organlzatlon will be opposed 
to such an actlvtty or in !avor o1' i t. 
For a Cam organization to be ln fm1or o! an octlv!ty, tbs actlvl~ 
must not be lncanslstcnt vtth the fOl'fll organlmtion•s Type I or~ II 
beliefs and valuntlons. 1beso are tho c ltlons presented ln the 
theoty and as a ~ult a almU.ar chart. showing con:Ut.loos of support 
and opposltlon ls applicable tor tho t organlzatlons. 
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Fcr!l1 org::mh:nt.tm•:> 
1YJ>e I bolld's Dnd valuat.tans 
§'§ c )f I -ti~ g c Support. Support Oppose 
8~~ Support Indlff ercnt Opposo G1.8~ G~ I Oppose Oppose Opposa ~~ 
It !'allows ~ tho theory th:lt. tf t.uo organlmtlons have ldentical 
beliefs am valuations, they should never be expected to dttfer ln their 
decisions to support a glv n typo of activity or to appose It., and thoy 
should al~ be expected to •uwart. or oppos. the actlvtt,y £or the 
Eccna:itsts hnvc developed. number o£ eypothcses 69 to ~ £ 
organl:mtlcos differ oo. agricultural policy proposals. Detore contiruiq), 
It. will be shown how the theory o£ support and opposltlon as ft has been 
applied to the probl at hand is a oootrlbut.la'\ to their analyses. 
DJt.f'erenceB Ja eqgx;cttltlons 
It has been stated by s conomlsts that d!ftercnces in expect&-
tlons about what the i:e3ults v111 be that follow the ~tot a 
partloular policy proposal are a cause of the dlffcrcnt positlona taken 
by the fl1l1ll orgeni2:ltions tn reg to pollcy proposals. This is esscn-
tlo.lly a dU'fcrence tn l:>oUe!s . The ~gtmlzatlons ore tn effect SEVlnJ, 
"it this- the enactomt ot th proposal~curs, the tollowlnQ-a speci-
i'led rcsult--vlll fo11ov. 0 Th:a prool ls sald to arise because tbe 
different. organizations &r8 not asrccd on 14nt the "apccl£icd result" that. 
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to1lows the enact.milt or tho proposal vlll be. For CXU1:.w~e, let it 
ass that there ore two !arm oz:ganiza.tlCllS, lzat.lon "A11 and 
organlztltlon aan. In ltlon, let 1t be ., that a proposal is 
bein!) t.00cstcd that. will require !'ormrs awr JS years of EGG ose 
y ar]¥ 1$,000 to give $1,000 of. their inc to famer.s 
under 26 years or eoa vlth y arJ¥ 1nc cs 1 than 3,coo. Further, 
tat it b os:s that. organization •A" f ls that .Careers \lho cclvc 
the $1,000 vUl be so m of recelvlll'J chorlty that Uiey vlll warli 
harder to Increase their lnc , o as not. to be eligible for the 1,000 
!iailcl-..out. Also, let it. be QSSU!lle?d th t . anlzation UDtt feels that. 
f8ft2en \h:ter 25 yem-s or age vitb lnc s ot l s t.han l .3, 000 are not 
In the least industrious, and, as a result,, vlll curtail tnelr efforts, 
so as to bo ourc not to earn ovcar 3,000, ln order to b eUgtble tor 
the 1, 000 dt:i'la.tton. This proposal, lt is s een, produces two d.l!tercnt 
views an 'What the consequcne :> will be, a result ot lts mactment. 
Organl zatloo "A" £ als thtlt 1'Bl"t1Cr8 under 26 years of aee with a year]¥ 
lnccne o! less than ~,ooo will 'Wm'k harder. Orgon!~tlon uan feels 
that f under 26 y ot aoe vi th 0. y 13 income o! 1 :J thar1 
a,ooo vUl k less than previous]¥. Thi 18 is by ~l.ru 
that organh:atlon.s d lsae on \fbat will follcu When a lculor proposal 
ls enacted. lhls type of d1 cnt ls s 9 sted by s as the !actor 
that 11 o th\? over rlcultural poUcy proposals. 
l le.f d!!.t'erenc 
1n the l e , it pointed out that anlec1tlons "Au and "B" 
dtttered in their respcctlw cxpactatlons or tho conscqucnca that. would 
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f oUCN the enactment o.f the • n1ll d!t£ercnce tn aeUds oot 
the cansequ.cncCD of tho prOJ>OSal la a result o! fact t t.h tw 
orgontzattons have d1.1'£ercnt beltefs obout the 03ture of £ft"'11ll'Y' 
26 year:: or o ~ recelvo yeaio~ tneomo less than :3,000. • 
zaticn °.1t11 believes tbo.t these rs cUalJ.k reeelvhlJ ch:ll'ity. Organ-
tzatt n " lieves that th.cs s ! rs scntlolly fr • loadcre. 
It 1o thcSo underlying belie.f's that gave r1G to tha d!fi'ennce ln axpec-. 
tAtlon:J o! tho consequences that would tollov the enactment. o£ tho 
PQsal. It is thc:io umorlylfll bel12.! 1hlch t b0 Jmown, if the con-
.f'lict war t>Qricult.urcll policy proposals, it 13 a function Qf d1£ er-
cnccs ln eoqx:ct.a.tlons of the consequences, is to be un4eratood. to lniil-
cate that two organizatlons dis e on on icultuNl policy proposal 
beco.use they dU'!er tn tbt?lr beUe!a about mt will £ollow ltn cnoctmcnt 
provl no mor than a surrac understendlnD ot th0 conflict. 
To bG nore re:illst.ica tt ia known that certain oroantzations feel 
the.t a proposal 'Which vould nl.1ow rices to f ind thetr treo et 
lCM.>.1 'UOUJ.4 in et.feet. ro.lse aagrcgute £ lncme; tt is also Im tmt 
ot..'w' orga."11zat.lcns !eel suoh proposal would caus f lnc to 
cltne. Th.ls aln i in ct.at! out. ecm:scqu nccs 
of ll proposal. It i thati this, nowcv • lt. ls probobq also a 
slgn thnt the farrJ ot'9 hnw different oollds &:.>out the price 
last.icity or rar ricult.unll. octuct.s. It oul be apparent 
that fn order to undcr&tmxl wt\}' dl!.t'crcnces 1n cq>ectat.I ons occur, l t 
le tnow:lbent. upon the inwstlgator to determine \that the orgonJ&:at lons ' 
underlyll{J beliefs are. 
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Let it b 
ever, lat it now ha us" d tbnt organize.ti ' • 1D1 expect the 
SQrl1C <:CB1$BqUCnCC?G• They both !eel that£ under 26 ~ o! ~C? 
vtll vorlt hOrdcr. LCt it further be eso d that. both antr:ntiOO!S 
~e that. tha cncctocrit o! the o;>osal vlll c:::u::e on Incrasc ln govern-
i:x::ntc.1 netivtcy ln th cortcultu..--e.1 acct.or. Fl~. let it be ttso d 
t.Nit organization 11A" prc!'cr:J 1 govern tal activity in rlcultute 
to 1~~11l1 lao..a-!nc r~· f.ncomo.; ar.d that. organ1ztitlon n91t does 
net lnd an b'xxewc l.n govcm:ncntal act!vlty, lt tt 1 a.cc by 
on lncrc .. in low-L'l~ • the organizat.l ha.Vo 
all:lllo.r dill rent. vn1 • The%' 
aro f; .. econcmlats vho G est. that the ctws a! tM dls Oil) 
the f oroD:l!::ntion.s (1tJr:r egrtculture.1 policy proposals occurp because 
a! d.lfi'crent UC3 (or pn!crcnce sta~ts). 
Valuo dl.ti'~ 
People or organtat! ons do not Just happen to pref el" 11more oovem-
nt" to 1 Inc or «lees govemi:icnt0 to Lncanc vt thout hnv~ 
certo.tn beltcts about th role of' the g~t, inc~ levels m- other 
cognate £actors. k!s ·mluc statcnents ere B £unotlcn of c rta.ln beliefs 
po&aes by tha tndlvtdunl or orgenlmtlcn 1itlo holda t.hos values. 
'lbeJ'e-fore, 1n ordcs' to undorstan.1 "1l\Y dit!erent lndlvldual.S ha.vo dlfi'er• 
cnt val'-l:s, it lliSt be !mown 1b1t. bollcto give rtae to • 
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D!f!crenccs in vnlU3.tlons 
----~ ------
Dlttct'CnCC3 c:ttl a.loo occur l>eC:alJ:JC the .f'. organtzatlon:J hav ar-
!crcnt. v:&luntlons. Let lt nmr be ass d, thnt. arganiZl.tlons •A" 
u9n In rce=.cnt over th.. coos~:; of t.h proposal, and that 
c.ss:ccd tJBt orann!ent.ion "All £eels that fn!"mn~ wbO haw high lncaIJCO 
that organJ.zatlon nnn 
ls that. !DrrJ.CrS v!th 1 ine ohould not have tholr 1nc 
could coocc vobl3 gl rt~ to d.Jtfcrent 
op69al.. 
Valuation diftcrcne a 
Valuntl01l9 arc also a. tun.ct.ion b! boUeCo. When voluat.tons dlficr, 
lt con be ctcd thnt. dit.f'orent belle.ts ~ h ld. However, tho U s 
valuations that 1nd!v1dual or organieat.lons hold are 
not. al~ known, because th organlza.tion or individual ~s not. state 
thetl. It, t.herc.f'Ot'e, b o s nee snry to c:onsld r wluat1orw as they 
st.a.too rather than o.t th thml ~h belie.d's. 
Al 1 dirJt:(Jre nt 
policy propoSals ls eitb 
org 1Zttt.1oos aver OQrlcult.w'al 
function of ditf~ in Ucfs, values 
ot- valuat.tons that the orgontzattons hold. such 
being ~ in terms of oo::il•• ems, ans, canfltc:ts of tnte st or 
ip vit.h other groups, th contllct. to be 
thoroug~ understood aist be traced ult1 toq to d.ttterencc.s In beliefs, 
ct>nf'lict ha3 not understood. 
~ the5!'¥ !J!.. sui;port _ OJEC!itlon 
In the theory, It ls aeen that belle!s vo.1uat!ons Bl"O tN 
together. It ts said, for lnatoneo, a proposal to be ~d must be 
cooslstent. vlth ~ I on1 -rype II Ue!'a _ valuat.t<n9. It should be 
pointed out that. un1 s tho bcllels and wluatlons cons! ln 
Joint (associated) tho troory bee useless . Only~ bellc:fs 
and valua.t.J.oos are ccm:Jldercd ln an assocla er ls the tb0ory able 
to tndlcate \4mt. lids or \lh:lt valuatlono cousc thO orgonlmtton to 
SUpport. or awose the propoo • To illustrate• consider a pi-6Viou.s 
ecm:iple ln "11ch organlmtfons 'A" end "D" had dlftcrcnt bcille! about 
the expccto.t.lono ct tbl3 consequences. 
"A's" Udo• 
26 year o torccrs vtll wrk harder. 
26 year old !Urmcrs will wart~ leas. 
ow1q:J bclle!'a about. the ~ct.a.tlon:i of th conscqucnc s 
~h to lndlcatc tho.t f orgai"l!zations will di ... O{)rce? :os tt 
bOth organlcatl held the valuation• 26 ye old 01"J:Jar houl.d wrlt 
nariru:?r, "A" could be c.xpcctcd to Gupport proposal "B cOUld 
~ to OfJPOGt? the proposal. lfowvcr, ''D" dexu> not have to hold this 
tlon. "B" could conceivably ecla 26 ar old !arl:lers sllOU1d war 
less. lbcn th on.;anlzatl llOUld be ~ctcd to vuppot"t. th pr.-oposat, 
even tl'loq)h they b.lvc d1t!orcnt belle.rs valuatlal3. lm.t. eruclal 
in t.hls instance uc.s the .~ in \lh.lcll tbe bc11d's 
l."81atcd. 
To s~ en activity b consleatent vtth a belie! vt¥?n only a bellef 
i g1vm la Impossible. It tho hellet ls ldt !t. is go to rain, 'Who 
can Sl\Y the a.ctJvley of a man put.ting on a ralncoo.t is actlvlcy ccntlstent. 
with that belief? t 1'lr3t know that t:hts pro!ers bel~ dry 
to t that m ccasiders he ahould not. got wt. llowver, 1£ he 
prda"s bclna uct to bci dry end th3t he considers he should get wt, 
the activity la inconsistent with tha belief, it is going to rain. 
liefs e.nd valuation9 must be treater\ together, 11.' the dcslr ts to 
c~ tezy Wldcrstand th nature of th cU re ent. over agricultural 
policy proposals. Too oft.en in the past. tJus has not been done; vlth 
the result bel~ that the nature of the dis re~iie:nt the Corm 
~zattons la not thoroUQhl.y erstood. 
By ut1UzlrfJ the tbBoxy ot s\lPPOrt opposlt.tan, it ts ... ibl• 
to ctetermf.M vhcthcr or not, a given t orgonlzat!an will oppose or 
support. port.lculor policy proposal. furthar, it la possible to tatc 
£or t reasons- In tCl'tTlS of b llcts and valuations- the arganh:atlcm 
opposes supports tho proposlll. , the CJqJCCtatlons an organtzatloo 
concerning the CCl\Sequcnccs of the cna.c tor a proposnl, tha 
organization• goals., ends, and valuas, the ans tllo organization wants 
to be Ct2Jll <f>"cd ln rleultural poUcy proposals all !unction ot 
boUet or valuationsJ U the dcstr ts to express the dlsaorecment in 
term ot of theS factors l t. can q be dale. 
To 1y theory to a nma organlz:ltlon•s position on an l-
cultural policy pi-opoSal, It ls cnly n Ces$SIY to detetmlno whether or 
not the activity which follows tllC enactmel:nt or tho propos:il ts consistent. 
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or incon:>!stcnt v!th · form arganf.catian•c ~ I 
and vatua.tloos. 
Wl t.l l to thD.t. lt ls 
tlv1t.y £ollt7. C ri o.cooptanoo o£ th bcllo!G 
to tlviey i !ncCllSl&t.ant. vltl lid 
the ncttvley not~ occur 
~->1' to). 
'fypc ll bcllc£s 
valuat.lons 1 
thO bell s 
1be !re ls to b le to 'lllletlm' or not the tam oronn-
lzatl nctiviey, ore t: octlv!t(f tdi.~ 
p , in to be le to ct. ctJm' or not the organtm.tlco 
w111 support. or O}::!X>Sc tho • tlViD provlslms ot the pro-
poSl:ll lndlc:ite \.hat. octlvltq uill talt~ plnco an the pl'O.POSQ1 l s enacted. 
Thatef , tho cons! rotlan will bc1 tho or provi$l of tbe 
prOpgeol ecmslotcnt. or ineonalsta:it vlth tho t oiuanlzat tcn•s \YiJO I 
'l'YPo n llc£o oo:l wluatJ.ons? 
belle.ta am val . t.lons. ln order to 
cbtnln occumto rc::;ults vlth tbO tooory, lt la ncccsso.ry thllt. th ballers 
vnlua.tlon::> att.rll>utcd to fOl'm organlzat.lon be ~ thcGe belle.i's 
valuo.t.1 It le lmown v1th corta1ntQ tm mt.tan ho .• 
!lets ond valuationa vU1 be referred to nt:m ~ belle.f's 
valuatl •" In r to ~ tb con!'Uct over IJ(}rlculturnl 
policy lt ts not nccCSDary to Ust. or Jmow all th farti «ganlzattons• 
~ belle!s valuat.iOM. Those d Uers wJ. tloos, 
at \lh!cb tt CM be said, ~lculturol pollcy propooolo have 11 neutral 
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relat.im vlth, can be an.it • 
To oov an organi2at.lan certain bollefs mlf1 Wluat!ans ls not 
to Sl\Y th:t.t thOS bcllcl's w.1Wlt1ons nt. ibutcd to th.tit. argQilizatlon 
b liefs Wluat1oro that each alXl every er o! t organ.l-
v.ation poss 
ono epcak8 of beliefs 
~ to group tbcS 11¥11v1 
vOluat ans or J.ildlviduals then. 
~le entity an SpeQl\ or 
ti belle.i's v-dl tlons ot the ntlt<Yi tr these indivtd.Ual& do oot 
nll posacss cxoctly ~ s bell s am. valuations, quite obvtousq., an 
·nnn,lf'l>natlon proo art ea. Th1D _,Qt.ion problelll ts sol :by 
in roua~ 1aanncr. Ea.ch lndivlcluf:W. ot 
so si · ls nl.1 to stn: thos U 
valua.t!ooo which he would like to \le t! orgnn.f.zatlon h01d. If a or• 
lt9' ot the ot organization. r. ol t? ~t. ~ b lie! or Wluat.ian 
to. chould held 17.>' 1eatlon oo an 
ticy~ l ll uatlon or tnnt. anb;atton. 
In octUallt,y, , lt shOuld not ctcd that 
individual er r orgenl~ion holds 
Vtiluati at.tributed t.o that. oraant:::o.tion. It should only 
that. thow is not. a art ey of tho 
val tlon that ta J.buted to the zati 
lt wo mlicatcd previously 1YPe I belid's valuations ar"' 
oporatioflally as. Thi ls not the case tor ell the 
11cfo nnd wJ.ua.t! 1 s or quite exact. Howwr, to 
aceura:y, tho ovlsl~ the 1YPa ll 1Ypc llI ""llcf'o 
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va!ua.t.icn'l ~.ould be con:sl tho rul plt !ortb on pases 
27, 28,. 29 utUtzal tn ordct to tcn:ilnc haJl- tho tlaje>r provlalons 
at the propOOaJ. the Tj'pc I beUc:fs vt'lluo.ttal!! ore related. 
F!na1~ 
1'ha eypes or bellc:ts mi vnluatJons were ... _ •. ,. ...... with an :lncUvldual 
In tna. Decau.sc an orgont=attcn ts an .DGsrcaatton ot lndivldt&l.&1 a. 
l.ftcat,lon of the definlt1on 19 needed tor tho ~ n category. 
a !ata organization ls, for the :nost, p:l.l't, on aooregatloo of 
.farmers, ~ II belie.fa valunt.l<WJ of 1'Gr:il organlzatton m:c tb 
beliefs am Wlu.a.tloos which have ltlpUcat!·oos lmarlly tor taraeta-...o:J 
<>wosed to non-foraers . 
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lhts section or the th ls contains the expressed beliefs mn wlu• 
tions ot the .ra.iu organization$. The beliefs and valuations listed 
have 1n aost coses been derived tram. either the organizat.1oru1• general 
proorcm or adopted resolutlons. 'IM ll3tJ.nG does not cxhau3t all the 
~cd ballets and valuations o! the fa.rm orgw"UzaUons. It dee~, 
houewr, lnclUdc cost o£ those 'Which have had o. beartns on agricultural 
policy positions in the recent. past .. 
APBF1.s ~ .! g:prossed bcllds 
l • Trade ~ nations l essential to the 
ml(l peace. (4, p. 6) 
2 - n:tt ts tn our natiana.1 lntcrcst that. nnUons upon whorl our 
mutual securlcy dependS1 import raw mtcr!als for de.fens~, and maintain 
1tvtng st.and.or-dS to support poUtleal stGblUty' of the!r governments. " 
(7, p. 9) 
3 .... ''Our national end aerloultura1 economics depend on cxpcrtS and 
linports to prosper. 0 (6, P• 8) 
4 - 11other cOWlt.rles need United States fanl ptoducts . •• (51 p •. 17) 
5 - "Tue malntenanoe of a. hlgh standard ot llvlng ln the United 
States ts dependent to a. large degree on a high level ot lnports em 
exports. " (41 P• 8) 
6 - 0 '&ade aoono .nations contributes to fr1~ relationships and 
lt a coheslv" farce £or peace." (lJ p. 22) 
7 - "It. Is a sacred obligation ot 'thts genttatlon to conserve ou.r 
national. r ourees !or future gen ttaa. 1 (7, P• 25) 
8 - "'nlr°'(Jh tho tree enterprlso system tbG American pciople have 
prod.uce abundant goods ard ervtces and provld widespread educa~lonal 
advantages and religious opportunttles. 11 (1, P• S) 
9 - "Etttolency ot production and lmtn per capita product.ton 
prlmmy elements 1n detmalnl'l) stand.m'ds ct living. " (l, p • .5) 
10 - "Tho tenanc ot stran~J, lr¥1opcndcnt, wd responsible stato 
and local goverment le rntiw to th0 prescrvt\tion or scl.£ ovemmcnt 
and lndlvldual £reedm. (2, p. 8) 
11 - "R sponstbllity tor tho pres rvatlai at our democratic !arm of 
govem:aent rests wlt..h tho trnivid.ual. " (7, P• 5) 
12 - r ce?nti:altzat.lon of goverment. and lack ot coorcUnattcn of 
admln1strat1on remain presslQJ prcbl • 11 (7, p . 24) 
13 - 0 Progr daall~ with probl of national tanc do ru>t 
nee sar 1 ly reqUlre federal nlst.r Ion." (7, p. 24) 
14 - "OVGr-ccntrallAtlon or odmintst.ratton con avoided by uttl-
latlon or pr!nelpl o.f !edaul.-stntc-local cooperation on a t-!n-oid 
baa!• to tat.es . " (?, p. 24) 
1,5 - "C petltlon le baslo element. in th aplrlt, thG drlw, tho 
c\}rnamlc growth, th et.£1c lency nnd tho wlaptablllty of tcan socteey." 
(h, p . 39) 
16 - "Our greatest eourc0 ot strength ls the productive ablUf:cY \lhtch 
wa hew developed a dJrec:t ult of •tree cholc • syst= that 
r.TCITl'"""""fZBS indlvldual incentlw and based on the service rendered. " 
(7, p. 12) 
17 - amgb employment., high production per arx1 high w ll· 
d.tst.t-lbutcd s n&lble incomes 1n the rest of the ecoru:ny flt'o .lmpQrtant. 
factM's 3ftcct~ f prosperity. " (6, P• 19) 
~ 
Al'Bf'ts ~ .! £?E!?Sed valuations 
1 - Qovcmiixmtal programs Should pres~ the ccxapetStf:ve pr1n01plo, 
be cans!stcnt. vlth ttlB law ar suppJ\y On:! c.lcl::W\d, end J.nsutc our ebtllty 
to .feed an Increasing population. (3, p. 6) 
2 • lhe United Sttltes should tniprove tM wll-bclqi of Mtlons by 
~ndl~ credit. ln t.be fortll of food .and the C10ans !or lnc:rcootns ecoo-
ll<Eillc proclUativt t.y" ( 7, P• 6) 
3 ... Local currencl s shOuld be used for eJq>ard!r(} lnte~ional 
t.rQd.e and lnoreaslng prcxtuctlon. (S, p. 18) 
4 - naur eeoru:m.lo system sholad be pc=ttted to prod.Uee at. the 
highest. possible rate ot ff1c1eney. " CS, P• 5) 
5 - We should have o. oompetitlve ceonomtc system, tn \lhtch ~qr 
lt privately owned, private)¥ managed, mld oporoted !ot profit m\Cl IMl• 
vtdilal atldact lon, and 1n wh!cb S"R'ly nnd demand ore the ultimate 
dete-i'tuinants of fllm"kct price., (11 P• 5) 
6 - Every should bave the right to choosG his awn occupation, 
to be ~cl eceordi1l:) to his product.Iva contribution to soc!et{/J end 
~ save, tnve$t, spend, or convey to his hell's h.ts eal"nl~s., as hB 
cboosGS. Cl, P• 5) 
7 - "Proper pub Uc functions slwuld be per.formed by that. div lslo.n 
ot government closest to the people lditch can adtilnt$ter th= effec-
t-ive)3. '1 (1, p. 9) 
8 • "Our policies, do:.'lCGtic and international~ 111USt be lntelltgcnt 
and have a aaral purpos . u (7, p. S) 
9 - "'lllo gowrmxmt.•s regulatory .fun.ct.Jon should promote the 
interest c! all and neither promote, protect, nor punish oey special. 
groups to the cxclUSlon, bcn It, or cbtrlment of others. " (6, p. 6) 
10 • A persan should be re\lardcd ln accordance with his procluot.lve 
contrlbutlon to society. (6. p. S) 
,l!!! Rat.tonal giw 's ~ .! axprcs beliefs 
1 .. "Incrcas~ populations tntcns~ the o.lth 
needs ot nntlon." {35, p . U.0) 
2 - "All pi-osporitqr opri~s f'ran th production or 
p. 15.)) 
educo.ttonoJ. 
3 - "Th.e prt.mat'y !unct.ian ot gowrnmcnt. is to protect. its cltl0enS 
fra::1 grcsslbn, beth eanomtc and J)ttfSlcti!.." (3.S, P• 1$3) 
4 - "Uo nation ever built. or ta.Jned a utrcna tot.al ec~ 
an depressed agrleultur ·" (36, p. 126) 
s - U£eonoci.tc £re Olll vithaltt equal!~ or concr:ilc opportwll~ 
b<:cancs ccOncaJc tlavcry." (36. p. 126) 
6 - ASrictiltur I on lndl pcnsai:>1G pillar of StraqJ CCOllal\Y• 
(3S, p. 129) 
1 • Pnwcnticn of l<M i'tlm prices 
demand arc tn;>ortent, lt lean aorlculture and the nation.al coMCIJU 
aro to cape dlallstcr. (26, P• 157) 
8 .. fDl'Jli prodUCts have not reached tJw right ts and our 
nation haS not given cnOUgh cons1' eratlcn to a tu di t for our entlr• 
' population." (26, P• 157) 
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9 - ,. l~ ns the aaricultul"al econQ:\Y wtlk, th overall 
ccona;u cannot r ach it::s potent.tal.0 (32, P• 123) 
~ lonn.1 G!pooc•s ~ .! xprcssed wluattons 
1 - on coopensat1on ot each should bas an Ms contribution 
to the gc:im'Ol lfa.re. (JS, P• 153) 
2 - e ahou1d bava prog1 ln cooperation vlth other natlcms to 
make surpluse!J available to 1 s fortunate people o! tho world. (.36, 
p. 127) 
3 -~ should assure the American oplc the abundance needed 
tn a rial~ sttrnd.ard or Uv~ lX'0'/1d to :t'w: rs an opportunlty to 
share i'alrq in that rt:i~ e • {J6, p. 127) 
Farmers Un1on' s la?2 I es!esscd beliefs 
gat;.e regulation of naritGtiqJ::&. • ,.18 prb.Ctlcabl I ctteot{W, 
nnd cocplcteq consistent. W'ith the prlnctpl of democmtlc free 
free t.orprls .u (20, p. 15) 
2 - "'lho 1 l:>cl~s to o.11 tho pcopla ot the nntlon." (22, p. 1) 
3 - 8 1 who workS th land t~ standS guard over lt not. alooe 
tor his own children but !or the chlldrcn of all lcaDS. n (22, p . 1) 
4 - Agriculture can st serve deoocra.c;y, tr lt ls ~ of 
£amU.y tarms cnt.rus to tho o or f 111 happy Wld. secure ln t.helr 
$tewrdshlp. (22, p. 1) 
S - "The inherent rights ot man am ~ be attained ln a solt-
dctc:mlnlil), self- rest..rn!ncd democracy. " (24, p. 3) 
6 - "Rcpresenta.tlv<l govcrnccnt is tho t o£ all fo:t"ms or gO'J'Cnl-
t that ha.1 
1 - "Democracy !s thB ~ kl at govcm:tcnt. 1Jhieh glvcs c 
pcrsoo en equal right to tolte equal po.rt. in 'dllJ govcmnental lsl00$ 
throUgh rcprescntat!ws o.r hls oun sal ctica.11 (24,, p. 3) 
a .. "The fELillq .rorm ts the bulwrk or ~-" {24; p. 3) 
9 - n atm and osptrat.!ons cnn ~ b attalncd ln on 1~ 
tull laymnt. cc~.a (al, P• 4) 
10 - u t"amlli an tuU.y t aro a halcmclng tore ln tha 
social and pollt!cal atruetur that Is vltcl to the stabilltg, prescr-
vatlan lDJpr~t of rcpresentntl g~ rmx:nt., ot an ctflclent ond 
produ.ct.lw cconam!c system, of a sat.lstyl.rl] vorld socleey. 0 (23, 4) 
Farmers tmtan•s ~ ! C?WrCpS d valuations 
1 - Die 11sboUld he u:s d and t.cndcd for the greatest good ot 
t:bc greatest er both ot thCXlc llv~ and tnos yet orn.• (22, 
p. l) 
2 - We Should preserve ant s~thcn a gonuinely trco enterprise 
6,'flta.1 '9h!ch i !.t cont.tnuou:J~ to th Co.DOO good. (221 P• l3) 
3 • " cilould encc:iurage private cntarpJ:1ac, partlcu.lorl.1 l 
!nass, , f U~ tom ownership. (22.t P• 13) 
4 - The "gave nt sboWd take \ihat. r ecticn ts DL?cessaiy 1n 
tha per!'ormnnce cf those taslm far th c good 111hich cannot. 
not he~ pert'c"'.,-.,.~ by pr1wtc enterprl er by coopcrotlvcs. " (22, 
P• 13) 
s - "The haalt:J'1 £u.91Ctlcm1nJ ot 0. oenu.tnc~ .!'ree entorprts 
......_;;.LI~ our prlnclpal •• •• • ••" (22, P• 13) 
6 - Gowm."UCntal acticn, ho\AM!r drcstlc, hould oo as !t.3 u1t1-
a the~~~ o.f the f~ erpri!le system. (221 p. lJ) 
1 .. n •e cit the right rcsponslb!llcy ot each rson to 
choos hls own calll!YJ, to work !or his own llvt.'l), b\i bJ.s ef£orts 
count tor th Cttltl(Wl good of a11. u (24, p. 2) 
6 ... "Food shoul be tial part of foreign pol!cy 
to pra:iote earliest. posslbl c.tto.lnment. or pcrmwx:nt, honorobl c, Wld 
universal pcncc. n (16, P• 2S) 
9 • "-'lbc United Sto.tcs should !uUy utUiz !ts unique opportunity 
to use food and fiber to pra:ote vtdas and more n;>ld concu!c 
dcvelo.;nent. to rol. Uvlng sto.oom:ds ln laGs davcloped natlons. " 
(18, p. 2S) 
10 ... uA ~nt. prog O! FOOd !or Pence should be cnQCtcd to 
Gt.ttb.orl coopc:ratlon vith J. ·o ecc::nomii: plonS Qf ci.Picnt 
countries by o.r t;:il.c:s :for local currcnqy; tions o£ food 
J tcr~ Gubs!dlzed saL s at ca:;>etttlve prices. " 
(18t P• 25) 
11 - ·e r.'JJSt vork to ens ult tely to md starvo.tlon •• •• ._ 
••• Md all other thre ts to world pcscc~• (2.3, p. ) 
12 • Tho Unlted Sttttca s.1louid s.lst 1n th dcwlop:umt ot o.1d t.o 
rel! the and the suf!ertng a! th dcm.ocratlc nations. (~, p. h2) 
AfllF!!. ~ !! g;presscd t>cUcfc 
1 - The most tmportnnt role o.r the govenw.ant. tn rC'jard to conocr-
vatlon ls rcte.arch em edu.catlo.n. (6, p. 14) 
2 • .Adequate t tncano la the ~t a:Jaurtn:e that I~ vlll 
b7 
assuna ir rcmpon::d.b!Utg vit.'l rcSpcct to oo!l ccmsl!ivtlt!on. (6, p. lb) 
3 - u l~c cmcnt eantril>utcs to !nctcSs1!d tncoce. " Ob 
P• 24) 
4 - n tenaslc a:. l!??pt'OV 
!c tance." (.3, p .. 24) 
S • 11Loca.l tin! ts Of self 
to the solution Qf soil nnd vat.er consm:wticn pr&>l . tt (3, P • 2b) 
6 - 'lllC cc.cou: ~ t or wis i praet.!cett t.hr~h tfon 
and d nst.mr:,ion 1:3 ound p Uc invest.: nt..n (61 P• 22) 
7 - •Tho est serious prool s tOda,y ls that pri>duc• 
tlon of !QIU prodUcts in ~n.ri noro td.q ti ta." (1,, P• 9) 
6 - " price supports are on amroprlo.te am nece~ irot..cc-
tl~ QGninSt. unreasonable priec cllnc:J.1l (?, p. 19) 
9 - tt\ie are naw in the situation ot hml.ii\l great.]3 ~ed 
productive plant aJXJ. shrinldng tor ·lgn et.3." (5~ p. 9) 
10 - ay tociQ>ll!qj .f'ertUley In tJ oll, eh:ill ild o •sou 
!erttllty bank• cs a reserve t~ use tn naticmal aaergencles." (.St P• 13) 
11 - "One of aoricu1turc1o to fs lt;Jrov t 1n thB crr1-
ctency of :ttot.tno." (S, P• 14) 
12 .. •t Ill order to loprove tarn lnc , t ea.:;pana lllat'kets bot.b 
at hcx:ie am abroad, dl$pO:Je of extst!ng urplu.s~, eZld stepS to 
a.void tbC c::rea.tlon Of nev su;pluscs in th Cut.ure. n (11 p . 11) 
13 - "Ins cases allotoents tw1 quotas wlU hmle to be Clitntaln 
tar B trans!tloool period." (11 P• 12) 
14 .. "Ullcicnt product.ion t. be llnlied vlth cttlclcn~ carkctlqJ 
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arx1 dlsWlbut.100 if both the prOduccr and tb3 
(6, P• 32) 
use o! hle indJv!dual rc:iaurces l a detem.lnant ot !'cmn prosperl ey." 
(S, P• l) 
16 - ''Aorlcultural rcncarch the appllentian ot Its findizG are 
vf.ta.1 to th ccW:tlic w11 belllJ at ! peopte." (1, p. 43) 
17 - scarcll to Improve tho efilolency lowm- the cost. of 
prcdUclng, n:lt4t0t.~. am dl$t:'lbutlnJ food al'K1 !'lbcr bellcttts the pit>11e 
OS well l1$ ! .n (5, • 39) 
to 
rlcultural credit on a pcn:Jancnt basis is essential 
~of ogrlcult.ure. " (7, • 29) 
19 - "Mcqua.t..e £ crcdt t is ncccss::uy e.t. the lo-wcat interest. rate 
consistent !th the ootua1 cost or mtl'laY·" (1, p. 46) 
20 .. oretgn countrl 1'QtJe a. sher of dollm:'s 11tth \fdch to 
pt.tt'QbBs Un! Sto.tcs og,rlcultural product:>. (.), P• 17) 
21 "lbts pr~lty of brtce.n oartculturc Is gtcat.l\Y dcpetdczxt 
upon (:ha min~ or high level of United tat.cs rleultm'a.1 
mqiorts. (h, P• 9) 
22 - "The st ~t. 0£ cooscrvatlon u!th m1rWun ot cost 
w.tU ha eCh1 cnly arc plar. an a grant-~trl ls to 
thl states." (7, p. 25) 
23 - •A e part.ton ot acres dtvortcd trcn basic camodtt.1es res 
been ncces~ ~ OU1"' loss of e>..'PQt't markets. • (41 p. 9) 
24 - "It ls good bustness tor the Ullltcd tat.es to ~e aurplu.1 
~rlcul.turol coomodlt.les tor strategic and critical materials thDt fll"e 
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tn short s~ly \thich do not. prc:x1ucc 1n aut'.!'iclent quantit!~ to 
1l2eet our •1'lt!onal rcqui ts. 11 (1, P• 24) 
2S .. Ed1teatlcn mld ~tton clltoot.cd ~ tho ~ 
lean et. prov! a grcnt opport.U."l!t.y to lncre<:IS;e the ttc coo-
s~tion Of aortcult.ural products. (S, P• 10) 
AfPf •,s la!. ~ 9P£C8S!4 vtiluat.!oos 
1 - Pollelca should edq>ted vhlCb vfU ~ Q(Jrlcultunll 
lurt.s to a point 1bBr8 they balance our;- {C'oduotlan. (5, P• 9) 
2 - Govemmcnt.al srograms ehould prornot..c e.ttlctcney ln tarml~~ 
fnaure aa;>le rcscntch, provide ccr\mlo Opportl.m!ty for tam. people, and 
sttatilate marltot. capanslon. (31 p. 6) 
3 - •rat.tonal policies af!'ectf.r\') ! productlcm and nia:mcts ::lUSt 
.bo coardlnated to ~emote o. reallstte balanCc botwcn oarkets and pro-
ductlvo capqclty.n CS, p. 9) 
4 - Govcrn:iontal FQ9l'BmS tor agriculture shou1cl bo closlgned to 
help fanmrs achieve full parley. (5, p. 10) 
S - rtAgrteul tutal pi'09l'flmS Cl.l.1t be brotld 1n acopa and t:JUSt. Include 
mah more than ccphBSls on prteo supports am production ad.,.Justments. 
(6J p. 20) 
6 • TheN should bet ftOSc.aablo price proteet1ai through prte 
~and storage Pl'OJra:IJS• (6. p. 21) 
7 - '1bcN should be autharley to use ntu:kcttna 01'.'ders and recoant.S 
wMr6 producers can drmmtb:'ate thllt such progruz:is are .feasJblo. (4, p. 17) 
8 - In ordBt t.o assist In adjust.lrJJ prOdueticn to bet needs and 
to provt Zor an arderl\Y llqUldatlon ot owernmcntal surplusco, 'we 
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Slq)pa.t't a progrnm. to adjust p <>duct.tan tht·ough ltlhd. ret!re:nent. (3, P• 7) 
9 - Crop and Uvestoelt est tc :Jhould be ~ as accurate as 
po$Slble. (), P• 15) 
10 • e enrc11 should llnSleo la! inG market!no costs, qu:il.ity 
tmprov- nt. pra:lC>t!ng better nutrltlon a~~ domestic and i'are!gn 
markets. (1, P• h.3) 
11 - I.mmStments ln earieult.urnl res 31'Ch 
be exprJild.ed. (6, P• 3.3) 
12 - "Reseai'Ch acblsv ts Shol.lld su:rima those or the past aM 
sbotild help dowlop a highly oduct!va rlcultura on a contl~ 
baSis.n (61 P• 33) 
13 - So!l conscrvatiai Should be the pr 
tar.mets \!ho wnt to do tho Job. (6, P• 14) 
1h - "Ewty e!'i'ort shotild be e to i'urthex" soll and vat.er conser-
vattcn thto\Jgh oil conscrvatlan dtsti-lcts where thts 19 t.ha desire of 
local. people.n (.)# P• 24) 
lS - ije ravor maintenance of a privately owned, sustained ylold 
forest lnduatry vtth the aselatonee Of state and .fedetal governments ln 
essential servlcea. (1, p . 32) 
16 - "'lbe mlntenance and lmprowoent of our soil ,resources should 
be promoted.• (61 P• 21) 
17 - "Surplus t'arm products that canoot oo sold abroad for dollars 
•hould be ottered tor aale and export ~ private channels In exchange 
for local currencies." ($,. p. 18) 
18 - "•••the CCC $b6Uld encourage the lll0\1Umalt o.t su.rplua coanodltles 
$1 
din:ct.}¥ lnto world tr ~h prt te channels bt!ar they 
th2 property ot the government." (4, p. 9) 
19 - nwe frrvr&" ecntlnuatloo ot both the dlroct govern::JCntal loans 
and tho i!'JSur loan prOJ 
(3, p. 47) 
Adm.in.latratton.~ 
20 - " le to taln crcdlt at ~ rates 
wall.able to ot:Juir egmcnts ot our econc.w. n 
(1, p. t.6) 
21 - ••nio Unltcd st.ates should ¢nbn' Into 1« ts to 
purchase ~le terl to at]\y ~ana our !anal 1ecuricy 
~-· (4,, p. 12) 
tba li!tlooal grmne•s ~ g !?SP£2Ss_e belle.ta 
1 .. Tb3 paradOK of Cl"lc aerleulturc ls tmt tl'l9 natlcn•s 
largest, t productive and one of the t efficient. enterprtses. ranks 
loweot ln the natlooal econo::\Y tn returns en lobor, lnvesb:¥mt , aoo a:zm...· 
ag nt. (36, p. U6) 
2 - "'ftle natlonal ~eey ls that rlcultur ls th vlctlm ot &ts 
own~ C&plelty and villi to produce the abundance en \4Uch 
ou:t t.qJQr8.lled tlntlonal pl'OSperlcy ts .a (36, P• 126) 
3 • •'lbe l" of our unpE<eccdenW.S rational proepult..y are not. 
beltl'J i'afrq or cqu!tobq shared 1?>' thB ccOnom.lc grrup that contrib-
uted as a1Ch as attf other to t:h:1t 1 ~ • 11 (36, p. 126) 
b - «non.t pro$pet'l~ ms been at th3 expense ot th prtmary 
pi"oduccm& ot real wtLlth." (36, p. 126) 
S2 
6 - lbc real .tam problem lles ln the disparity at 1~amc. (36, 
p., 127) 
7 - farmrs are ~iqJ 
P• 127) 
rcai. costs er the !~ probl (,36, 
8 ~ Tho return CXl tho !Ol"l:ler•• tnveotment. bi probe.bq lowc::r thl1n 
tbe ~tum 6n misley invested In OIW other major lnduStty ln th9 natioo. 
{)S,p. 127) 
9 - "t1o ~rlcultural prog:--
div1dcndS· to the nattanai weltare ,as 
over the wars paid such htgb 
r!culbli'"31 research. rt (36, P• 120) 
10 - •rJtd.oq used in c<njunc:Um vith other ptc:Gt:JmS, a bmi retlrc-
mcnt. progtem C2.D help to raiso f~ lnc~ thr~h the rcduet.!cn or 
bla'dcnScmo $urplus<iS• as wll a:1 st.or~ eoll tcrtlUey for tuture needs." 
(36, P• i28) 
11 - 0 Price supports are essential far the prewnt!cm at a aerlou3 
prlee collapse dur'L~ dcvclcpmit o! self~lp progroos. " (36, p. lJl) 
12 • "Agricultural research ond extension WO ot the ma.Jar 
reoson9 1ilttf American consumcru secure thatr food mld !'f.bcr tcp: a lower 
percent.ago o£ their income than ls true of consumers ln most otlu:r 
nat1011S. • (3S, p. 130) 
lJ -. Farmers• !nco:ne can be tru:reasad by better processl~, better 
~lr~h end ~tter ~sing practices. (26, P• 151) 
14 - Fo.t'!IJfJrs have not. shnred cqultebJ¥ thO rewardS or an int.Teas~)¥ 
productive and prosperous natlona! e~ to 1'llc:h they haw canti-.!btited. 
their !'ull •hai-o of p;ogrcss . (JJ, P• 136) 
15 - niere· ts no practical or controll iDJ the total production 
S3 
vol at agr:lcultur • (33, p. 136) 
16 - "Aarlculture•s t.rc&endoUS gains 1n producti m ettlclency 
tn enl.Org~ product.lvc capacltq backtli'od en caase they 
have not iicttns alnlqi 
et.r~th. tt (Tu, P• 142) 
17 - ttllnl! cil'tcctiw devts to t. producticn to 
e.t'!ect.lw 1 tha prospect ot the t'uture le that. total available 
suppll vl l l conslstcntJ.y ottcctiw wxl£r normal cmd.l• 
t1C11S, even at lower prtus. 11 (34, p. 141) 
18 - " le.on 
dciiles to the bm:galnl~ etrm:'1th uhlch JAl>al' 
their JuSt rights. " (34, p. 142) 
19 - Forolgn cssent.lal to an~ ond. pro.9pC.t'OWI 
lcul • (34, p. 145) 
20 • An actual, prog ot research • scntio.1 to 
aound q:Jrlt:ultural cleve10p:2ent.. n ()4, P• l!U) 
21 - as aellars nt. t.h mercy or oc ors, ._._ 
CODS • (3h, p. 13S) 
22 - t})l 1 t. v1tb n 
ubsldldn,'J the ~Ul~•~;-:1 o! rlca. (33, p. lJ6) 
2h - "'lbcre ore no practtoal, realistic by vhtch pt'oducen can 
cftectlvely build up their ~c ic position thrOU£Jh non-gawrmcntal, 
t.rtcUy voluntary •" (33, p . lJ7) 
2S - Crop lnsu:tnnc ts of irocotfll:J lcul tural stab!• 
llmt:Jcn prot:ect~ o.lnst ~"·~•a ot weather other 
candJtlcns beyond their ccntrol. (26, P• 161) 
26 - tlIG re ts have to mo o! the ctul 
urcs. (27 t P• l3S) 
27 - " cm :tarmt requires a consl 
ortcn dltftcult to obtain. '' C3S, p. lJ2) 
le tmrasttJent. ot cap!tnl 
~ ttonal Gr5e•s ?f.e !! ~~saac:t valll:ltl 
1 - t~ eore ts us tar all e.a:i:ic>Cl:lt.ies en 
\lhlch they con bo cttlcientJ.¥ WI • (26, P• 159) 
2 - 'c should a dual or a.iltl- leo oyate:l tor all !ties 
that can (26, P• 159) 
3 • n c apJ:S"CN crop lnsurence the auspices ot 
vlt.h uch ante nae ssary to protect tho public Interest.' 
(26, P• 160) 
U •A CO!mlU>d.l~-c~~iey o.?Proach O.'iould b !olltM:d in t:ho 
• (34, p. 142) 
t dovolOpcd. appll to lnf'lmncc 
vol mnrJH!·t. (34, P• lJ6) 
6-• to do J ot _,,,_ our production to 
acmenct at fair pz-J s." (36, p. 127) 
7 • n 
(36, p. 127) 
etlq) syutcm. n 
8 - e servo am a~tt¥:n th3 £ opemt.lon. 
t."8 Is tor our agr1cUltw:al c • (36, p. 127) 
9 - F ohou1d 11 " turn tor their labor, t, lllld 
lnves In relation to that returned tor 
SS 
£actors ln other s ot ~ econ • 06, P• 127) 
10 - tle must ~t.ZG adequa~ am lnte11 !gent.J3 dl~ec:ted re.search 
to lncreGS both d.'t1o1enclcs 1n production and expansion 1n profitable 
market. outlets nt home an! Gbroad. (36, p. 127) 
11 - Progmms should prwlde tot: preset'Vlng ar..d .lnproving our soU, 
watizr~ t.tobcr sources. ()6, :?• 127) 
12 - 0 Should estabUsh a eonttllgcncy rcserw of .fooclS feedS 
tar mnergenclcs. (36. p-. 127) 
lJ - e sh6ulct • surpluses avallahl to tJ1e 1 ' rort.unata people 
ot th4 \IOl'ld. (36, P• 127) 
14 -~ should :provide opportunity to mOVi progr.esslv ly toward 
the obtalntin ot lncOc18 !n th ket place. {.)61 p. 127) 
1.) .... We should retire unproduct.tve lend. 06, P• 127) 
16 - te.vor• "Adequate BpJ:&"Opriat.lcras tm: r even, and urge that. 
tncremied ls be placed on mar41t<rt. dewloi=aent and nav ouUets ror 
SQ:rfeultural prodllctu.• ()6, P• 128) 
17 - "The Cin\no• supports the estabUsbmcnt.. or a reasonable and 
e.tfcctiw prognn of l8l¥i ret.lrement for crops in aurplus su,ppl;y and tor 
ptaaervat.ton end lmprovmcnt ot our soil r:esources tor lut.ure use as 
~ to assure oui- expani:U~ popul.at.!on ot needed foods, f.tbcrs, and 
tb:lber .. n (36, P• 128) 
16 - we 3hOU1d llroaden ona. stzengthen our program or t~d 
f~ed ogrictiltural oredJt sya • (36, P• 129) 
19 - rs shoUld have equal ecanom.tc opportunity v!th other 
OegJ~t.s ot our oonoou. (3$, p. 128) 
20 - Farmers should have pai-lt.y or lncaim. (351 P• 129) 
21 - • cspcmll:>iltcy ta& control or excess product.ten should 
bo ln or producers lvcs. " (27, p. 129) 
22 .,, • · 9~ shoUl.d provide th .i'rcmarork tar produ.cer-
mw:Ji'IU·ed cmmc:Jdt ty 1ttatiq} prog nx-csso.ry, to en?liarK:G 
pr~ lnina poucr mad to deter the acet.llll.llnt1on or price dcpr:cSs• 
iqJ stoclm in the nds Qf gowrn:ncntal or ~ ~ groups. " 
(.3.$, p. 129) 
23 - United St.ates ccpartS should be (JS, p. 129) 
2h - £nr:i tnco:ne should bes rats d. (3S, i'• 129) 
uppll~ of a~l u.pon our price structure should be 
~. OS, p. 131) 
26 - The total. mount o£ pl'lcc supports should be U.af. far oru 
ODO ~. (36, P• 131) 
27 • ~latlons to tJle Fa.tEen Atblnlsttatton shoUld be 
ircreosed. u~. p. 132) 
28 - Surplus C•o::z:IM:>dltl should bl? avn.11a'>le to couney or stnto 
le tnstttutlona. (3S, p. 132) 
1 - R.fbrmers do not DOU 
cxtstl~ ct sw.acture.• (211 p. 10) 
2 .. LoCl< or ~a.intro paver 1 t uu:>oss!b1e tor tac:x:rs to 
and to oot a roJr ahare or nat.1aml !nc ·" (21, p . 10) 
nrmill'!'n need am., 1n Justice, al llrQ 
posit.iv Pt'O'J • (211 p. 10) 
4 - "l.Jnl!kc bus m1d 1ab01', t not yet 
t'.m11:113<1 tha legal author! Ucn. £a.cU1t1 to excrcls• slnlll 
.v.t..ft-·" {21, p. 11) 
t b:we . Urg leg! lntion to get ~:tcd 
pawr.0 (211 P• 11) 
...... ~~, wllUna, le to accept. t.bC 
rcspal.S!bllltq the 1.ndivl iw 1f lsclpl!no rcqulr 
to rcgul tl~ cum td\11 ~tlon." (20, P• lS) 
7 •For eilch 1 pct c nt that! allouetl to rogulata tha 
d.CD~t.te uppq 1 ~ wtll f 13 uJ.ate t tee 
e.t the tam g t.c 11:>' 1 ~a.st 10 pa- cent. C1R1 thCtcby ly e.f£ect 
~ t. lnc by at 1 t 2S ~ cc.nt. (201 P• 16) 
8 - want. to a.re tho!r Lne ~ reou1Qt.iq] tet 
hold.f.ng the vol art tho or 'trJ 
!n othct 
too or tt to awr:cc:r>.t the !'ood t..'l'Ply ot otarvtng x:itll! 
• (20, p. 16) 
9-
£ood, t!b • 
to 
£ Ui 
I they t bo able 
am urtlclcnt inc 
th to •~U.UI in tmutng." (24,, P• 7) 
10 - ft t.JJrounh pt"Oductlon OIW<mctl1C.S can 
ncotvc equl •" (22, p. 2) 
11 - In ordm' to Ci>taJ.n c ty 1~1'"l1At ltu power, lt.. lo neccssarY 
tllllt control ov r S1.CPJ31y ltet.l or t ltfes be 
(21, P• 10) 
12 -
tor rlculture. (~2, p .. 2) 
13 .. lcn ml.1 cont. owmcnt or~ ts ne !n 
thra f'iOU o.t oarlculti=al resoui:eo c~ton. (24, P• 2$) 
14 .., " ... an tcllll~ supply or lcr..r eost credit ts necessary !or faml~ 
15 - l'?le ~s RO!lla Ad:ll!nl~tratlan p~ a v1tcl role in dcW1oplng 
edBquate economic .t'arc:J. (24$ P• 16) 
16 .. 11 ••• there ls an ever flt"C$cnt for U-...z f oOd !1bcr 
Nor.a:al s 
~ vl11 stabilize term. 
(17> p. 1) 
hwse" £or the nat.ian•s food £~r 
ct.S protect formars and consumers. 
18 ... l'bm'e le n med ror 
ot £a.1::1U;y f • (17., P• 1) 
19 - FTcscrviro :ro.111ly !arm:J vU1 help pi'eV'etlt tncquallt;y !n too 
,.:...;;;;::i:iMiii:._ Un1m•s J':t.e! ,!! 55!! vtUuat!ons 
l • H ~ ShouJ.d be CllCourag~ 
tz:iqy operate." (18, p. 9) 
2 - F~ c po1lcl mk1 ~ ah6uld ut!1~ to the 
tltCll to !nSure thr.i.t. tbo £ \f\o opci-ate fa:ll~ £arms tn mw nation 
can o.rn · got a pa.tLtQ Income. (18. P• 9) 
3 .. tt~ t obtain c trol cwc:r tl supp;ey tho narltetlro 
of t.helr camoc1ltlee. (21,, p. 10) 
4 - "Arlthority to ~ us of t.~ Qrdc.rs ~t.03 Should be 
authorl~ tor ~rs o! all c odlt1cs." (21, P• 13) 
Should be dtrvcl 
d\.lccrs c:rc w!ll~ to tutopt and enforce e:rr ctlw :neosures to keep mi'ket 
SUWlies 1n balailea vlth • .n (201 P• 17) 
6 ... *'the concept. ot 1nca:lo parley 1n tcdaral iorm lcgtsla.t.lal shotild 
be JRSC as the or rJCasurl~ stlc:k or thn pr~tt (20, p. 17) 
1 - ftWe Shall suwart £edera1 W¥t State lcglslatlan at¥1 local 1Gwe 
to lm¢cWe protect the famt~ n •" (19, P• 9) 
3 - The pr!co ot t110 caD:aodlcy or the rot.um to the prOOUcet' $hoU1d 
be protc~ ot not l~.s thm\ the pcrlcy J.nca:ic cqU!valent 1~1 .... 12 
(19., P• 10) 
9 - "All areas ot ~ tor .f'arm cam:iodlttcs, con,,tstent. 
vlth gOoc:l soil canscnatlon prect!CWJ, ShoUld be ~d ~t,tveq, 
bci'ar w concern oursolves with prodUct.lcn rcstrlctlans." {2S, P• 9) 
10 - •c should haw enactment ot mndatm.y f'cc1eiUl farm 1ncaac pro-
tection legislation at .~ ot fllh' parlt:gr ff# th3 1'tnU.y productlcn 
ot all t C<XDO<Ut!ea. (2$, p . 8) 
11 - All ttn!q farmers sboU1d be olvcn cqtml t:-cat.ment in tetmS of 
pm"ley prices regordlass of' ~ ot crop or 1lvc3tock prodUced. (241 
P• 12) 
12 .. .. niml.11 suppart. pr1cC$ GD1 prodUct.lon goalS ilhOu1d cont!BJe 
to ba Jtnef:ll well in o.t.tvancc Qf plantL"lf and brc t1m.• (24, p. JJ) 
JJ • 'D1c coot. o.t underta!dro the cl cxpansloo or ferm soil, 
~. WXl forest. con:1e,rvnt.ton and desirable !nm 1ar¥i use odjustment 
sbOUld 00 S OOt\lecn tM lndJVJdual ~ 1'tw1J¥ ard the general publlC 
t:hrcuQh the foderal government. (2$,, P• 14) 
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14 - "Fat11lly f rs ~ be abL to tum t.o tM Faraors 1-bno 
Admlnlstratlcn to obtaln 1'u1~ credit ~ted to t'aml~ nc 
and pl'(lb1 such credit conno~ be cbtalncd. !rem Wbll ~1vate 
sources at tatea or interest. mr1 on tm:m Co.ilQC!'li:JUt'o.t:e with tho cam!~ 
paver of !arm lnvcSwnt. (20., P• 26) 
1$ - "lbe st.ration should tnto 
eqlcte yordst!ck ftt:t!J¥ .rar:::i loan !n:sttbJUcn to suppl~ tllB scrvtces 
of credit 001.ons other cooperative c St !nstitutlcns.11 (21, p. JS) 
16 - n s !or tho £ U.)" type farl:l • .- (17, P• 1) 
17 • ~ ownership ot lat¥1 should be by tho peopla "'10 cultJwte 
It. (17, P• 1) 
18 - c should tnve an abundant oductlon or !llr.:l uops. (17, p. l) 
19 ... Fn.1r ~e sh be the bes!.$ tor th r prica structure. 
(17, P• 1} 
20 - · should haVc en orc!erq process o.r ncgotl t.lcn bet.wen Pl"O-
dUccrs COMu::let'S ln tabllsJll~ farm prices. (171 P• 1) 
21 - Fann 1"a:illles shOuld be Bbl to earn by their uork, ~' 
rn1 ~ ~P 1ne equivalent to tbos earned by people 1n 
Ot.bra' OCCUJatla'lS • ( 23 • • 6) 
22 •"Programs Ghi:luld be adm.Sn1e ro tMmsclvcs tbroqJh 
~lcnlly elected fnrmor c tteos.• (231 p. 21) 
23 - "lbc bargaln!qJ pow'OI' or tam.lzy In oc:rmaodi~ mt credlt. 
tets t bo ~ v1th the rest. or the cctmal!\V••··· (16., p. 9) 
24 - •Imimtate octian should be to solve the prcblecs af rural 
pwcrt.q lOtl lneQClC fw:u fODtlllcs. 0 (24, P• 15) 
25 - Prodt.Ct!m ccntrol 1aW obould piwlde G fair min1t;ul to' protect 
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tha producers of 81\Y crop tram having their inccries cut to lntoler• 
ably low lcv ls. (22, p. 4) 
26 - "The national food allotment at.amp pl should be pit. into 
operation <:n national ba:tts. 0 (18, P• 19) 
27 - "Federal ebool lunch and fluld llilk programs 41hould be e>q>aM.ed 
to a nat.lonvide bS:Jls." (18, P• 19) 
28 - 8Sd'f lcient tood should be provided for ~te nutrttlonal 
at.andards ln publ!c !n.stitutlons. •••" (16, P• 19) 
29 - " search Should be ~d to discover nev ecancii1le industrial 
other uses o£ aQricultural products and to ch?wlop nev crops end 
Uwstock prodlicts. n (1 , p . 16) 
30 - tbOds should be Instituted to asstst. fn closing the gap 
bet.wen what. persons can afford to 
prodl.tcts \lhat It. costs to 1nta1n 
and wll-ba!ng. (21, P• 2S) 
!or the vol ot !ood and !ibcr 
adequate standarri o! IUltrl ti an 
31 - "Th! t ral. crop insurance program should be expend8d w 
lllpr until It. ls avallabl• tot ers in ewry couney in the U •11 
(21, P• lS) 
32 - Thia produc r of arq fara produot should be g lven equal tnat-
ment vlth the prod.ucer ot arw other t pl"Oduct. (22, p. 3) 
.33 - Mini support and production goal should conttru.e to 
known well 1n advance of plantirlJ and bteedl~ t1t11e. (22, P• 4) 
34 - mere dhoUlc1 be a-·"""'~ acre e or quota. for 81\Y oo.e f 
tamUy. (24, p. lh) 
.. 
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1 • nLosS o£ ~ ts r ul 1Jlj agrlcul tura1 
surpluses contrtbutcd to cUnes tn !am inca:i • " (41 p. 9) 
2 - Product.ion ~t.s unsound erous to our eccr le 
and po11tlcal. aystci:ls. (11 p. 9) 
3 ... - Production ~ts would sticul te production,, depress kct 
prlc , and s farmrs dependent en ~rcsslcnll gpproJr1at1ons for 
tbalr net ! tile • (1, P• 10) 
4 - Product.loo ts vould encourage lno.Ulcl ney ln high real 
food am f lbcr c . ts. (1, P• 10) I 
S - "~ent llmttations would place c:alllng on opportun!~ 
level fndivld.ual t incomes d. " (3. P• 9) 
6 • e cannot calntatn a t.1sl tory level ot prodw:tlon f t ve 
s~le our ec~ vlth unnee smy govun:ncntal controls. " (71 p. 12) 
1 - The govcmraent is not obllgata1 to guarant.ee pratltabl• prlcea 
to 8l'ff' econ te grOlJ?• (7, p. 19) 
8 - "lbe volu:n that can b old and Um costs that t. b paid 
are ore ltzportant ln d>t41nlng paritq than gowr tal su;pport prices. " 
{S, P• 11) 
9 - "Real i'artll incoae cannot be protactcd by pollele Wlch draw 
e:xcaslv re ources into asriculture, create e&blc surpluses or 
cause crt1tlcla1 prices to be c ltall'-" !nto land valu •" CS, p. 11) 
10 - " ~tton cannot be l>alanced vith et!eet1ve by 
legialat.lcn u long as lncreas prod~t.lon Is being ence)U'8Qed by 
guaran prices. • (2, p . 11) 
11 - "With less lntert'erence fran 
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vill b freer to operate effectlw~ efflclently. n (2, P• 11) 
12 - ff'l'he trend towrd inc cd ccnt.rallzatlon of powr ln tha 
fe4eral govam:xnt,. 1f left unchaekad. vU1 lead to soc!all and thus 
13 - "If tha cntk t ay tom ts to :twictton sat.ls.tact.arlly, It must 
ha protected !rem the dlwpina ct aurplus gownnental stocks.• (2, p. 12) 
14 - 11 ••• w will lncreas our nat.lMal strcriQUl faster, and serve 
the 1~-run interests of the Amrlcan people batter, tt we mlnlmt 
govunmental lnterfOl'ale~ vi th tJw thlnas that ho.w our ec(lnomic 
system the t. ef.flclmt in the vorld. 1• (7, p. 12) 
15 - Contrallzatlcn ot powu mzthorltq In thcl fadaral government 
ls the greatest dal\1a: thre tenlq) our r Uc and our competltl 
system ~ tree enterprise. (1, p . 6) 
16 - Price supports tm1 to drmt a:ldltlonal resourc Into l"lcul• 
ba'e and stimulate prOdUct.ton of upportcd c ttea. (4, p. 21) 
17 - ~ulttple prtca and cei-tlflcato plans trans.far the surplus 
prablm i'l'Oill one group of producl.U'S to another. (3, p. 9) 
18 - A national ket!ng order tor c odlt!ea vUl prove W>.VOrk-
able ll couse it. could not recognt difi'eranees tn productlco and ket..... 
itU condlt!ons. CJ, P• SS) 
AFBF•.- ?iJ!! .!!! express d valuations 
1 - •581 tor !orelgn currency t. not replac for 
.dOllans. 1 (1, P• 25) 
. 2 • "American agriculture _JllJSt not be 
. on governmental apcrt, p:rog . • (1, p. 2S) 
) ... "lie should avoid t.hc perpetuation ot programa ...Uch give ~ 
our .farm proclucts." ( 2, p. 28) 
4 - "Poltcl 'Whlch encoot&Qe rather than strangle f\lrelgn t.rtade 
mat De !ollowed:. (6,, P• 20) 
5 - nw admlntst.rat.lon of all conservation proar should be 
decentrall • (6, P• lU) 
6 - t• 'c vigorous~ oppose Wlf flttcmpt to adopt. producttai ~ta 
as a aubstltute !or prtce supports or as a eans ot bring!qJ inc to 
aarlcultul'c." (11 P• 10) 
7 .. Qovem:aental progra:as should not freeze hlatorlc:al production 
pat.toms, ~cd.e ordetly markctli1J or shU't adjusbent bur ens trcn one 
group at prOdw:era to another. (.3, p. 7) 
8 - The government should prO\rtde proteetltti ainst extrao price 
decllnet v1tbout. go1D3 to the ~ of gowrmental pr1c tlxtng. 
(7, P• 19) 
9 • Ve wst guard against 1eglelntlcn or admlnlstratlvo action 
llllc:b would demoralize hats or create Wlfalr canpet.lt!on tor producers 
either at ~ or abroad. (6, p, 21) 
1!> • 1 The emphasis 1n fam programs Should continue to b on och?• 
quate pr1~es tn the natkat placo rather thon m lncCJU subs idles. " 
(6, p. 21) 
11 - "le oppose fnh!ua rnrm allotmcnt:J.n (2, p ., 13) 
12 • " ' oppose sole, 1 ~, or ~ o£ cl.lotment:a.n (21 p. 13) 
13 - tt o to multiple price or certltlcate plans." 
(3, P• 9) 
6) 
14.... e other quan.titatlw 
Ualtatlons. tt (), P• 10) 
lS • Pr!c sup;x>rt lcvds should not 
nor lett to tha d.lscretlon ot the Sectetaly ot Agriculture. (1, P• 11) 
16 - t1lO use of public funds to lnctcaao tho productive capacley of 
the nauan•a t am ranches ChOUJ.d be SUbStantla11y redtie • (1, P• 11) 
17 • "It ls our to l!lCJV• in the direct.ion or cllminnt.~ 
rn ta1 r ulo.tlon at the right t.o oduce agricultural cccnoclltles. " 
(1, P• 12) 
18 - nz:; rs tlhould not bC forced to c 1 te vlth the ccc.n (J,, 
P• 8) 
19 - Prlc: suppart.9 ohou1d satVC the lntueats of £ at 
grelltly reduced cost to th,_ ~. {11 p. 10) 
ct particlpatlan 1n 
ctf ot far!ll products. 11 (21 P• 12) 
21 - "n•re ohould be no intrlllJez:scnt by aoo branch of the federal 
government upon the const.1tut.1ona1 prcro;at.ivcs of the other branches . .. 
(l, p . 8) 
22 - n e oppose the operation ar co.i::iarclal Sncse by govem.iiene 
ln caDpetit.lcm 1th priw entetprlse.n (3, p. 6) 
23 - Ccl\1r s abould ~ tJw powts or the 
aecut.ive branch or tJlB :!'edernl.. gavern:.xnt. (6,, p. 6) 
24 .. e shall rcj ct c ~r 1n UV' t tt 
b4t found." (4, p. 6) 
should be WI to eUiat.natc the ucesalw 
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acolllUlat.lon o.r surplus rlcultural pr00uctJcn.1• {la P• 11) 
J!!! grame•s XtRs, !Y. C!Pf!!S beliefs 
1 - "StrGl) £edei'al price og to prov! parlt,y or 
placlfig or parid.enc upon lctno prOJ rtgU!atcd by CcqJl'eas a.rxl 
tlnonced by tmcpa.yerS vou1d bo a step tq for crlcon 
lculture." (31, p. 16S) 
2 - u all federal ti l t WU1d 
l>mlkruptey £or agriculture am. ooocatc dl tar tor the nat.lon. (JS, 
P• 129) 
3 - "Surpluses a chlaf tact.or causlt{J ent. dccltna Inf: 
pri (31, p. 166) 
4 - "Dependenee on stt>al<ltes ar productlQl _ts tn 11 or 
lair 'ket prtce as thod o£ acbfevl parley lncom l• unsowxt 
vculd 1mposc burden on the uholc lean cccna:zu." (26, p. 1$7) 
s - Acrcnga control u~ by 1 selection, of 
fert.illaer, spectal c:ulttvatlon practl • (351 p. 132) 
Tbe • s !ii! .!Y 5!f! vnlua.tioos 
:~~~.s \Jh.tch do not ut.1Uz govcrn:icntal ccntrols or tunas 
should be us bet thos that do. (27 • p. JJ5) 
2 - Lard retired fr production should not. b ellglbl tor oraztro 
or o r lncan.c..pn)duc~ us • (361 p. 129) 
.3 • CkM?rnmental producttM controls should be ~. OS, p.129) 
4 - Govcnuncnta.1 ca:p.il t should be nvoldcd except 1n t.he le-
llll?ntatlon o! control.a voluntarlq lmPOS by g:rot1era upon 1~. 
(36, P• JJO) 
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5 - 9hruld product, tt such ts 
to troy pr lea au:tllZ>Or:t proa on d t!o prlc s. 
(3S. P• !31) 
ss or product.ton .ln rel.at.ton to current should not. 
be pemltted to a t le• tor total out?&t..11 (35, P• 129) 
7 • G costs shoul. (2 , P• 107) 
only such quantities 
able (28, p. lo5) 
9 ... Production rnv~ hOUld be lt ls cl 1y 
cv1 t that o r Wlll'lllii1'-'..., cannot do the Job. (23, P• 107) 
10 • e Ol'Q oppos to d1r t tlan JlE\Ytl.Clts to t·•.-m~""" 
ana at 1no or price uppcc't. (26, p. 160) 
11 • F tlt wltholit depc:Menc on 
gave ta.1 hbnd.otits. (26, P• 159) 
F81'J'ilerS Unton•a ~ !!! !5!'.f! d lteta 
l - trl3l.- lses !lott tu.can b iq)o. 
(24, P• 4) 
u.s. ot lrrcp1ace le resourc 
at an alarmlne rate • .-. (22, P• 18) 
the ml¥ t. ot 
1m1 or et;JJ>ly and dcmmld. (23~ p. 47) 
4- ......... ~ ar to &?t.ioc tie lnstttut.lona would nsult. If w 
aUov ooi- entl populatlcn, Incl lrl} rlculturo 1 business, 
to , 
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workei-s.n C4t P• S) 
5 - •nu: mstillQ wroqJM farm pollcJ are based an d.oet.rlna.t.t 
belle! 1n t:.he lll03tcal lncot'rcot. phUoaoptu of tulzy .1'1CY.Jb1 
pi-lees In unregUla.ted UJlPrC>tccted markcts. 11 (7, p . JJ) 
f!!.rm!r! tbton•.s ~ .Y! C?CJ?!!!Sed va15tlons 
1 - "Our natJon dbould ave lq)td1¥ tr abffnwa ownership 
Qf W'li1. lndwttr£Gl .. ~ 1 oparat.lon,n (19~ P• 9) 
2 - "Concentration ot t lond ownership and o.t f qperat.lon 
Into lstgcr than famU.y units should b dlaccw:aged." (18, p. 9) 
3 - faail)¥ lho1.1ld. ~ !'~ to 1 the tlU':IL (24, p. 1S') 
m ehould be o.11 
of the nceesalt.t~, eonvcntenccs, end co:::&forts o1 llfe.n (23, p. 2) 
S - The dec;lln9 In fm.rm 1nC must. be holted and rcplnced by on 
upward trm:t. (221 P• l3) 
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Up to th!a point.,, the discussion has ~en prlamrlly concemM wi th 
&Mtloplilg a theory. rua theory vtll nov be t.estecl ln order to lndlcat.e 
hov i t can be applied to the problm at banda The dl s119r e=rant amoqJ the 
tiii1a oi"ganlr.atlons tN agrlcu1tural policy proposals. n. theory vlll 
be test.ad .by CCNtlderl~ the postttms of th thrC4i -.Jor t orgonl-
or policy propcea18 ot the recent. past. 'Dle:s• 
proposals wret 
1. The propos d AorlCult.Uz9.1 M.)uitticnt Act. Cl 1949 
2. The Agricultural Act at 19S4 ( 3052) 
). 1b1 iroposcd Agrlcult.ural Act ot 1961 (!LR. 6400) 
1b:s key points \Nch have bean deve10ped tn tho previous pages will 
restated. 
1. Fmm ccuanleattoos talte ditten:nt poslt.lans on rlcultural 
policy proposa1a beetwsc tht,y havo dtrfcrcnt boll s end wlmttoos. 
2. llc!s and valuat.iam cm be d!vl lntc thl'ft clo.s9CS. 
elo.ascs hi:rl1e been mstgnated "'IYPe I", ·~ ll" ~ and •i'JYpe lll" .. 
3 . n. position arv t organlt:atlcn takos on a particular policy 
proposal ls det.otmlned by the vey ln vhlcb tho orgnnlat.!cm•s Type I 
~ II beUcts valuatlODS related to thB or pro-
v!Saan.s ot that propmal.. 
4. nie relntion3hlp twm tho or provlaians an orgont-
entlan•s lyPc I b81ief:J wlu:i.tlCIJS t. be tcmin.'?d indf.l'cctly by 
inl111 the relil.tlcmhtp betwen relevant ~ ll Olld 1)'pe III bOUofs 
and valuations and the m:- provlsloos. 
1D 
In oi'dcr to test ·tm theory, the tollowlt\1 proceduro vUl be unu.er-
taken. Tho ·major provlatms of a particular polley proposal Vill be 
stated. InD8laic?l ao these ajar prcwtslons imply sane ~ ot actlvtcy, 
It can be asked» Are tho ·ajor provtalms canal•tent or tnccnslstmt 
(cmelst.ent arxi Snoonststent bnvtng tho dct'lntUCN given on an earlter 
pago) vlth tha Cll"ganlzatlcm• bellda am valuatlms? 1be thooiy Indi-
cates that 1£ an actlvltQ ls lncontlotent vlth either the 'JYpe I or 1YPc 
ll beliefs and valuatlona ot a fortl organlmtlon, that actlVttty vlU be 
q;JpOSCCl by that. organistlon. Hence, lf the activity lz:lpUed ln tho 
li8jor irovs81ms ot a propolQ1 lo lnconstatent with a fDl'm organleatJ.oo•s 
'JYpe I or ~ II beliefs md valuatl<mS, that. actJvltv will be oppos1 
by that tam. crgan1mtlon• as vlll al.so thG ~ J)NVlsloos In which 
tM actlvley ls implied an1 the proposal ln gcnctOl of 1'hich the m&Jor 
pr;wJslons 8"8 a.vital i:art. Altcrmtlvoly, 1t the actlvltq lmpllcd ln 
tho major prov1atons ts consistent vlth •tthei' tho Type .I or 1YJ>e II 
bellcts mJ1 valuations ot an organ1mtlen and not tncanalstent vlth eltbcr 
tJlO 1)s>e I or tYPe n beliefs and wluatlons ct that. oroan.tmttan, that 
actlvley vlll be supported. nv::n, lt oon be said that whenever tho major 
prcwtelC:m.s or a peitoy propoea1 8l"O lb:anslstent with a t'Sl'J!l arganSzattans 
~ I or ~ iI beliefs and valuatl<l'lS tbat tmn Ol'ganlzatlm, acoordlqj 
to tho tbecry, ohould be expected to opposo the JrOPOS&l • 
.Atter statlqi tho major ... ovlslona ond thon d.etcrmlnlng whathct or 
not thB ml\J<>r provisions ore conslstent er lnconslatent vltb t.he !mu . 
oC"ganlzattons• beltci"s and va1uat1ons1 tho posltloos that the organJ-
e:atlCll8 COUld be CDCDCOtcd to tOlt.01 on tJ\B basis ct tho theory 1 v111 be 
stntcd. Next, the ElCtual posit.Ions tho Ol'ganlza.t.lms took m the various 
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proposn1s vlll be stated. TM thcoq ts tested by CIY'm'lll'l ... lr{J the actual 
pos!tlon. vit.b tllo expected posltl • 
,'.!!!! Aerlcultural MJus!.:!nt !S ~ 19~2 
nm ~ cooslsted or OtJ1' tl~l (la2). Tltl I and n sW>-
cqUentJ,y bccm::m known tha "1lnlMan Plnn". TJ.tl m and N wre 
golqJ to g lwn to S\ipportlng 
ot £: 1nc • lh0 cmcept 
laca:lO t et.ir~s that lllfU\Ll.U 
cbn:Jl~ power ot the gros 
period consl•t1ng of tho 
to le 
had 1n the 809 nte 1n preccdl.q) period. 
variabl 1 (1) lne support at.andatd, (2) pr!c ot eorlct.il t.utal Pt'Od• 
ucts ln 
t, tobacco, 
ilk~ chiclten o, £ chtcltcns, a, beet' cattl , 
celw support. at. levels~ to tbc icc ~standard. 
QlGSWSS• product.ton ~ts 
lzatlon of pr 1uctioo ~ ( 
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~ycall 
.-~;.nr ref en: to es CCX::!Pcnsl~':Y tx~nts) a.t this en tnnovatlan 
lurt.cd supported Co::m!:Xilt!c:>, V\of......,_ to tm dit• 
tet prlca to t.hG ca:m.<Jelley !co 
In Cl'\1el' to ott t mw sttmulat! ct:rcct. on produetloo. the support 
gbt , ccatrols \J in the blll also. 
controls tocit th £ ot ~ allot..z::cnt.s tJ"1 quow. b 
sectlcn lntJ vtth tha control prop<Jl'tlm of the proposal s~t. to 
e controls ln the t ot c ~to ar met.~ quo~ 
prov1slalS ot the ~. 
It vlll now be Gl\Cnm hOV the ~~d bcl!ct .. and valuations or 
congl tent. with the fellow.. 
llQ 'l)Pe II ~ssed belle!' o! tba .AFBF. 
11£!1 18.1 Ftlrm price SUpparts en opproprlat.e necessary 
l~ ~ that pre tM t s w.luntlons hercafU:r ore 
thoao under \-.'hlch tho bclte.fe valuatl aro 11stcd ln the 
belle! vCl.Wlt.lan s ti«i at the thcaie. 
protect.ton ~t unrcesooabl• prlco cl • 
The or pi'OU'islcns ot the praposol lnconststent vlth t.M 
~ollou ~ II ~s bcllef V31.uatlon. 
ne1tct1 l lS. 1bB !bmer•s f·rccam am opportunley to tho t 
perley. 
Valuatlont s. Aorieultural t'll"tllM:'n!''l"l 
t lnC1udc l c: than c:apc1'13la en lee supports 
~ts 
Thia cxbousts tho O! ~ II 11""11'1"1~ 
that to th3 proposal. 
Typa II exp:ess beltc!s md 
valuo.ti<m:a ot tho AFBF. 'Iha 
oo the rclatlw clgn!tl.canca 
by the president ot the 
aaJm!lor J~ 
dl~!om 
•1 ••• price gaalD at tho plan, lncludiq} d!rcet to 
tamer , at courao, ;;10 hlgh to 0 tor certnlnty or 
cont.taious Ond rigid. controls ovei- uctlm m"1 ket-
lq'J. e convlnccd C of choice tor t o 
vouJ.d result 1n a better alloca.tion ot &' ources..... (b2, 
P• 207) 
Suftiotent tntat:mtlcn has been provl to cnablo anc to expect 
VOUld q:pas tho ~. .It 
that. an argon!Ctltian v!ll oppoa atv proposal \Neh 1$ tnconststent vtth 




_J:'!: .AF'BF•:r· 22m cacecssed .ba11era _ 
The 
the AFBF 
tn wblch tho 1We m CQressed be1lo:fc om valuations or 
the maier provlslons of the proposal lated v111 now 
bo ccnelderod• even tholdl1 at thie polnt., tb9 AFBF could 
crpected to oppose the pr~: • 
11¥J prov1•l of tl'¥i prOi)OSal conslatc:nt vtth the tol• 
lovfng ~ Ill ~ bclld' and wluatioo ot. the Af13F. 
lief I #13. It t:M 1611;;16AU ta to funct.ton satJstact.m'l]¥, 
lt 2?1JSt. be proteeted £r. ·iJll or 1 crnr::aentat. st.oci"'..a • 
Valuatlaru 118. not bo £orcc4 to ca:z;pete wlth tm 
CCC. 
or provisla\3 of tho prq>mal m::onatatcnt with tba 
·011.owing tn:e m eqs'Cssed bellers valUDtltxl:I Of the • 
Uetst 
#2. Production~ are unsourd and 
manic poltt1ea1 IYStc=J. 
~3. Production ~ta vcu1d othru produotJcn, depress 
~lonal approprlatlM9 
. 
mat1let. prlees, ezxt tlak8 !armero dependent en 
tor thotr lncmc. 
~4. Production ~ voul.d oncoorago lnoff !ct~ tn high 
rcQJ. .tood flbct' costs. 
IS. Pt\v.Dcnt llmltattons would p1ecc a ccl1f.tll en opportunity 
A sect.loo ot the proposnJ. ~ 
to .ccll. sutplus OQrlcut~ cc:xDOOd 
!or stated ~c!ol ctz.!Scs. 
thnt tha ax: VO.uld. not. be peml 
beloi1 ti. cerltet prlec1 c¢0pt. 
1S 
16. cannot ntaln a sat.le.tactoty level of prOcl\.lctlon U 
st.ra.q}lc our econa:lfl vlth u.n.nec samy governmental cant.rots, 
11. The goo,rurmtt.mt l not d>llg tcd to guarante• prot'itable 
prices to F.llfl eonom.lc group. 
lnc cannot be ire otcd by pollc:lca 1ihlcb 
drav ~sslvc resources lnto Ogrlculture,. crcnte ~erible surpluses 
or ccws art1£1clal prlc a to bca ~ltGllr:cd into lard val • 
16. Price ~ tend to draif additional rcaourc.es lnto 
lti s. 
10. productlctl cannot be anced vlth ell ct.tw dm:BDd 
by l egtalattoo as 1~ as lncreai~d prcduct.!on ls bdq;i enc by 
guaranteed prices. 
I ll. Ith less tntert~ tram the govem.':ilCnt, the t 
Systea vlll treet to operate :r~tt~ly and c.t'tlclently. 
Valuo.t lon:u 
16. 
ts o.s s st.it.utc £or prlc 
to agriculture. 
# 10. The hUla ln t: 
odtliquate prl 
#17. It. ls our clesJre to 
a..-.n! IL productl<n Pl{f• 
or t>rtno 1na 
Ghould contlnuo to be on 
en Inc subSltUes. 
rlCulturol products. 
lA section o£ the proposal lrt.lpulatcd tb.a.t 1800 ecxmo:Ut.y units 
would be the mount on ldhlch prl lQl)art could bo rccetvcd, 
'l:rJ' 81\Y , In ~ calendar yea-. 
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or provtstons or thl propoS31 consl t vlth 
III e:qJl'CSS bol!e!'s and valuatl of the AFDF 1noonslstent vltb 
others. It is t'ctlt by the author that, 'I: the o ......... "'LL..J...-..tanc , boll S 
IJJ and vulutltian 18. Thetot , lt Is 00.ld t.1 on-ow~~, tho 
pravtslons at the propoSal 
beliefs Ord valuations or th:: 
Inconsistent 1th 
• 
~ Ill ex.?:Jt"CS~sed 
lbC conclt.elan f lla.t' tlan analysis la that 
should have bean e.xpccted to oppos the propooal. 
~ e _ !:!!! Pf:Ol'CB 
Tba 11..r val tl an t'l'SttiaWark o! ~ vUl sbaJ 1y 
rcla propaml. 
or provlslcras ot th proposal tc consistent vith the t'ol-
lCJll.tng 'r.IPe n ex:>rcssed b8llate 
liefs• 
1. n. ntM'lllll!lr. ot lean aorloul 1 th:lt the natl on• 
t. produetiv and one of tlWI aost c!tlclent enterprls , 




lh. ~ haw not. abated cqult:lb}¥ tho reword$ of an ln-
creaskg~ produdt.ive and p:rt:JSperOUS natlCIMll econorq to which~ have 
eont..rlbuted thclr !ult share at progress. 
/2h. ~ no pro.ct1cal1 rcal.i tic ~ tJ!J Which producers 
can Cf!cctiveq build up their economic poslt.ion tlu'~ nongovm'l11:10ntnl, 
strictly voluntary ans. 
Valuat.ions I 
19. ~s shoald haw ntum tor their labor, t 
o.nd investments en w 
tbos factors 1n other ~ments of the ecc:ru:qy. 
126. total o::JOUnt at ice supports obou.14 11.aJ t~ 
arv one prod.Uecr. 
The m,Jor prwlslons o! the proposal !neons! tent vtth none or 
the CinJrO •s Type II beUo!'s or wluatl .. • A9 result, tt 
can be statAd unquaUfl~ that. thCJ or proVisions ot the prOpoSnl 
consistent. vtth belt eta 
et.tons .. 
Uthe prav1stcn1 of tho propos were also consist.ant vlth. 
tho Gronge•s ~ I exinsscd. bellet'o valuatlons, the QraJoo could 
been expected to support. tbe propoSa1. It the or provisions were 
tnccns!st.ent wtt.h the fype I ~s bell $ vnluat.tons of th.e 
<irangc • the ~o could been ~ to oppose the px'oposal. To 
t.crmlnc tho~ •s 1)J>o I Uoto ond valuo.ttans rel.oted to 
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tJae pravlalons, the GmJl)•'• ~ Ill CJqlrGS belle!'s i'ln1 valuaticn=s 
t be Corl$ldered. 
DE major provle!ons or the proposal wrc cans!atent. vith nano of 
the ~ Ill expres ballcafs or valuatlcms or the Granao. 
'Dlc maJor prov1s1ons o£ proposal were inconstatcn.~ 111th thG 
follosd~ ~ Ill wc;prcssect t>ellcts V:J.l.U11t.ioos of the~ • 
Uef'st 
#1,. s~ federal price pr~am to pta\rlde parltq lnc or 
pl.QcltJG riajor dejlendcnce &Jpal price J>t'O'.:J reg by Conaress and 
flnanced by taxJXWers would be a tep toward pc antry !or k lean 
agrteulture. 
#h. DeperulanCe m aldl or production ~ts ln 1l u of 
f'alr market lee as t.hod of achlevi parley Inc ls unsound 
would burden on tho \lhole loon econ~. 
IS. Aen:age ccntrole tty by land lc:ctlan, us 
or tort.ill~. special cultlvat.lon practices. 
ValuatJonst 
#1. \lhlch do not utilize govcrramtal coo.ttols or 
ftnti hOuld be used bet ~ that. do. 
/3. Governmental produettoo cont.l'ola should b reaovcd. 
19. Production i~ts should be ~ed only When tt !s clear~ 
10. 
QCOOS ot lnccmc or prlca upport. 
19 
#11. Farm inc should be r ullt vlthout dcpcndence on 
governmental baodouteJ .. 
11>.fJ provio1ons Of the proposal were lncoos!stmt v!th the 
Type Ill exp%' ss bellafs ~ va!uat.tona o£ the !anal Grange. 
It DJ.St nov be determ!ned what.her or not the !'act that the Jor 
provls!ons of tho propoSa1 cms!stent vith the Type ll express 
beliefs '1nluat!on.? ot the ~· out.v !gtw the fact that the Jor 
provisions at e propoSa1 vcre also lncona11tent. vlth the fype Ill 
cxprened beliefs val tlons of the Or~e. !£ it does, then, the 
or provis!Cll.9 ot the proposal could not on balanco have been tncon-
alatcnt with tho fype I boUets Wluntl ot th 0nqJ • Ho ver, 
if the tact that the majar ·ovtetons r 1.nc(l')Sls nt with the Type 
Ill aprcsacd belief's and valuations outweighs the tact that the or 
provlsicns also consistent :with the ~ II e>q)reSSed belief's am 
valuations o.t the ~e, then, the or prov!slans were also lnccm-
consl•tant vtth Um 'l)'pe I belleto wluations at the Gr~e (sat 
etat£Caent 3(e). ~e 26). 
BaS4!1d on the oollda and valuaUons o£ the Gr e that the aajor 
provisions wra coosl tent vlth mid those \llth 11\ich they re lncoo-
slst.cnt., tha teeliz\) er tl author f.s that th inconsistency of the major 
proviatons vf.th l)pl Ill beUcts and vnlmt.lons ot th9 Qrar(Je dcn-
inata all othsr constdcratJons. Type Ill belle!sa # 1 4 are at 
gnat.er slgnlttcance to the Grm\1e than GZ'tf of the Type II beliefs ot 
the Oc'anae vtth which tho .major provlsims were consistent. Also, Type 
III val.uatlcnsa 11 31 am /10 cortninzy predo:l!natc 'JYpo ll valuatlcmsa 
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19, #24, Wld 126. 
The Grange, on the basis ot belle! and valuation analyals, would 
have b n ~ted to oppose the proposal. The rcuons tor opposition 
could be det rmf.ned by ex.aalnl~ tho • 1YJ>e III beliet'a and valuatlcm 
of the Grange vtth Which thg major provisions were lnconslstent • 
.Pl! erop9!8d A>.A ~ ~ !!!1.!:!l! Farmers lblon'• beliefs !!!! valuations 
Farmers Union's position on the proposal vlll now be date.mined 
In a similar r. 
Tha or provl1lON1 ot the propoAl wre conslatent vlth tha tol• 
lowing "1Pe II ccpresaed belleta and valuat.lons of the Farmers tblon. 
Belt&fsa 
19. If t f 111 u are t.o produce sustained abwulance ot 
the food, fiber and t er, that the world wnts and needs, they aust be 
le to ntatn their land and tar resources 
above pn'Jduct.lon costs to enable them to do so. 
112. Prod\lot.lon pl\)"JDentl 
lnc e for agriculture. 
a i:ie 
earn sutllclent inc e 
of lntatntng a atabl 
10. Only throuob production pli\YJW\ts Gan producer• of perish-
ables receive equJ~le tre nt. 
Valuations a 
132. 1be producer of ~ f product Should be given qual 
treatment. vlth the producer ot arv other farm product. 
133. l'UnllUll support and production goals "1oul.d continue to 
be lm01m vell In ldvance ot plantlng and breedtno tw.1 
IA s ctlon ot the proposal attpulatcd that all prlce support levels 
vou1d be ~ In advance ot th• ket.lq) se on. 
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Tua major provisions ot tho praposal were lnconslstent vith none ot 
tb8 Fan:iers Union's ~ II u;pr•ss b Uets or valuatto.i."\.S. 
The scajor provisions ot tM proposal neutral ralatlon vlth 
the 1)r.Pe Ill expressed belle.ts 81¥1 valuations o.t the Farrer• lilion.. 
Aa the major provlaJona ot the proposal wer• consistent vltb the 
~ ll expressed beUets 800 valuatloM Ind had neut.ra.1 relation vlth 
the ~ Ill expressed b lid's and valuations ot th Farmers Union, the 
major provisions Of tbe pr~ ar said to have also l>een eonsistcnt 
vlth the ~ I «x;prcued beliefs and valuations of the Farmers Union 
'nl8 tact that tho proposal ws consistent vltb the Farmers Union's 
1YJ>e I am~ II expressed beliefs and valuations ls autflclent. lnfo:r• 
lon to apct that th& F 
proposal. 
The proc ss o! relating the proposed rlcultural. Act ot 1949 to the 
beliefs and valuat.lons of tho three tnrm organizations, ln ord to 
&It.ermine tb position the t organb;attom took in regard to tbe pro-
posal, Indicate that. tho AFBF' and the Gnmse shoald have opposed tll8 
proposal while tha Farmers Union should hnve supported the proposal. 
!h!. aotual fO!ltlons taken~ .Y!! wantmttons 
The APBFI 
•When S.cretary Brennan tlrat proposed the program last. 
Apr-11 71 • KUno, speaklJ11 for tbs AfBf', declared lt to 
be unsoUnd, a mce t.o the nat.tcn•s !armers lll'M! a pollt-
leal maoouwr de•lO?ed to t.rap the unwary CcnNIC'r as vall 
the £armer. " (44) 
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The Gi'ange i 
"'lb Wlloplno dQfeat o!' th direct Gub~id! plan ln both 
Houses wo.s a wtjor victory ror Gi'azljs policies. As 1' ll 
known, tJic proposal WaD to support a ~ o! n.on.;.ooa io 
preducto t !txed. parity price levels by direct~ out 
or the Trc3$w:y or the Un!ted Ste.tcs. Soth the !txed price 
support. On:l the direct Tt'easury ~...ents varc ln violation 
of Gr.ti.~c pollci • " (261 p. 133) 
tlw l-"'at:mcr3 Union: 
"9.lch a proposral 11111 OOnti'lt :£~; lt vt11 bmc.!1t 
lsbor. In addtt.ton, It vlU be of tha grcntest. $CJ;Vlc~ to 
white...c:Ollar gro~ om to oll cons us, as w11 es to 
f 11 (42, P• 2.34) 
Tba basis .2£ ~disagreement. 
Df.!1'crences in t.hc belief 
Oll]o.nlmtlons are or two types. It mrq occur that. OM orgnntzatlon holds 
belle.ts 
another organlsatlan holds. It also occur that one organlca.tlon 
holdS bollU's and vnl.Wltlona thD.t. arc not ~t and ~ are not 
lmtlar to the bclld's C1nd valuations sect:Xld organist.ton hOldS. TM 
class ot belle.fa all'1 valuations an organieation holds \dllch ore ~t. 
with the beliefs valuations a second o :a.nJ"' tJon holds cGn ha .further 
subdlvl tnto• boUc£ and val.I.lat.loo& vtlich are smplc conb"Ddtf::t.c:qr 
liefs valuat.lans tJhlch di trlctllly opposed to th beUets 
and valuations ot a aecond organlmMon. l 
inw distlnctton betwen a belief lbich is slt:lpl)' contndiotacy to 
ER>t.her belle£ a belief which la di tricc.1l¥ opposed to another ))c,. 
Ue.t ts the foll owing. A oolle.f Vhtch ls imp~ ccntnu.Uctor;y to another 
beliet lmp11cs mere neg tlc:m ot the bG:ltcf', or · cncc ot somothinoJ 1'111.e 
Uet wh.tcb ls d!umotrleally opposed t.o another hcUd' laplles the 
opposite or revurse 6£ tbat bell £. /\$ an example, consider the follOW:l.n'J 
three belle.tea (1) stA" a a lWl, (2) r•Ata ls a VtXlDn, and (3) "A"' ls not 
a (cancelwbq "A" could bo a baby, bQY, a olrl, ar a wa:mn) . 
Belle.ts (2) and (J) are beth repugnant. to belief {1). HowoVor. while 
belle£ (2) ls dl trlcal1y opposed to belle! (1), belle! (2) slnpq 
contnldlcts lt. 
It. ls :.iccn that tha AfDF thD Batlcml Grange upportec1 the 
propoa AAA or 1949 that tba s Unlcn OPP08Gd l t.. It. 1 a1ao 
seen that. tho ccntradlctory ltlo.tl# taken by tho m::ganlzatlons were 
dua to tha £act. tlmt. thly dld h01d dlf£ercnt. ssed b4lle!s end valu-
at.lona. It. la i'ur.t.har that. tho bcUefa val.uattons ot th OC"ganl• 
mt.tons t.tat crucial In Int tb8 orgontzatlCllS1 positions, 
I . e. , tho8 bolle!'s valuatl vtth which the or pr'<Wlelons 
1tber conslatent. or lncoosistcmt, cUffend )¥ 1n the sens 
cae organization~ Ucts and valuntlon9 thnt.1 \lhtl not rcpt.G• 
nant t.o a cond Ol"9ani loo's belltls nnd valuationa, still, ver not 
slntlar to that second organtzatlon1 a b 11.t's valuattana. For 
ecamplc, AFBF•e b811efs about pn>ductlon ~ts wan tJw key tact.ors 
l n d•tel'nllnlqJ Sts position on tho proposal. se b ltci's lndlcate that 
the AFBF bell s tMt. production ~ts vould1 daq}C'Q.lB to OUl" 
ecam:alo and pollt!cal system:;, stia•lato prodtK:t.!on, d.epress ket 
prices, encourage !nd!lclency lnhigh real food ard 1'.lber cost.I, 
1'at1:1e1'9 pcBStmt on CQngress tar thctr Inc • Furthar, It ls 
be 11eved by the AFaf' that. th4 UJ at pt'cductton ts vould necessi-
tate at.rioter g tal controls am the AfBF has a valwatlon wbtch 
indicates It. f ls ttrtctcr gov~ controls should not bo brCUQht 
Into ex!ste\c • 
'Dm lorm C-range•o position on tho proposal also J.atg q 
~lned by its bel1c!e vnluatla'lS eboat production ''Jbc 
lal81 ~c believed that producttm ~t.3 would be unsowl:l, 
a l>Urden an whole !can ec~ n c ttato add! ttonnl 
gavun:. ntal controls. The Grange also lndlcated by Its wluat.lons tbt&t 
tt l oppoe to the us of goverm.mtal oontrol.s to th\! u.tlllzatlon 
ot g'1*1 ta1 fWlds as to tabU!ea £ 1nc0tte. Tho 1 1.arl ey 
DE'Clli!!CI\ bcUets c4 thl Grang and the AFSF r:y late to produe> 
tion ~ts ls t.. their valuations tn regard to g~W 
controls were wo slGl.Uar. 
. . The fbrmera Union supported th }Jroposal not because l t. ~ssed 
beliefs and valuations vhtch wre repugnant. to the bellets and valuatlons 
ot the <4'onge or the AFOF, but. because tt nvn1rY> d belida and :valuations 
about. production ~ts thrit. the AF0F the Gronge did not. Further, 
the Farcers Untcn did not cxprc belle.ts and vtiluatlons that. tho 
AFDF and Gr~ dld about. pr~tlon ~ts. 1be s Unlan bell d 
that pr uctton pa\ytlCnta w 1 a nna of brl11Jlng a at.abl e tncOOJe to 
agriculture, · tb:s only~ produc rs of perlehehles could reeol 
equitabl e tr nt rom govem:izcntal pr;-lc support pr09 • ~ holdl~ 
of these bellds by the F UnJcn, ken In can)nctton lth its 
val~taos, caused It. t.o support the pi-q>oSal. 
lh!. MJ!:lcultural l!e.\ - 122!1 
Tho scem:1 pr~ to bo con.sldarcd eventually enacted lnto 
law as the Aarlcultum1 Aet. of 19>4. 'Iba proposal will be discussed In 
tta original !or:::a 8nd v111 be referred to as s.30S2. The procedure !ol-
1.owed ln ~lru thl propo!>al and the ells x-e t. lt. g~ ft!ltl'\1rvt 
the three f01'W. arganl~t.1ons wlll parallel th proc~dut'e toll~d ln 
annlyztfll th propos AAA of 1949. The o provlslcms of thca blll 
vU1 be stated, the relo.t1an of tho propos v!th tbl organizations• 
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expr¢SSCd bclla.£s and valuations will b detC1U.lned, Gild the posttJm 
It.ion they dld talt4 wlll be f.ndlcated. 
!DJor P£OV1slons s,t -..s·~-
Thcre r flvo tttl to th1 proposal (bJ, pp. 1-6). Titl I 
prcvlded tor the tabl!smmt Of • t,.csl nl !~certain !cultural 
ehacse. "nlO set-esldes would not aVDil 1• tor curront 
nor wuld they e Incl od ln the cmputatlon ot 11cnny-ovcr ln th 
to lnsula surplt.e 
. rlculturnl Ctaillxtlti S regular oatl•ts. 
£ camiqJ t zit\), £ l U>erts, almond9, 
w:ge les to tl\G list of cca:iodlt1es that are 
cwthorleett to use cam.ettqi aoree:nents 
CJ twallabl for Cu.a.i~tl tJmt 
Title ll prOpooed chanOes in tho support. progr tor corn. Tho 
Qbaz'Ge would repl.ace the slldl~ scnle .f'rQ."ll 'Which the prf.cc: 3upport level 
tar COl'1l was !q'J dete 1ni d er provla1ons Cl:Jbod1 In the .AGrlctil .. 
tura1 Act. ot 1949 vlt.h a ncv ncale whlCh would slide tvlce as fast. It 
1 lt.h!n CCC tnve.ntorlc tor cuta!n caxic:dltics stated ounta of a 
eoomodttq would be s t asl , 1be glvcn to th quantltq set aside 
1'QS 118et-Gsldes •• 
06 
was also propc>Oed that. bmQ nuts, hoDcy' and It'lsh pota~ be rmovea 
£roa tho mtuidnt.ory 90',. parity provisions tn t.bo Ag:o.lculturai A~ of 1949. 
Title .m vould ploec, thfoUQh a tt:ansltiona.l parifU proceso• ell 
tba baalc cmmaoclltleti1 except tcM>acco, under t.bc 15' m.lnwum scale prlce 
support p:ovtata'lS c:llled £or tn tho .Agrtcultura.1 Al:t of 1949, mi ln 
ttcct replace the exist~ mandatory c\A)Ort levG1 ot 90S oE parltQ• 
Title v pi'OJ)OSad. that !Wlds be a11ocat.ed1 co a grant. to the States 
iii ecn:Jlstcnt. vlth o. State•• ~, to aid ln ccxiscrvattcn o."l f1 
land ls dlvutbi i'ro:u ca=Mlt.lcs UOOc1" acreage allotment 
og • h tct.lq) qu £or com alGO propos~ 
s.395~ !! relet.ed ~ .!:!!! AmF•o 5!£5sed _____ ., val~tons 
10ll 
1bi: -.lot ptOV!Blcm of thi 
'l!fpe n ~-essed belleta end vnluatJ 
lefSI 
c ccnslstent vt th thB !'ol• 
at tho APBF .• 
11.. ·One ot oariculture•~ basic nccd3 ls !J:;lrovcment 1n tho 
ci££tct=cy at t:arketil'IQ• 
~14. E.t£1clcnt production lll.\St be Unkcd vttb et!lclent. 
ktt.lnQ and· dlstrll>utlQn lt both the producor end tm bt.\Ycr ar. to 
17. Research to llaprovo tllB cttlciem.y om lower .tJie coot or 
·oouclJlli mnrkot1n0, ard dlst.rlbuttno £ood ontt !!her benefits tbs iltlblic 
rs. 
Velunt.lon:ii 
#6. should be reasonable price prot.ectlon ~ prlc 
support ~eprog • 




'1llB or provisions at the proposal were 1Ileors tstmlt wt th non of 
of the ~ II C>Cpl"eSS lieltets or Wluattons or AFDF. 
Tha oi- prOIT!slooa ~ the proposal are ld to have been cooslat.ent 
vtth tho ~ ll expressed be11at's cm1 valua.ttons or the AFBF. 
'lbi or prov!stons or thB proposi>l wre conaietsnt vlth the fol-
lawing 1)'pc Ill bellet'o 
liefs: 
11. TtM": o~t ts not obl19atad to guarantee prQfitobl 
prices to arv eeonc=le group. 
113. H the ket syatcD 1• to f'unctim eatlsfact.ol'U.,y, lt. 
t be protooted. £rm tha dwlpb~ ot urplus govarru:usnt.al stoclta. 
#16. Price aupport.S tend to drml additional ources into 
rlculturo end st!mtilate production o£ uppartcd eocaod!tlcs. 
Valuations a 
IS. The adz:lJ.nletrat.lon or e.11 ~lcn pranrams should 
119. Prlca ~ should ~ 
a or at.J¥ rCduccd cost. to thB taqx:vcr, 
The or provls1CllS of the proposol wre lncooslatent. vlth nme of 
tho ~ m ~ssed belief or wluatloos of the AfBF. 
coosl tent vlth bOth the 
1YPe III express beUets Md valuations of t..tm AFBF. It 
or provlsl then CCJlSIO t vith the 'l:YPo I 
bell eta wluatt.ons of th Af» · (see a statament 1, page 27). 
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Af'BF could haw been ~cted to support. the proposral. 
s.3922 !!!:! Sh!. Battonat Grange 
~ or pravtsl Ccmt!18te.nt With U. fol.., 
~ 'fype II e:mrcSStd bellet's 
Bellels1 
valuations ot the lonal Cil'&MOe 
I JJ. Permrs• lncane can be lncreas«t by ?let.tel' proccsslr~h 
mcrclDXll•lno . bct.tcr ~1ng1 
121l. nwrc 
can et.rec:tlwq 
no practical, rcallatlc \IU\Y$ by whlcb producers 
up tbeir ecanoatc position ~ non-govc.mDli:Dtal, 






.ts haw Pl'' 
#1. l·ilrkat.t.~ agreements a.hould 
on tNch t.hcs:f can be ¢1.t'lele.nt~ used. 
15. ?rac ti cal ""11 t be loped 
tba volume o.t supply golq) tnto tbB tlGt'kot. 
to bo aoe ot thCt t. 
tai- all CO'JGOdltS 
appU 
11. Ue need to ~and s~then our mrkct!qJ sys"""-•• 
#th. Programs should provide oppartunley to~ progresslwly 
the obtai~ or lnccac- in the Mt"llot. place. 
12$. c.rosti pro'Jl'GmS \ddch vlll NJ.lave t.ba depress~ et.feet 
ot ~tff(I sQppllas o! otorab1cs upon OUl" prleo structure ahctild 
dcvel 
._,,._,,1 van lncona!stcnt wlth nono ot 
•a~n~~ valuations. 
1ba or p:rov1 iona or proposal conslatent wit.ti tol-
l~ ~ III c:x;preu valuation ct the • 
Valuntion: 
13. Governt:lcnt. production cantrol shoW.d be n=aved. 
1nconslatcnt vith nma 
ot tM ~ Ill ~ belletu or valuations ot Ch'GnQe. 
or pr<J\11sl~ ot thl proposal. conolatent. vlth both 
1;yp8 II the Type m b lie!• valuat.lcns ot the GnqJe. 
It f Ollows that. t.he jor provlslcns Ulcr\ consistent. vlth tha ~ 
I Uets ( • &Statement. 1. pa[) 27). 
ted to Support the proposal. 
s.Jt§g _ !!l!. ara:rs Unlm 
h or Jlt'OVlaloos ot the proposal consistent vlth the fol-
lovlng ~ ll val.uat.lon ot a Union. 
ValuaUaru 
llhould bo authorized tor producers ot t.l • 
'Iba Jar pro'l1•lons of th proposBl tncam!stcmt vlth t.ha 
folla11l1¥J 1YJ>e II valuations of the Union. 
Valuatlon:sa 
#8. 'n1B price or the ccmlllOQl~ or t Nt.urn to 
Should be p otectcd at not. leas than the icy tncme cqutvalent. level. 
#10. should IM\n.!1nt.Ory f era1 t lnc 
srotectlon l egislation at l <X1,i or !a.tr lty tor the £ tly £ pro-
tlan Of all 
#11. All farm famllles should b given equQl. trcat.:icnt. 1n tc 
o! parl ty prlcc:s regardless c£ type ct crop or UVC$tock produced. 
CClllS lt f j ed 
nltlcoot than valuation 14, lt 1s oald that. an hw:a tho 
v1alal9 of the ~ wrc lmCNlstcnt vith the ~ II ~ra 




tlOll9, the conelt!:!lcn 
beli s valUD.tl ot the f: o ani• 
abould 
been q>ee to t.;7POrt. the prv,iAI~ whl.le t.hl3 ~Union 
been ~ted to oW03 It.. 
Actual alt.tons~~ organlzat.tons 
Tho actual po:;lt.ion an! loos todt ln reg 
'l'hB AFBPs 
Act ot l9Sh ls no~ !!tple ot a 
cont.cat ~ strerlJth or tba rlcultural Cam:ilttocs 
at tJ Congress ai that ot e.dmlfiistrat.lon or tho 
Secretary of' 1'(Jrlc:u1ture. 1?1'! Gdmlnlstratlon, ••• the 
vigorous support o! the ctttccra of the FtUU Burcau .... u (QS) 
~Cl 
"f"or t.bC most. part, re !eel though h was ace U 
ln the scc<nl session at the 8)rd ~ress •••• n..re 
notblfig lcal1y Wl'OflJ vft.h tJl£ 111, the o~ prd>l 
b4lng that lt did no~ proVl the cle or mccbanlm:is 
that. .felt necessary to ct ct t;llQ root of th~ !'mm 
problm.u (31, p. 99) 
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The ""' .. -Nm tl\i ' 
t.tng nuu prl support 1 isl t1on would b eewrol\f 
~ ln owrQ1 rospeat:"J by enact.::lcnt. at t.bc Al 
B on bill.,••. All Of the ~oposals would require dlar(JCS 
In tho p-cscnt. law r N.P.u. ~not townM 
theru. u {1.&3" P• 8)) 
__.. ... 10 ,.2! ~ dlsmrcmt 
It Ls that 11 s 
a::.1u .. n~•ti~ ~" prlc 
opcrat!cns a.re &ate thclr 
~ coaslatc:nt. vltb ~" 
ttf on s.3052. 
lt. 1'b8 
val.uat.lons \thlcb wo tor th 
Untco valuntlons wtcb stl?slated that evecy f iJ¥ f r GhoU1d 
rece!w prtce "'u.ppcrt..s at. leVe1 'Which lU t="OVlde vlth l , 
1cy lnc • 1ho proposal 'WOUld not. ct.ooc this. In fa.et., it would 
lowered W ice support. level. 1bB Fm."1:1:2rs Un!an, understand.Qblj-1 
o;;ac)SCCI the ~. 
:!!!. lyilr!c~Wral !S, 2£. ~ 
last. prupe>Snl. to be dlSCUSG Vill reien-cd to OS .6h00 .. 
(41, pp. 1-24). Thia pr vas presented to ~ tn l!i161. 
H. 6400 W-9 c Cd of tour tltlaa. B cnusa each of th<"mo tit.loo 
in 
If they 
of GnQJ.y£Cd. Title IV ca:11Cld 
for nav coopcrntlve leglalatton, .. ion of tho Great Platno 
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crvatlon ProJra:ii and la\ at Uk Prog £<# 
chll.c1rcm. n tho part l th coopcratl vcs 111:1"e1,y a. r 'fir-
Ucn af g pol icy ra.tbcl" an octlan pt'OJ1"D and thB 
c;aiiiser~ton Sdlool Uk o! tttl cnthlst tlcal~ 
.....,.,._,""" by the tJlX'CO organleatlons, it l felt ~lq;f Tltl 'DI 
vt>Ult1 llttl to dl CU!JSl<n 
'Ibo lscusslon or R.6400 vill eor:=cnco v1th ccnsldarat1an of Tit.le 
I • 
.,....,.er. pz:ovlstons !}!_ tlUe .! 
Title I would h£i1le author! the cstnbllshlna at• 
lsot')' Camlttcca. The c tt.ees vou1d cst&!lll at 
lc:ul.tur••o dlscreticn, '1\lo-thtrds of c lttee• 
producer na::ilnatcdJ tM 0 third vould. be chosen 
t orgnntzat-tcna. A e ........ -.- 1 t.tcc votild esant 
comoo..tey (or group a.r c ). · it.tee vould contor w!th 
the Sec.rotary o£ .Afjricul ln the tstr{J ot pra.~aa 
£or fey uh!ch It r tcd. 
TIU I would a1So author to~ ~!!'r.3 !o:r all l-
c\iltural c ltles on cit.her a notlonal or looal 
quotas on all rlculturnl ti on on ~e, 
ar c odit(Y units balils. 
'Iba SCcrotai.y or rlcUl 
at a level tcmitlCd by hJ.m not tn c:xr:cs:i o! 9(1,1 parley 
odlJCtJan units 
c ley iOW'l3, c icy purchases, c t.ory mvr:leZl 
~ts to cU ct m.tCh uppot"t. 
9) 
Ccqjl'ess o!vm sixty ~ to · t.o o. cCQn.Odf.ey proJ s teed 
to It bi ~ Secrctm.y ot .AQricult.ure. A program not vetoed tn sixcy 
wUld be sub::!ilttcd to ~ ln the !~ ot n re!'~. lbo 
progl'Qtl uould hCcooae i., st prodUCcrs appravcd t t.. 
TU.le l .2£ !f·P~ 6400 !!!1 ~ ~ 
'lb3 ajor prwit11a'l$ ot Tit1 I ot lf.R..6400 wre ccmslsttnt w.ttb the 
f'olltw~ 'JYpe II expressed bellcfo valuations or tlW AFBF. 
DcUcfsa 
113. In some cases o.llotc:lcnts quotas v1U .bmrc to be 
maintained £al:' t..rannitlonal period. 
18. 
protect!cn Qgalns-t ~asonnblc pr1c ollnc$. 
Vtiluations1 
1~ 1'11er $hoUldbo o.ut:boriey to t.~ ai'darS and 
agreements 'Where producer$ can demDna t.e t.hat. c~ pr~ oro feos-
lb1 
16. ~ be rea:11onr:U>le prtco protection throuoh prlco 
8~ tU'kl Gtoragc programs. 
Tb.a maJ~ prov1$1ons Of tih pi;-~ wre Inconsistent. vttJ1 t.ha 
tOllawiqJ 1YPc l.t expressed belle! or the .. 
Belletc 
11$. 'Ibe ratmc~• s freedom. ond ~tun!ty to tt the best 
lblc use or ht individual resources arc dcteniimtlts ot tar.ci p~ 
lty. 
TbB oni.bQJnncc at!ect vlll not. b Juda • 
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The or p:-ov!siom a! tb.c proposal not consistent. with OJ'f:/ 
or AFBF's 1YPc Ill~ llc!G or val lans. 
'1hc or provisiOllB or tbs propo:;a.l. were lncanslctmt vlth 
follCN"lng ~ !tt expressed oollst's valuations or tb.c AfllF. 
ltots; 
16. " carin6t, maJ.nWn 88.tlsf'actor,)' 1 1 ot ~ltn 
lt t.rarglc our CC:CDX\Y vlth unnccesso.ry oovermcntal C<Xlt.:'018. 
11. 11lo guve:romcnt 1• not obl!go.ted to 
prices to Brff ccona:tlc group. 
16. Price supports tmd to drml 
rtcultul'G atlrulato pr tlon ot supportC?d ca:nodlt.les . 
18 . A national 'mm'l:<etl.qJ ordBr tor c:OCiilOdtti 1 vlll prwe 
~le It could not rc~l d!tfcrcndeS In prO.:uctlon and 
mr:iimt.ifG condlt.lon:J. 
Valuat.tcmsc 
#14. e m:c opposed to poundage, bw;helaae ard other: quanti-
tative Umitatlons. 
/1~. Price support lcv la should. not 
tomtlas nJJt:' 1ett to tba dJacretlon t.ha tary of' ~culture. 
/ 17. It Is our lro to mOV'O 1n the dlrectlcn o£ elimlnat.lil(] 
o~ta.1 ~ulatton ot thG right to produc ricult.urat pC'Odl.lct.s. 
loft> ..... _ ot the 4lftlculey Involved In Ju: thel- tJMt maJor 
provlctons en J:t61once conslatcnt ca:' ltlccndstent vit.b th ~ II 
CQ'lrGSled belle.f's valuations of tho Ftll'tl , no Judgment we 
.It. ls thlt. er prov ls Ions arct lnconslste:.nt. td th the ~ Ill 
crJmll"mlSOd bcllct's 800 valuations ot • author teelsa (1) 
• 
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that the consistency ~ the er prw!clo..-as ~ ll belt D 
end Typo II valuation 6 lo CJOre than ortsct by ~ tncooststcncy twcn 
the major provlaioos and~ Ill bellC!"s #JfJ end 11 end~ Ill valu-
ation lS'J (2) that th'.J consistency ~ the m.}ar pravlslons ard the 
~ n belief 113 ts thatl offset by the 1nconslst.am'¥, .between t:ic 
°" provleicms Type Ill belief 6, and (3) that th CMSlstcncy 
:bet.Wen the provlalc.m and 1)pe II valuat.too n ts than ,QU~ 
by thGI lneCllSlsteney bet1iJOOl'l th1l or- pravts1cns and ~ ttI Uet 
6. The aut.bor, th rctore, conolu&:a tbtl the lnconslsteney bet en 
tho major pi'9V1slans and tho T,ypc m belle.f's valun.tlons oatvufgh? 
~ -iypc II cons! eraUcraa. It !'ollovs, then, that the or provlsl<WI 
wrc !nCal.S!atent w!tb th Type I bel1e1's vnJ.UQtlon ot the AFBF ( • 
otate:mcnt l{ c) • pogo 28). The could htJ.vc been tod to oppose 
t.he pr~. 
,I!l! (!rane !!!! t 1t.1e .! ~ H. §409 
Th9 or provtslCDS ot trur ~were canslst.cnt vith the !ol-
lowq 1YPe II ~ssed bclle!o and valua.ttans or the~ • 
Bellci'sa 
I ll. Price Uppol't.8 esscnttal for the prevention or a 
erfous prlc collapse duriq:J daveloir.cnt. at sett- lp progr • 
1 16. Unl•s c i ct.Ive ~ dcvl to odjust. production 
to etfcctivo , the prospect or tho future ls that total avaJ.lablo 
supplies vtll conslstcmt~ exceed ettcctlw ,,,...,.,ft"'' under normal candt-
ttons, even at toucr prices. 
12h. Tilorc ere no practical., rcallstie utws by whfeh producers 
can e1'£eet1veq build up their ccooa.:aio 
strictly vo1untm.y • 
26. wt11l} reCrlant.S w FCN to be one o! the t 
e£u1 or 
VD.luo.tionss 
1. tor nl.1 c 1t1cs 
on tth!Ch they can be e.rtlctcntly • 
4. A cexttr:lOdl~omiodt~ prooch ~-.....v. bo used in 
develop~ f progr • 
t bo d.ev lo app11ed to Wlucnco 
th vol ot supply go~ lnto the -:ct. 
6. c to o better Job of adjustirrJ cm' prOduct.lcn 
to cf'fet:t{'\le A"9f'!'l"1ft;1 at f'a!J:' prfce6e 
21. ~rpc:rlSlbllltg tor and tM cc.ntro1 of cess production 
Should be In the hftr'll"'4 ot roclJcer3 :vcG. 
not lneans!stent vlt.h mu 
lie.i's or wluat.lons. 
conslatent vlth !'ol-
lOliliq) ~ II G2qlt'CSOcad valu:iticns ot tho 1 w-nnn.,. 
Voluations a 
slon should avoided cept ln the 
evident that other urcs cannot ~.1 
ic;;;;;;n;atory pqyments (preductlon 
o.s a of price support. only far 
quo Wlder th8 AM ot 1938. 
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n jar ovl loos of Title I lnconsl:>t.ent. vlth ot 
'JYpc III CtJqll'COS beltets 0%' valuations at tho GIW.19 • 
'Iha propooo.l consUtcnt. wl th tt lYPe II end type III mctll'eSSCd 
be11cfs and wluatlcns of t.he Gt'tUlJ .tt. toUows, · • thnt the pi-o-
posal ~ consistent vith t.M Type I beU.cs:fs valuations of the Gr 
'Iba o • !t. ls cone1Udt:41 could have been cx;pectcd to uppart. tb 
prq;>OSal. 
Title! .2£ ff. ,6400 !!!!! ~ fbroor Unlcn 
l1lB m' pravlslans of the proposal c~!stcnt vltb thra £01• 




11. FarJ:acr do not now haw !alr bargn!n1.ng power wxtcr tho 
oxisttru 1wt st.ructure. 
#2. l.acl~ o! bargain!~ pawex- aal(l:S 1t leoooalble £or t 
• 
legloJ.at.ion posit.lw prog 
14. Un11k bu:Hnes3tllan 
oxtcnded the legal thor!zatlon 
bargalnblJ r. 
11 
1 or• £ &'$ hav not been 
tnctUt.l to rctso stmla:: 
16. farmers or ready,, villlr~h 1o and ~er to accept. t.h3 
nspanidbUity the ind!vldual th coopuat!v ce1£--<llscip11nB 
required to regl.tlato t:llelr mark4tl s and curo nteful p.rodl.tctlon. 
Valua.t.:lomJI 
#3. ~· t. t:a1n control wer the suppJ¥ 
ket.~ o:: their COOllodltte • 
14. Authority to te uae of etl~ s and quo 
shoUl.d be a.uthorl~ -rar prochlc rs ot all c odltl s. 
5. Progre:is shoUld be loped !or 1 c ttics 1idlcll 
producers ere vllUflj to adopt to crce t~ Uva ures to kcup 
mmiwt Gl.IP)l11 in balance with • 
2). 'nlC batga1nl11) c4 f 1y ey 
c:recllt mark ts t be vlth rest ot tlw ec~. 
132. 'lhe prOduc.cr of 81\Y' tty Ohou1d given equal 
tN.IW':letll't. vltb t.ha producer or aqy othnr f; pr uct. 
1'he niajar provlalons ot tho oposa1 not lnconllstent vlth 
erv ot ~ It ~sscd belta.t's val.wt.ions ot tlle l.hlon. 
1bc prdV!aions of propos not relat.ed to tho ~ 
1bo major pravision.s ot proponal were coos! t;.cnt vlth the 1'YPo 
l be1lc.fs ~tlons of t.M Fl Unlon ( 
1'hc Un!m could expected t.o upport> the proposal. 
1'h bollef' vatuat.lco approocl1 mil tea thnt the f'amcra Union 
mr1 the Gr e could haw been cx;pec to s~ Tit.le 1 that. the 
AfDF could hmre been expect.eel to "PPO'G tt. 
Actual po!ltlon .2£ .!:!!! W!f'h:at.ions 
Each orgSnlzation had a spoke tt 
99 
on Tltle I. 
The ~ tar tM "n9"'"'8 "'$ thJon 
(41, p. 3~). 
n o urge the dlate USO Of Tit.le ! authority of tbs b1ll1 
nlducltQ tho tlme ot got.ting lt!Clrlal pr:ogl'allS Into 
op<tra.tJ.m ln order that. produeu4a avail t:hem:uilves of thia 
e.sslstanco provl by thD Act at tho ll t possible t. • n 
H.R.64oo 1n Its entlrecy (41, P• 114). 
"Our Ci.rm'1a executive c l t.te t. •• , end endorsed 
basic prlnclple• ol>Jectlvcs of H.R.61&00.... Tb$ PrOPCS 
legislation Vou1d te possible put tno lhto act.Sen ot 
or t.m le prlnclpl whlch have been developed 
supported ~ the Grange." 
Tho AFBF ~ satd (41, P• 2.)0)t 
~ 1>osta 21. the diaafft!J:fl'ant 
lb: oosls ot the dloogrecms:m.t ow.:: Tftl I can oo tto.ccd to tho 
d!fterenccs ln tho beUct:J 
bold. Tho AP9F•a oollfd's 
mri!W. tlitJ orders, pOUni!Qg• 
va1uo.tloas that tho dlttcrcnt. oroaoJmtloos 
val.ua.tlon:J t. price st;ip0rt:J• naUon-wl e 
tntlons, md the deter.a!n-
atlan of price BtJH:>Orl. lWCla Ql'G not Si"""""''"uc by tbe Fnl"l~l'S Union Cll' 
va1uatlc:ns do hold bollc!s val ttoos 
that caused t! to talw position contr to tho position 1en by 
loo 
new: docs tt question tho~ Unlon•s be1lats or valuatlODa tonCcmlr{} 
cnabltno lqalslatlon., fair ba&'gtilnlna powr, or ~ulatlon o£ pl'Od.Uctrton, 
lt Just does not express them. 1h4 £act tlmt tM orgmdzations d.o have 
dUtermlt belle.f's can be se to hnva Slwn rise to ~ d!f!ercnt 




TITLES II III H.R.64oo 
Ill ot lt.R.6400 
concord ls possible. 
......,_.,or ... J>£0V1S loO! !IF. tl t1 .!! 
11 Ue II propos to UiDClria to cztCter)j tor tlw PL 400, 
83l'd ~ s. 
the enactment. of 
Devel t Act ot 19Sh. l th 
dhe a 
ln for 1!Jll cotmtrlcs. These rmttonal tood uld be 
CCQ~~ ot u. • oduced !cultural c mtall-
le to the peopl ot country ln whtch thoy teblls; • 
or , 1n t. ot n:itlcrlD1 erq or nat.l diaas r. Title 
II Glso propos tbo.t coot to aut:har~1 (1) es or 
urplus !cultural cormodJtl to !orclgn currencies not liY ccn-
vortlblo to dollars, (2) dontltJ.~ ar .food to .trlcndq lee in 
ot or o urgent reli requ1 1 (3) 
cc:t.VlCCllc tt, (4) barterlno of ltl 
t.eglc lal.a, (5) ldine ot l~·tcm 1y c 
on dollar credit. la. 
Utlg.'1 
~ II C?Xlll"mll~d bcUCfs 
11 SS 
12. 
cons latent with t.11* f ollowlrg 
wluatt or • 
lnc , 
both at.. cbr , dlspoa or ex! ting ~J.us a •• •• 
121. 'lbB prospult;y ot rican rictilturo ts gre t.l\y t 
upon the or a high lavel ot u.s. rtculturul cxpot" • 
24. It is good l as tor tho u • • to e surplu:J 
lcul.tural c lt.les tor etratcglc m\d crJtlcal rials tmt. 
1n short. a ~ 8rd \lh!ch do not pr • ln le lent 1t1 to 
our natloaal. requt • 
Valunt.1cus1 
#1. PoUcl ahoul llblch v111 exi>mld agricultural 
f'lnt"'lk•t..s to a point they ow: product.tan. 
18. The a:c hoU1d ert!ourllQ8 the t of &urpl WJ C',_""", 
ltics dlrcctly into wt'ld trade throuQb channel& bo.f' they 
beeOQC property a! the govcrment-. 
#21. 1hc Unlted Stata Ghould lnt.o laxJ ta ts 
to purchaSc le rial• to great.1,y C)QmXl cu- natlcnol sccurlt.Y 
h or p:rovl ions of Titl ll inconsistent vl th nooe 
AFDF•s ~ II elall'OGSC4 • 
Tba m.jcr provlslcro ot Tltl ll 1•tcm.t vlth tollc11d~ 
~ III bell ond va1\llt.!on ot • 
lief• 
#8. that can sold 
Valuatloru 
#4. Policies Wich encC1Jl'a(Je rathor than st.raqJl e t lgn 
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trodG t, be .toll~ 
2s. Evoiy . Shcd.d be us to Undnaeo tll ~e:sslvo 
occ.u.ntlon ot surplus r1cl11tura1 r«Wet.ion. 
'1'h.e a:- pravletons ot Title tt inoMSlat.4imt vlth th £o1-
1owing ~ m valua.t!on or the AJi'BFtiJ 
Valuat1oru 
13. 'e should lW'Oid t.he pe~tuat.ton o.t' prog \ihlch give 
our: f6ni prouucts ltWl?iY. 
bn1anc lt. ts Jt¥tg~d thnt th8 p,rov1 ions ot the propOlal 
ecwri&tcnt. with 'lYPe !II ~s ed bellafs and valuations of 
'the AFnF. Beeat.&!$e the proposal ,pl o cooststant. 1th the JU s ~ 
ll b liefs m1d valua.tloos lt .t'ol.lOW"S that. it. also ccmslstent vith 
the Af'BF1s. Type l ll~s and vaiLBttom. 
could have expected to upport Title ll ot H.R.6400. 
Tltl l! ~ lLR.6!.e;? and ~ at!tllQl Gr9!1JC 
'lb8 or p:rc:wtstonG at Title ll can:tlstmit vlth the tallow~ 
1yJxJ u ~ bOUet and wluatlQtl.S or th Gi-D.1\1 • 
Bellc:Ca 
. 
119. Foreign lilUl!te essential to an ex.pmxll 
pcrous agriculture. 
Valuatlanst 
IJ3. We SboUlcl e surpluses ava1 
people at tho worta. 
123. Un!ted tatcn ~ shoUld be m;p1~:d .• 
#2S. Crash prOfJ.l"GCJ$ whleh wJll r:'cllevc t.ho <lepressft:g effect of 
lOla 
ti~ auppU Of stortlbles upon our pr1eo t..ructure shoul4 be 
developed., .. 
Tho or prC1111Slons or Tit.le Il vcre tneonstst.ent. vltb nam of the 
G:raq)c•s 1yPo II cqrcs•e beliefs iniluat.ions. 
'1llC er provlslons ot tM opostll re conslotent. vlth ~ tol~ 
1ow~ fy}le II! ~sed wluatian ot th· e. 
Valuatlanc 
1. ~!) \dliub do not utilize govcmm.antal ccntt'o1s or 
The propos ~ also ccmsi!itcilt. vith tho T¥Pe I beliefs wxt valu-
at;i of ~e. 
Title _a .2! H.n.6400 and~ Farmers Un!cn 
too or }ll"(JVlslons of Tltl II c lstmlt with the foll~ 
't.fpe II ~sscd bullet ruxt Wluatlon ot tho F Unlon. 
lie.£# 
18. a:; wn~ to ~ their .tneome by ~ulattqJ ket. 
suppl.¥ ~h. •• ~ deoatlon ot it. to t. the tood supp~ 
s~ lltoos in o 
Valu.o.tloo.1 
• 
19. AU 6NtlD of axpam1SlJ ties, con-
ststent with good set! corur rvat.ton pract.1c , shoulcl ho ~lot:ed cxhalt.s-
tlve!¥, l>otoro 
1ba or 
concern ourselves vlth produetlon r strtctl01la. 
w1elcns ot Tit.le II were lne lstent. with ncna 
~ ll CJJaill'C:l:ced beliefs or val tlo.ns ot the i-~~a ttnlon. 
10!1 
'lbe mo.Jar ·{1J:CN18lans ot the proposal w:-e not related to the type 
III expn:s$Qd beliefs azxt vaiuattons or the Fati:lCr& unton. 
nia propOsal was uJ..so oon$lstent vlth tllB ·~ I beliefs and valu-
ations ot ·the F~rS Union. The Fatmera Union a:t vell e8 the AFaf' Old 
Um Cltangc could EDq'lCOtct1 to support the proposal. 
ACtual pgsltlBP! ~ the omnnlzattoos 
1bo AFBF ~ht a fl~ cnct.ensiat or PL W30 \lCuld hurt foretgn 
proc.1UCa'S also cause dolW GEll'kot.s to be lootJ t.holr ~ to11 
the ta.we Cocimlt.tec en Agi-lculturet 
.. Fw:'Q DureGU wppot~ a threc~enr exton:ilon of PL 480 
rat2ler than S ycara· u pro.;>aScd 1n thO b!ll because (l) 
~re89 vwld hlwe the Oi'Patt.unlty at. leost wery tbre 
·s to review Clnd~· rc~s the PL 480 pro.Jr' 
(2} a 1oog ·term extenstcn WUld carry vJth lt n s 
lapllcatlcn that this 1• a J)Qi'mancnt. pl'O'Jl1.l:!• Thlo 
\IOli1d cause sct.1QUS distortion. ot oa:ncrciaJ. world tr: 
ln mrleultur••*' (41, P• 813) 
For tm AFBF to support. th? extension of PL 480 tor~ y<3ars 
ratber tl¥m 5 years Is c<Xlaistcnt with the belle£ t?nd wltnt.!on anaJ;ysls, 
tf ooo eonslc:tcra tho tact tho.t, tm AH3F thoUtJht that. a thr~ear ~ 
eton wuld dlsrupt warld tzode mt thetr ~ Ill vnluntton 19• 
#9. We mu3t. g egwnst le9lsla.tJon or ~nts~tve ectton 
VbJch \IOUJ.d de.morallzo markets or cNata unfalr compot.ft!on £or predUcors 
either at bot:lo or cbro.nd. 
Tho~ ~ca tho Fa.r=n Unlcn ln test~tng batons the IIGuse 
CcDuttteo on AQrlcultur0 stated• 
11\fe urge YCAtr support ot Title II ot tJl0 Cooley.....Sllcn:!er 
Bill .(U.,R.,64,.1')()}, . Fa.rmrs Union sugiorts the cxtenslan o£ 
PL Mo and thB axptimlon ot tm prcgnm as provided In 
thl:t Title.If (hl.,. P• 7)9) 
1as 
'IbB ~e mai:1B no ~to.teme.~t tbat rc!en-cd to title Il .apeclt!cally. 
lr cndar:scment. or the entire .proposnl (H.R.6hOO) .leads. to 
that. ,thcy ~cd T!tle II also. 
Tl t1a .!!! .2£ , H.a.64cp 
Title III of HJt.6bOO ~o d'>t:alned ouwart t1·om the three Ol'Sanl-
~ons. Title ill was a pre>posQl "'11.tcb, lf emoted, would have tho 
~Zine the Secfttary o.t Agr!~ture~a 
autb.or1t.y to make lot':n3 to eligible ter.ocrs. Tltlc I .II ot H.R.6400 
:tt.!tute tor Titles I, II and J.V of the Banltl1'?a4.Jmea Faa Tenant 
Act, t.~ ~o.te:r Fa.c111ty Act or 1937 cnd ·PUOUe Lat 36 ot thO 81.Bt ~ 
1ch coo:it.ltuted the malor author!cy tor d.lsastcr loans. 
Title Ill at H.R.6400 t1t1thortzed loans to be .madO to family faraera 
vhO were u:m.ble to cbtairt autf!cient credit. elseuherc at onable rates• 
enact.ea. 
. ' . 
~ tor the £o11ov1qJ .n:nSam:a 
·n. cn1arg lCJQ or !Jlp:rov tns J.fmJS 
b. l.t.m and 1Alter davel~t 
e. ntf.nancl~ mstlno ·tedncSS 
d. pa.ylr(J coots lncldent to reorgan1%~l the £: 
f.\YStCIS !0%4 mcr8 profitable OJ)Crtitlon. 
e. t>Utchat>lll) llVt.Jtock1 poultry Gtd !arm equlJXilcnt 
r . meetlq) opcmttqi expenses 
g . ~can clos!~ coots 
h. v!ctlms of natural dl~&Stars 
F;,H.A. lm .given , the authority to administer the proposal, ·l! 
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tltl m_ ~ H. . 61,00 _ .Yl_ !,._ Bureo.u 
The r:aJor avisl o! th8 propo$8l latent. vlth th tol• 
lowlro type Il b Ucts and val tlon ot tha F. 
Bellctsa 
ls ls ~mtt 
advancetJcnt agrlculturo • . ~u- t'om Cl"edl t ta ncccosar;y at the lowst Interest 
rate eooslstcnt. vlth th a.ct.ml cost. of money. 
Valuatlant 
caJQXJrli>l to thooe avn! le to the other oc ts or our cconoor1. 
provlalms inoonalstcnt vlth none or 
th AFBF•o ~ II ss boUcts or \'al.uatl • TIXl proposal 
not. valuatl ot .AFBF. 
proposal •. 
nta ma.Jar provlstcms ot the propoS0.1 ~ C· lstentvlth the 
tollovhlJ fype II bcUct w1 ttcn ot the Grang • 
Belle£• 
121. .odcrn t tng requ.tres a caasl..........,,.,...l• tnvc:s t or 
capital ottcn cUftiolilt to obtain. 
Vnluat!au 
#27. ApproprlatlC11S to the F. • obcu1d be tnc • 
'Dl8 or ovlsl o£ th oposal wro lnconslstent Ith nona 
ot tM Ci:rwlJe•a ~ ll ~ b U s w.l tlooa. 
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The mQJor praitls1ons wel"8 not relo. to the ~ m CJtPnti:sea 
t>oliefi and vatuat.tons or tha CW'ftrvtel 
Tho Ol" provlsicns of th propos:il. WN also consbtcnt. vtth 
~ I bellcts and valuatlans of e. 1he Gr e dould 
oq>ecWl to support. proposal. 
Tho Fai'tJCrs llnion ____ .......,_ 
1be ()t' ps:-ov ls l ot the pz.-oposal WJ: c 1st.alt wlth tba tol-
1owlqJ T,ypc ll ClalNCS~ 
Uci'sa 
#14. M tl.lli'l• supp~ of low coot otcdit ls neceaamy tor 
! ~! • 
11$. F.ll.A. pl.qya avtta.1 role in r:v lop~ CIU.t.ill.{WS 
Valua.t.lona I 
I J.4. F ~ r~ rs M'.>Uld bo nbl to tum to the F . H.A. to 
Qbtaln .t\ilJ.¥ Bdcquatc cr<ldlt ited to ti ~ ne 
aw:b credit cannot be wtalrwd tr tabll private ourcca at rates 
of interest and on tc ta wl th the cwmlng powar of t 
lnv stment. 
#15. 'Dli.? F. U. A. should tranS!\&-~AA 
£am.l~ ! loan !nstltut.ion to supplement the tJ rvlces o! ctedit untans 
and othci" c~tw crcdlt. instltuttC11S. 
1bC or provistms O! Title m lm latent vlth none at 
tha 'JYpe ll ~ossed belie.ts or VD.l.uatlon9 of thll Far.- tbton. 'lllB 
proposal not rela to the 1)pe III ~ belld's and wluat.ions 
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of the Fm:-mes.~s. Union. 
The propoSD.1 'l..AQS consistent ~th 
of the Farmrs Un.ton. The Fa.t'mtil'S Unlon eould have been expact.cd to 
l!!. actual J?C!l tl~ ~ .!!. omantzattons 
'D1B Pnm But'cau sp 'When test~lnJ bo.f the House ltteo 
the to11aw1~ to aw 1n reg to Title Ill of. H.R.64Cl\ 
"Farm ~ favore sound 'lJrlcultural credit on a per-
J61DDant basis because we believe lt is cnt.!al to the 
further dovelopilent and advancct:ent ot earlcultuw. 
Adcquat.c sources ot cred1 t. at int.crest rates and on 
tCiX'mS adapted to !~• needs baCCGC lncnaslngl.y 
necessary as !'o.r:uera adjust to tcci'mologlcal ChanO • " 
{W., P• 6.39) 
A letter trcn tM tel" ot the l t.laml Qrnnoc to the Hous COm-
mlttco cri AQl'!culture ccatained the ~ollowitg staWmcmt.. 
0 Tha Orange !'eels that. Title III of H.R.6400 lq>rov the 
statutory authottcy of P.H • and, a Ult, vl11 
~~ improw l ts services to t.he Atlerlcan farnter." 
(41., p. 667) 
'!ht;) spokesman tar the F Union when present~ tho vl at 
hla organtmt.lon In reg to Title III o£ u. 6400 the followq 
statement .. 
0 .. . lt I wry encouraglrYJ to a 1n the AQrleultural Act 
Of 1961 (It .... 6400) provisions for cons!>lidat~ ~rlcul­
tural crcd1 t under st~le BUthortt.y tldjult.irc 
~loo thta services with 1 an £ m!ly-~ 
operatt~.· (41, p. 6S7) 
.I!!! functlonl!JJ 2f. 1 Qdership 
In ai'lal.yZina t1lB propostlls, it. has been the author liltlo b:l:J dcter-
mi."'l.M• 
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(1) th4 belief's and valuations with vhlch the major provlslons 
ware consistent 
(2) the belle.f's and valuations vith which the major provisions 
were inconsistent. 
For aey proposal these !actors are determined tor the !arm organlzatlons 
by the organizations' leaders. There.tore, lt ls possible, even tho~h 
the organlatlons have the same beliefs and valuat.lorus, that. dlsagrcemmt 
ll.lght very well occur because their leaders are not in agreement owr 
whether or not the major provlllons are coll.llatent or lnconslstent wtth 
the organizations• bel!et'e and valuations. Howvcr, thl lll09t that can be 
aald for this is, that lt. ls a posslblltty. 1bls writer believes that the 
psychological 1nt'err1~ proce:sses ot the leaders ls so slmllar that If the 
organisat.1ons had the sam bellets and valuations Utt.la dls1Qree.mant 
vould be caused by the funcUonJ~ of tha leaders. 'there are maqy vho 
aubscrl.be to the thesis that the leaders ar. at the core ot the problem. 
The holders or th.ts vlev seem to be Wl8W8J"8 that the farm organlzatlont1' 
leaders operate within a given belie£ and valuation framework, and that 
the position of the leaders 11 determined by this belle!' and valuation 
framework. Those who hold to the thesis that the 1eada's determine t.be 
belle! Ind valuation framework ot their organizations arc apparentzy not 
8.cqualnted vith hov resolutloos ot the !arm organizations are adopted. 
It ~ vary well be true, aa Schickel• (39, p. 9} elalma, that the leaders 
Shape and tom the th.oughts Bl¥i .teeUngs (bellets and valuati ons?) of the 
members. Thay do not, however, determine them. 
111 
Dua to tha tact that tbl basla of the cUsagreement. manUated by the 
or farm organ.lzatlona, ln ard to egrlcultural policy, can be 
traced to the dltferences that exl t In their belief and valuation !rame-
vorks• lt ta possible to indicate her., such dieagre ent can b resolved. 
Four thodS of resolving such dla-oreem nt vlll b8 consldet'Sd. 
They area 
1. Creating homogeneous belle! and valuaUon fruavorka. 
2. Ufectlng compliance. 
) . Ad.ding a&Utlonal belief• and valuations to the fremavorka. 
4. Avoiding arqs of conf Uct 
Two o£ these methods hav• ehortc lags. Th8y vlll be considered 
becauaa they arc advocated by some lndlv.lduals. l'h8 tvo lntng ones 
are ottered as practical and fusible methods o! ruolvlqJ the dls 
ment canJtestad by the three t organtzatlons over !arm pollcy. 
Creatlna hal!ogeneous belie! ~ valuation tr™"°1"ka 
thmnq and Wilcox (11, pp. 170-183) aaong others, ubscrlbc to the 
tbaals that an increase ln the egre ent about the factsl would aub-
atantlally recluca the poUc,y contllcts ln agriculture. Thie belie.£ 
apparently rest on the knovlqe that thQ organizations• belt.ts and 
valuations are not all slallara As Wilcox atates, •• •• • I chagrined at 
the great variance between llhat tha opposing groups are acqlng to each 
lnie distinct.ton between a belld' and a fact u the t t.ru are 
being used in the thuls ls the following. A belle.t' ts elther a ttfact." 
of • "myth". U truth value ot a belle! ta tala • the ballet ta a 
ftf(th. U the truth value ol a beUU' le true, tho bcllet la a tact. 
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other and the relevant facts.es 
For sake of exposition, let lt be that. all th f-.cts beeoct 
known. And, as a result ot the knowledge of tho laot.s, all b lid's dla-
atflrmect beUeta (and valuations) are adopted. Tvo rel.at.tons the 
b lief• and valuations of the organlzations would remaln. Soas beUda 
and -valuations would be hel d by all tba organizations; and each organl-
zatlon 'WOUld hold bellefs and valuations that were not related to the 
other organizatims• bolie!1 arK1 valuations. Therefore, let lt. also be 
assum d that each organlzaUon adopts all beliefs and valuations not. 
held by them but held by other organlzatlons. lb resulting sit tlon 
ls that all the organizations bave exactly the S8118 bellet and valuations 
and no dt1aoreem.ent bet.w en the4 hould ever occur. 
It se to thl1 writer that those who fe!el reement on all tbG 
relevant facts ls needed. ln order to resolv policy conflicts are sa;ying 
ln a rOUL'Miabout 'Wl\Y that. the solut.ton to tbs probl ts to create tb:l-
Uar belief and valuation !rameworius. This vould be an Ideal solution 
to be sure, but t t. GlsQ cks of utopian! sm. 
It ls tru that dlsagrcament on agricultural policy occurs because 
farm organlzatlons do not have the s belie.ta and valuations. Howwer, 
it should not be s id or even Uiplled that the underlying caus of the 
dlsagrec:ient CNU agric:W.tural poUcy ii d to the fa.ct that. the crgan-
latlons haw d!t£erent boliefs and valuations. lhose who! el that U 
only the farm arganlzattans held the s 
would be no conflict, ~Uy do not undar tam the true nature ot the 
prd>l • Tha prablea la in larg• part ca.us d by thoa• tactore that a lw 
rlae to dltferent ballet ard valuation tramaworka. Theretore, to resolve 
11) 
eonfUct by ere tl~ hanogeneous be:Uef and valuation .fra1111M>rks lmpllcs 
the removal ot all !actors that cause the beUe! and valuaUon lramevotka 
of the organizations to ditfer. U the$e .factors cannot be remQVec:1, 
holllogeneous belief and va1uatlon tram.eworas arc 1.mpossible. 
An examlnatlon of tha factors that cause the bellet and valuat.lon 
t~lss to differ shows tba.t ost o! these !actors cannot be removed. 
A ward or tvo out tvo of these !actors wtll subatantlate this assertions. 
Knowledge of the i'act.$ 
6 ---
It ea a £alrJ¥ safe ass tlon to say 
that knowledge of all the r levant tacts w111 never be known vlth cer-
tainty. To asswne that they vt11 assumes then) vlll ewntuo.11.y be no 
open questiomJ that everything vlll be either black OI' white. There 
will al\l&t;'S be some open questlansJ and WhGr there are open queat.ions 
thera ls usually dlwt"Sa op.lnlons. In. sbart, long, as there are 
quest.tons uch as& Does oldng cause cancer? oi-., more appropriate to 
our dlscussloaa Is the famly-farm the bulwark of democl'acy? va can 
elCpeet people-ama organlntlons- to hold dltterent belleta and valu-
atlons. 
HOWVi r, even 1.f the tacts all suddenly became known, t.ner. would 
still be a prcblem ot gcrttlno lndlvlduals to accept them. People will 
not altii&V'• drop c11aproved beliefs. Festlng r, !1 !!_. (9, Chap. 1) lndl-
cate that there are "condl.tlons under vhlch WOUld elq>Cct to obsuw 
!ncr•ase fervor following the dtsconfimatlon of beller. 11 The CQn• 
d1t.lons he re£era t.o apply, l.n their cntirfSt¥1 to the farm organiznttons. l 
Tnw~ candJt.lons ar; vheru (1) a baliet is held with deep eonvic-
tton, (2) the pers-ons holding thcr belief are c tt.tcd to lt, (3) t.ha 
belie£ ls sufficiently concerned with the. al vorld; (4) c11sccnf il"matozy 
cwldenoe must occur end be rccognlzect, am (.$) soel 1 support ts given 
to the belief. 
11.4 
Different belief's ,!!!! valuations .!!!! !env~l~r!5::2!t:!;,a!.t contact 
individual Uve in dWerent. gef)z)r~w loc u , 
can ~ct. t.o have different belief val'latl ons. long 
individuals have dl!'1" t .. ources of lnt 
azlnca, school teachers-it ls quite .,, e 
to aay th1;y vlll dtf !cre.nt lla!s valuntlans. Aa lcng as 
1 different rellglor:&S, different pollt.-
tcal at.t'iUattons, it c be -·......,~ they v111 alao haw differ nt beUata 
tndi v 1dl.als cUi':tcrcnt inc 
8i¥l. v&lutJ:.h:ns. In short, aa l~ as lndlvldua.1 have dl!!erent. cnviron-
ntal ccntact, it ia 8CllU\I t lt\lleclo to us e th"f will not. havl 
dU£ rent belle.fa mxl Vt\luntloos. 
Enough dlacusslo.~ blken plac: to indicate that Vbll• the t 
Ideal eo1tit.lon !or thG prevention at dl re nt av r DQrlcultural 
pol!cy by the tar1I orgont::atlons might b to crcntc stall belld' and 
valuation £ ks !or the organJ::at.1oruJ, t.h lbllity ot ®Ina 
Sui:h is than doUbtfUl. 
U.t'ccttm ccmpUance 
A aecand approach to tha pn:.01 ot to rcaolv• areas ot dlsagre -
t bet.wen the farm organ! lens ls to effect c Uance. There are 
tvo ""1"f In \lhlCh compUancca can be effected. 
one ~ ls to tmpos pun!a ta Ol" ti on thos tiltlo do not 
coaply. lb!• t.hod has, at course, been utlllad ln agricultural. 
propo&ala, e. g., Rduetlon ot tha pries$ t. level to SO. of parley 
fc;r, vbo allotments. Thia eype of c lance, howv r, 
does not reduce tbGS dts re t over policy. 
11s 
A secom to e!!ect COt.lpUcmce is to otter rew:irdS !01: camp1y1fl1 
with the proposal. It. .aqy be el that a torcgona ls the s 
as a lo s sustained and there ls sscntlally no dlt!'erenc• 1n the tvo 
thod.s. 1hls 'WOU.ld be t.tuc for non-complier. • Ho vcr, tar ccapllers 
the thods are In e!'tect. di.f!cr1nt. If the to the compU is 
htgh cnoush, the nltuda of 1t mv diasatJs!'aatlon h has 
about tJic policy dUe to disregard 
1'he J:'Wal"d1 thm, not. onJ.y etLects CQDl>l!nnce but brln,gs ab6ut accord. 
Unt'ort.tinately, too ucb la has c nt.ere en tho :C1rst. msthod 
at ottectlng co;xipltanca rather than the second. Hawver, 1t. t 
added, thl rc\lard to ba paid In ordor to get reemcmt throUQt, c~lJ.ence, 
~ha than those who muat P'\f" th -u.s. ~ -are 
tdllh~ t.o pq, considering the fact. that.. thq (the ~) are prl• 
There are two practlcnl ~ in \thich policy conflicts can be 
resolv is a long- run o;rproacll. other &iPF03Ch can be ut!11 
edlate}¥. 1be long-run approach v111 b eonsldered !lrst. 
AddlnQ addltlanal bell&fa .!!!! va1uatlans ,!:2 ~ tnamevorks 
It mrv be sil>le to oet homog OU3 ~Uef' valuation ! 
works tor the organiZat.lons, bowv , lt ls not l Ible to Int.reduce 
nev beliefs d valuations into tha ex! tltQ belle! valuation f'taz:ie• 
works of the organlzat.f ans. 
Introcsuclng new belle.f's and wluatlons lmpU broad~ UlO' vlcv-
polnt.. o£ the arganlzat.Jm. Thle can don onJ¥ by fng the oi-g n-
lzatlon to new tt.era, e.g., ccrtatn ar ot f lgn atratn. 
U6 
the orgnntzatlon to naw t.tcrs can only bG done by supplylrWJ it with 
addltlona.1 in.t'otmat.lon. It an atteapt ls to introduc addltlonal 
beliefs (or wluo.tion:s) into an organimtton•s belle! and valuation 
framework, and tha bcUd's (or valt.UltJon:s) lch one 1s at ~ t.o 
tntrQducc ar replGnant to the beltets valuations thnt organization 
presently holcl.s, new be11e1' (or valuations) will not be accepted 
un1ess the organlzatlcn feels that they tant.,, t .e., on a 
higher 1 11 than those b Ue!s and valuations with which tbsy aro 
replGnant. lbarei'orc, to be lll'>lc to lntrod.uc new belle.ts (or vnluatlons) 
into an orocanlat.Jon•s be'Uct and valuation t k vhen thoSe JlCll 
beliet's (or valuations) are rs~t to prcocnt.ly held bellet'a 
valuations nee sitatea be~ able also to :shov that the nev bellds (w 
valuations) are on a higher lcwl than those with \lhlch they arc re~ 
mid should ciccept£d bcc:w:i they tok prec~ over 
lnt.roduclng D1N belle.ts and valuations into the organtzatlom• • 
vorks ts at value '4acn tw organimt.tons d la.."'ICtrlcally opposed 
liefs or val · t.lons. I! a belief or valuo.Uon 'Which ls repugnant vlt.h 
one orgonl::atton• vl8WS but t• also on a higher level ls inU'o-
duced into both orswmttons• t laportcmt 
matters can be obtained. 
An • or thl type ot agrc nt. l the £ollow1111. In t s 
peace, pacltl11ts argue that should be lt'lstlc ln ~ht 
l:>elavlor. In ti s ot pnc , veteran groups tatn should a1"830 
b prepared to def end our counby. In t.lmee ot , a 
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pacU'ists and :l:l£!ll:>ers ot veteran groups ore tound fight!~ si ~-:alde. 
valuations 1nto thB farm organtmticns1 belle! wluatlon 
lntrodUClllJ repugnant Uels and valuattom on th.a s ~ level. In short, 
1d bella!a. Ins ot th1 
~ at least, ln ltlon to tJuo 
V\il.uatlcms to be ll'lt.t'oducad Sh6u1d h on a higher 1ev l men tl'lq are 
valuatlcns. For ::iplo, ln ~t to pr~ entq ld bellets 
addlt.tcn to poln~ out thnt tlw -.~tton ot t lgn currcncl ls 
not get.t!Jll "out o.! ba:ndn, greater ttort. ght be - c to s Oil t1mt 
ts o! food 1n a ry world ts not cozy poll t-
lcally1 economically ard ocially wisound ut crlmlnal. 
valuat.tons Into an org 
, 1~ the 4lsmree:ment 
ova agrtcultural polJcy ohown by the t tlons le to reaolved 
late~~ thB resolution ot 
pollcy maJ<Att. 
not b lncmslstcnt vlth eey o! the organizations• 1We l or T,ype II 
belld's ar vatuattcns. It therefor bee 
natura ot bell 
ncciasaary th!t the policy 
nmievcam ot t.ha 
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organuat!ons th .. re vUl be s thing policy cannot propose. 
lt hla intent ls to avoid dlsegraement. on exmple, the bclte.!'a W'd 
valuatloos o! the ! orgGn.lzotlons !n r ............. to price supports 
the 1'o11owlnga 
Farm ureauc 
1. Prtce supports WJ.ch guarantee pro!ita!>l• prlc draw 
excesslv re-sources into rlcul 
plus ••• • (4, p. 21) 
2. Price supports should be dctem.lned by the producer' s 
~ In brlNJiro suppltes 1n Un with ct!'&ct.lva d81Banc1. 
(1, p. 11) 
J. t.tple price er cartl!lcat.8 tnnster the sur-
plus problem !rom on.a group to ono • (3, p. 9) . 
4. are oppos to multlpla prle4 prog~. (3, p . 9) 
Granse• 
1. P.rlce 8\4'Porla are essential to )X'WCllt a serious price 
collaspo during d.avel.opDent. o.f aolt lp pr • (36, p. 128) 
2. lklde:r a t.vo-prJca eys productlm c~ttol1 would bC 
g atzy min!m!ad SUbstdles el • (31, P• 166) 
3. e rec the or tw-prlc or aultl-prlc: a lt-
f!nanclng urc tor such c odlt.lca as can usa • (26• p. 159) 
Fu2:ler8 thlona 
1. e are detl.nltely and unaltarobly cpposed. to arv pro1l)O:l1aa 
~1e or t.Sple price syt • (231 p. 8) 
2. opp to ~ eype ot vat! er f18Klbl9 or: slld!DJ 
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seal pric upports that hr s lower support l la ln po.nae 
to aorc UDdant production. {2.3, P• 8) 
3. stinG 1 lalatlon should r '11s to pravlde 100,. 
ot !ull part ty prlc 3~. (24, P• 1J) 
lnccncelvable that atU pi-oposal dealllll onl¥ vlth prtca 
supports or multiple price plans could be dcvlaed tlat. would not be 1 
ccmlst.cnt vita at 1 t ono organizat.lon•a valuattoos. 'Dlm'dcre, the 
poUcy er avoid ut1Ue~ ~ price supports. 1bo 
t~Jons cto not t prlca:i •upportcd ln l 1t 
to ace llah onoth0r end. 'lbla end £or tb8 AfBF am the e ls to 
provide protection alnSt price col • For tbl Union tt. ia 
to provl lOOl parley I • 'nle policy tcr t then t .ind o 
mea:is to ovl protection alnot price coll o.nd other o1 
JrOVldiq'J 100.C parity lnccxlo, ll to brlqJ ~out~ 
QCICq;J the anizat!ans. I.n till• parttculnr t th policy r 
ewld, ot eoars , !'ind other to p:-ovlde l OO'J parity 1nc • I 
thml vould le to utlU prtc supper f ar protectlm agatnat. prl 
collaspc to the snt13!octlon or all orgonlm!'.tcm. 
Ins , lt ls d thllt di t the argantzatJ 
'Will reGOl\rod d!ataq oni, Jt t.ha policy S ot 
vall.atlona of tho organlz:t.tlons am 
t.he!r ~I Uefs 
atlans. 
valuations or thett 'JYpo ll bellcts 
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preeed!qJ page# wlll serve aa a sn . _2 .. leatlon ot the dlscusslm ccn:emed 
vltb 809Wel'UG the qu19tlon• "11\Y c:to £ organimtiOQS di~ c oo ~1-
Cultural policy? 
1. • organtmtl«&S dtsaoree tM1I' ogrleultural policy proposw 
because they have dlf't~ valuatJ • 
2. neeause thens arc emu opgn quesUttlS, cause rs ot dU'-
termt arganlzat.lons have dltfetent. ttvntlcns, sources ot lnt 1~, 
and envlromontDJ. coot.act. the holding o.r c:Uttel'Cllt ooUcts and val\Bt.tons 
by thJ £ orgonlm.t.1ans occurs. 
l· At QrlY gl t. va can ed bclld's 
val.tJatlona ot t organlmtloo. 
4. BeUefa and valuations can b dlvi into three categories. 
('tbcSe called lat: noto.tlon putpOS s "Type z,n "T.v.Pe Il"• "~ 
III".) 
s. lbr~ tho us or a theory l t ~ sbcNn tmt ~IWV'lttr: a £arm 
organlz.ntioo•s ·~ Irt or "1.YPa II" Ue!o or w1 tions a.re dl1SrCgftn1(:!cl 
by a policy prOpo8al that. Ol"f)ntllmtion v!ll oppose the policy propoaal. 
6. DUB to 
!tmetlan ot theli- bcllets aoo valuat.tcm, 1t 
to resolve policy contllcts the lntroductlm ot tlaml belle1's 1111 
valuatlms into tho Ol'ganh:atlons• !rmewoiits should be tho loqJ-sui 9o0l. 
It was also suggested t.Nl.t tho policy cakcr l.t he ls lnt.cteSUd In te• 
solv~ policy contllcto t become acutely ot the belle!'& 
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valuatlona of the orgenlzatlons am t not davl po1lcl tllhlcb are 




lc:ulturaJ. policy propo 
!:!!~!91 be11cts 
D U.fcrcuces in 1l VQ.1.ua.t.lon £ of cU!'!'erent 
! organkatJoos exist to sa:c cctent organization hol 
beliefs \bfch tz1colq to the 001.lc!'s ld by another 
QrDunlznttai. I.£ oth Ot'g3nlzatlons ·rlytng ass tlcm, 
then, ODO or ls wr<qJ. Foi- fael prlc 
upparts vl 11 causes !ara inc te l price nupport.s 
will t lnc to line. ~ can correct, Lt' they 
both us 01.milar o.s tlons. For dlttcrcnccs ot thle cype study Jnt.1 
be ~ to 1no which 01\)mlJ. t.lan ls incorr ct to point 
out to that nnizat.Jon ~ it ls !neon-eat. t. s, di!fei-enc 
of this ~ occur bccaus tJw org lea.t.tons• ccrJC1us1cns bas oo 
dli'J'erent t.lons. , s~ of dJttetenees ot this typo 
vlll, likely, taJ.1 the ot under~ ems 
(beliefs a!So) t:AsmlnlrcJ 'Whlch a t of tloos recil• 
lstlc (fa:tual). 
Dlt!crcnces al.So exi:Jt because on antzatian hol beliefs 'Wtli , 
vhllc cot di 1e311y , negated by t! beUd'a 1d by an-
other c:ganicatlan. For , anica.tton Uw that tt'lct 
governmental controli hJndcr Sndlvl a:aJ another argon!=t.lcn 
bold tha.t th!• l n.ot the co.so. Dl!t o at this a t 
aiallar to thos cated obove.l tlo\:~., these cilff~ncc3 --··~ 
than bclnQ by dittercnt. \Wierly t.ions arc, f.n 
ccws= by the orsant t.ions• ot o tl 1y ngl o otatcaants 
or tum. Study of dU:t rellC ot W• turPe 1 then, wuld 
mo.1n1y attcmptlnQ to pe>lnt. out prcoto ~ t ls t by certaln 
• 
DU£ re.noes also edet cm.is a bellet aro held by ooe organ-
l=at.tcn not. the belle! at sccemtl organ.tmtl the 
bcillets not. ~t to other lle!s or that see organ-
lzat.too. For dU'1 s or thl type 8t.ud:f hould dln:ctcd d 
de~ liflat tbo al ctlve proccs ls, l.o., l4t 8 beU s 
chORn rather than others. t ot dl t. wer policy propoSal.a 
ls caused by dtt.r~ O! thl• cype ln tho belle!" and valunt ton r 
U'r'W"i!k• o! th organJzations. lbare!'or ' s~ or thoG typa or d!fiere:nc 
and ..taat. o l s r! to va.i1d t truU:.tul. 
::intro valuat ions 
It ts stble to ho or !cul valllltJ I \dv 
holds that valuation. 1bc Justl.tlcnt!on~ suppll , vUl be sta 
ln thu ! of certain beliefs. b ll s t:akal in caojuncttan \tlth 
certain va1ucs log!~ gtw rl 
the wluat.lans can thou:Jht. d 
to certain wlaat.!ons. In t.hls 
lteta. In other cases, t.1lc beUcf e 11 d; In order to Jt.mt!ty c~ 
valuatlais, be a result o! the val.uatt that are hel d, t .e., tho 
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va.l\attons glv rts to the boUds, rat.her thnn the hellei"c glviwJ rise 
to the valua.t.!ans. In this oonsa tbe beUef's sorvc os psyebologlcnl 
ra~i<Dllf.zatlans !or the valuations 
Delid& servo a:s mtianallzatlon:s ror w1uatlons when the bOldcr or 
tJJe WJ.untioo le ls thD.t tho bollefs and vnlue3 that. loglcalJ3 give rl 
to the uat.tcms too oppartunl.sttc to bo t.ated. and tlm.t a o tltuta 
lied. n. titu bellds (or ratJOnal-
battms) ustially o soo!il o;pj:>ort wxl. ebited in a canner such 
ttat the val.uat.lons ae to follow !rm th.an.. For ~1e, Uvestock 
prod.Uci?rs ~believe st.rlct gove~ c tro1o on teed sratna vill 
cause feed griil.n, pr!ce!J to bo ore tbm feed grain prices wotild be., l£ 
there verc not. st.rlct controls. 1-:J livestock proc:Iucers also pref r lower 
costs to higher costs, it ro1laws that they should take tm pos!t!on t.ba.t 
the govemment. shoW.d not. intcrfQN vlth the producticn ot C grains. 
lbc livestock prOducers tcol that. society, a lllole. ght Wke a. 
cUm vtcv or the reasons that ·they 1 tar t.ill;J notrJow.rrJDCntal lnter-
terenoo. Thtare.fal'C, they adopt Justltleatlon thleh bas s~r ~oclal 
support.. lhls, tho liwstocli. producci-s Zlltght. GCV that. govemtnental -
:tt.rlct.tons al production contrary to lnclplcs or tne enterprise. 
As a tree e:ntetprlsc ccc:na:rv 1• prcfcn'Cd ovar oil other types, lt 13 
sald to .f ollw that the SovenllllOnt. shOu1 not place strict ~a cn 
teed ortllns. 
Vcilwttons arc, ct t a, !Jliposcd cm 1nd!v1dunlS ~ other ln the 
$0Cl~ oin bcCCptad b C8l.JO tbe !1 vl "1o QCCcpta hDo faith 
!n th? lmpOS~ icrce. For e • of U3 ba:ve said that ShoU1d 
not covet, even before knev t the covet. ant. tlhen w1ootlcns 
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justlfl d1 the individual 1iibo 
~ to s powe%' on a hts-tt plane, c.a., "t.m state aavs so", 
la bc:stft. It nlso cicaurs that indhrl&Jala ~ adopt valuations 1$0S 
on them o.1so £1.nd beliefs to Ju.stU'y them. For cxampl-e, most ~sters 
betwen the cgcs or 12 1S can prc:tcnt n fair~ convlnclq:J BilJ~ 
to agriculture :ihoUl.d sat up ai a for.til.yad'arm basl•• 
than lndlcat.lns th.\t "dad ar ~ sd', the,Y tend to point out that 
lctm way o.t 11£ tt . 
t:u th1 wluatlcn:i ot ! 
tol~ is ~ • 
1. In \hl.t cases valuat.lons not ~ just.lf led by t.l 
bcllef's tho.t. gtw ris to them a.nd Indicate what unsta: 
• 
1n tho ooclccy 
COnstltuUc:n, th 
th torces are, i.e., the church, tho 
lican pa.rt(/, etc. 
ln mrmry, then, future 8~ ShDuld rcctcd toward 
1. truth vnlue of the anlznttcms• b lle!o, 
2. apcratlonal)\y ddln~ a11 b 11 stats}JCnts, 
3. dcte~ .tact.ors that cauoc one Ql'fJon.lznt.lon to hold 
aw t of bclle.t'S ard C1 secOhi argtk"l12atlcn to hold second 
set at bcllc!'s (tn a c df.f£ nt sets ot Uets 
stated dJ!'fcrent wlua.tl ans ore held), , 
4. an.ls::itlons supply 1n t'WYI, ..... 
the nt.rucn ODS end to 
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